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• add Mr. Paradox, 
•tom to hove forgotten that yon 

f friend Dickens as If he had been e 
iber when I broaght him unsx 

lli le dinner." ,
4 Too refused to lake me to the eeeetok 

i D/. Dohkiae said that the waters wen 
■tlal to my hedtb,” fisehed ont the lady. 

'• Yvu wouldn't eoneenl to have myaothsi 
ne and live with us." retorted Mr. Paradox, 

[twitching his moustache.
*• If yonr mother's temper wee half ee bad

a yours----- *' began Mrs. Paradox, flushing
I up to the very roots of her hair.

'• Than you go egdn," said Mr. Paradox, 
ig to pees savagely up and down the 
“ Who on earth eoold be expected to 

I put up with this sort of thing ? ”
44 You'U not have to pot up with it much 

longer,” said Mrs. Paradox, drawing heradl 
»P-

44 Thank goodness, no,” raid Mr. Paradox. 
44 The lawyers will arrange all that,” noua- 

I elated the lady.
B • The sooner the bettor,'4 add her hasband. 

14 Of course It will make a dreadful lean- 
1, me going home to mamma, and all 1 ” 

! («lured Mrs. Pei ados.
•* Not at all.” eaid Mr. Parados ; •' raper*

| lions are common things nowadays."
14 And I dare say,4' cried out the wife, 

144 that ae soon as you get to the horrid piece 
j shat you're going to, you’ll be mthing love lo 

some other women.”
44 Not V raid Mr. Peraddt, quite unmoved 

by hie spooee'e taunts, “i’ve had qoito 
enough of that sort of thing, thank you."

“ Here's the lawyer, coming to draw up the 
papers,” eaid Mrs. Paradox, looking out from 
between the roes-colored damask curtains, 
41 and I'm glad of It."

44 Bo am I,” eaid Mr. Paradox, with flinty, 
hearted callousness

44 You're a brute." cried the wife.
44 Bo you have often remetked before," eaid 

Che husband, biting eff the end of e cigar.
“ That's no reason you ebotüd Insult ms by 

smoking in my presence.”
44 Do not be afraid, madam—you have, 

already taken quite sufficient opportunity to 
inform me of your aversion to my habite."

And only the entrance of the lawyer euffleed 
to arrest impeodfeg hostilities.

It wee quite true.
Mr. and Mrs. Paradoy, after a onion of 

three years, had agreed that they eoald not 
agree, and,were to sign a legal separation.

it wee altogether the beat thing—In feet, 
the only one they mutually decided.

It had been «cold, scold, carp, carp, fret, 
fret, ever elnee they had walked out of the 
church porch.

Domestic peace bed long ago foldid hir 
wings and float» d out of the window ; love 
end tinier sympathy had shrunk atari led
•way.

And at the ml of these three years friends 
had bean celled is council, a solemn session 
of relaUvts had bscu held, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paradox were going to separate.

44 You’re sure you do not ears for h<r, 
Louis ?” Paradoi'e dear eel friend and college 
chum had eaid to him.

44 Ob, that’s qufie a thing of the past,” said 
Paradox, with a shrug ol the shoulders.

44 You have coned to lore him, dear ?” 
Mrs. Paradox's mother questioned her child.

44 Oh, mammt, long ago 1 ' declared poor 
little Abby, with «aiming eyes.

Bo the papers ware signed and Mr. end 
Mrs. Paradox ee panted In good earn eel.

Abby Jane west back to the maternal 
home, and Mr. Ptradox took up his quarters 
in a hotel until be euuld arrange for hie 
final departure. 4 

But the night bifore he wee to sail, 
waiter came op tc ids room end aonoui 
44 A lady.”

44 It's my mother,” thought Mr. Paradox, 
who was aitting staring Into ‘be red eoeto f 
tbs grate as If thqy fere a rladle that he wee 
trying to read.

But it was not bd 
Ii wee his wife f '
44 It's only mq Louis,” eaid Abby, 

trembling all over. “ I—I wanted to speak 
just e word or two e you before you went 
away—forever 1”

44 Are you not sftieflsd with the allow* 
•nee 7” raid Mr. Pdadox, gloomily.

" Ob, quite ; it's hors then generous," raid 
Abby, hurriedly. ‘Only, Louis, I couldn't 
help telling you on- or two things before ate 
part. I was wrongtbout Rover. He was a 
noble dog. I shoal have let him stay, only 
—only, I was a iitik out of tamper that day. 
And I've asked you mother's pardon for re
fusing to let her llwriih us. 1 think, now, 
that she would havtfeeen a great help and 
eomfort to me. An! I think, Louie, that I 
should feel better lflou would ray you for
gave me for tcoldinj so much about your

" Stop ! *' said ir. Paradox. “ It Isnl 
right, A^by. that allfce apologies should be 
on yonr aide. I’ve Hn wrong myself 1 ”

" Qb. no, Louis, £> 1 ” cried out the little 
wife, bursting into tftrs.

44 Yes, I was—abfit yon; aunt," declared 
Paradox.

“She

“Bat I should life treated her efvtily ! 
persisted Mr. Pare*. “ And I shall always 
regret, Abby, that . did not give you that 
season at the seatil”

44 Dear Louie, dot* talk so 1 All I ask of 
you la to forget andfirgive my horrid temper," 
besought Mrs. Paffit-x.

44 If there la auyftrgivenex eali the hue 
head, with softreii eyes, • U - ' I that need 
it I have acted 11 x tool.”

44 We have both fen foolish,” timidly sug
gested the wife.

44 But beeanee wltave keen idiots It don’t 
Mlow that we aeeés lor the future," eaid 
Mr. Paradox, hold* out both hie hands

______(*>r

SfiSftStetSucx
derate Ms tomet.
'Jheeeid, 44 tot ne go dewn It 

“ ruplhrae pepen of

xm vou do It," raid 
end crying In the

twtotiag 
»t round

And that vue the end d the legal aspen*
Ion.
Of course there was a general gust of goeefp 

hou» II ; people raid that •' it was vary 
traegeineilhe Paradoxes didn't know their 
wn winds."
Bel Mr. sAA Mrs. Paradox wove suited, 

ad. aflaeeuTtiiet was the aula thing.

441 should like to sell you • gimlet,” raid e 
careworn looking men ee he vetoed Into an 
office the other day- " We have no nee fee 
one," replied the cashier. 44 Bel yvu should 
always look into the misty future," west on 
the fiend, demurely. 44 Next winter you will 
went to make holes In your boot heels, to you 
ran got your skat* on." 441 use club skates 
—no straps required." 44 You may hast to 
asrew some boards together sometime. The 
old fashioned method of driving the rare we 
in with a hammer to pernicious, ae it deterio
rates the teneetty of the fangs of the screw, 
ee It were." 44 Nothing to-day, sir." *• This 
gimlet este ee e corkscrew." 441 dont want 
it" 44 It also may be need ae e teak hammer, 
a cigar bolder, and a tooth brush." 441 don's 
want It" “ It has an eraser, a pen, an ink
stand, a table for computing compound inter
est. end a lunch box aU*ebmeet." 441 eant 
help 11 ; I dont want It" 441 know you 
deal, you're one of those men that wont 
buy a gimlet uuloea It has a rest tarant and a 
trip through Europe and au Italian opera 
company attached. You're the kind of man 
who would live near aA electric light to save a 
gas bill." And the rare worn mao walked out. 
wtth his mental plumage on the perpendi
cular.

44 (tod blew the man that first toventid 
stoop," raid Bene bo Pense, end so say we. 
Bet blessed, too, to be who esn mend the 
broken thread by which atosp knits np the 
ravelled atom of rare. Here ie one who 
raeommt ids, ee giving sure relief for wake 
fulness, the fallowing 44 Wet half a towel, 
apply it to tho bask of the neck, pressing it 
upward toward tho base of the brain, and 
fasten the dry half of the towel over so ee to 
movent the too rapid exhalation. The * fleet 
is prompt end charming, coding the brain, 
and introducing calmer, sweeter sleep than 
any narcotie. Warm water may be need, 
though most nersone prefer sold. To those 
Buffering from over excitement of the brain, 
whether the result of brain work or pressing 
anxiety, this simple remedy is ax e/pteial

►on."
It is proposed to eons true! Immiu.i boats, 

similar to our railroad boats, to make the 
transit from London to Paris in eight hours. 
The train would go straight through, and 
there would be no Ooitom House or other 
delays « route.

Several London papers stated a few days 
ego that tho Princess Louise would not return 
to Canada in January. No alteration has 
been made In the arrangement already 
announced ai made, end the Princess will sail 
in the Barmatlan on the 22cd of January.

A floe Canadian salmon was sent to the 
Prlnoeee Louies and ancthtr to Prince 
Christian, both of whom have sent e letter 
of acknowledgment, speaking in high terms 
of the qiality and condition ol the salmon.

The annuel roost ol crows on Goat Island 
hae commenced, and they afford fine sport 
on windy days as they flj to and from the 
Island.

Mies Thomson has had e miniature 
“Rorka’s Drift ” erected in bar residence, 
where the is painting a picture for the next 
R -yel Aeadtmy Exhibition.
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Daring the ooarse of the controversy 
bat ween the Credit Valley <t Northern Bell- 
road Companies relative to the question of 
right of way into the City of Toronto over 
the Ordnance lends, the letter company 
contended that the exclusive right had 
been given to them by the Ordnance 
authorities, and they produced seme oor- 
retpondenoe which it wee claimed sup
ported that contention. In connection 
with the proceedings before the Court of 
Chancery in Toronto it wee agreed that 
a Commission should be sent to England to 
examine the raeorde of the Ordnsnce Depart
ment there for eneh proof. It is learned 
that the Commission has made the lnvet4-! 
gallon end returned to Canada, and reports 
that not the slightest trace of evidence coaid 
be found. This circumstance must have an 
important bearing on the result of the present 
litigation.

Toledo Cfritwitfcial—li is decided that the 
greater port of the Webaeh freight cflioee 
will be moved to St. Louis the first part of
next itoek.

he was a dreeSUy trying old creature,r 
1 Abby, •• and£ knew it all the time.'

Prof. KUnkerfaa, of Gottingen, ridicules 
the notion, to which he assigne an English 
origin, of the danger to the earth of the 
present position of Jupiter, Batura, Uranus 
and Neptune. He scouts the idee of the 
epidemics of the sixth and sixteenth centuries 
being caused by a similar phenomenon, de
claring that each • phenomenon did not 
then occur, and can only occur, even exclud
ing a Neptune, once in 420 years.

A lady writes an indignant note to aeon 
temporary, In whieb, with true rustic inno
cence, she expresses a belief that editors 
never go to heaven. We thought even country 
people knew that journalists never went any 
where. They don't get the ehence. Tie? 
just ait up nights thinking how to do good, 
until the tops of t^eir heads wear holes 
through their hair.

Mr. Onell Lever, formerly M. P. for Galwsy, 
and the promoter of the Gel way line of 
else mars to NewYork, which pro^t-d such a 
fiasco, has offered to buy the London Crystal 
Paiera for £205,000, or to lease it lot « : 0,000 
yearly, payable quarterly, in advance. It is 
a pity it should be eloeed, but then Mr. Lever 
will hardly make It pay a dividend.

This to from e French book cf etiquette— 
44 Ladies should never append e postscript to 
• totter, because it atours that the epistle has 
been penned wilhddr attention or without 
any pleasure to the writer.”

In telegraphing Mr. Gladstone's speech at 
Edinburgh no toes then 224,000 words were 
rant to the various newspapers in ths United
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[araesid strange men. It wee divided Into 
wee epartmewte ee the fiwi do*, oee oi 
hleh. every large om, wra art spurt end 

_jed ae • kind of museum, its oeeupa 
• stuff.? ol torde end email quo _
~ he had no work of ttoe eort far other 

a, he worked tor etoek, mi titie large
was** mra^MU temp* and la^
, end tor scmetton hadhorno adetooue 
torT When peepto ware raked why be 
epeetod. they eoeld not give a satis(aa-

___ eply. 44 He tivee," they would ray,
44 without doing work equal to hie expendi
ture, wtoeh looks bed." Ae I got to knew 

I found that he hod aa on amiable 
• I wee m-raee, sow and el times 
mete. He wee etoo loud of display, 

gives to betting, end, Uke all rush, tod e 
Isom, uneven life, ofteuer totieriag about 
then e| work. Bo I did net wouder Ural well 

leaning people did not Uke him.
He mostly rame ou wet nights to tho Lord 

dmiral. Ae we he seme aequainled, he in 
tiled me to look over hie cotisation of birds 
rad quadrupeds. I was pleased with whet I 
raw. He hud, Indeed, e good 

■ad, ee wall ee I eoeld jedg 
ill work walk He had also 

_ „__J assortment of better Alee and 
moths ; end la • eorner, aloes to the railing, 
had what he ratito • butterfly breeding box, 
which he raid betouged to hie raw, e young 
man of my own age, also girts to bird atuf-

But I was moat taken up with two animals 
which differed from the rest. One was e 
beautiful dog, end the other • Imnu natura 

lamb with the rudiments of a fifth tog, 
some other abnormal characteristic 

which I have forgotten. Toe old men raid 
he had • luffed both for their original owners, 
who bed somehow failed to take them away.
They were placed et one end of the room, 
one in eeah earner, away from the window, 
and clow to the wail, where, eierpt ia strong 
day tight, they could not be easily seen. The 
connection of the* particulars with my story 
will be seen In the et qua].

I had bran fas the village about six weeks 
when the neighborhood wee aroused end 
alarmed one morning by the report of the 
robbery of a jeweller’s shop ia the market- 
town already referred to, that had bran 
cfleeted during the preceding nfaht. Much 
valuable property had been laktn. This 
robbery had been 1 fleeted In such e way ne 
led to the belief that a gang of praetieed 
thieves had done ti. The prevailing question 
wee, 44 Do the robbers live among ne, or have 
they some from e distance 7" This query 
was still going from mouth to mouth when 
we were startled—astounded, indeed—by tho 
report of e second robbery of the rams pro
misee, and on the eight following by the 
breaking into and purloining of e provision 
warehouse in our own village. Were I writing 
fiction I would not have made the robbers 
pay *0 eoon e eteond visit to the jeweller's, 
aa inch an act would have been deemed pre
posterous; but I am relating what really 
occurred, and ^#0 anv forced to ray what 1 
have raid.

The j a waller bed been eo taken up bye Aorta 
to find out the thieves end regain hie first 
lose that be bed not pieced additional guard 
over whet was left ; besides, he was sure, he 
•aid, that Ihievee would not think of reviait- 
tog him for a long time. As for the provision 
dealer, he said in my hearing that he had no 
fear of hie piece being entered, as he believed 
robbers would not rare to loach property so 
balky and of such Inferior value aa his. But 
he had reckoned yithout hie host ; for be 
had lost a fine ham; a"large lot of tee. a deal 
of spices, a few boxes of cigars, and Indeed a 
portion of moat of whet he dealt in. The 
excitement and alarm occasioned by these 
robberies were great and wide spread.

Two batches of detectives, one from Lan
caster and the other from Ksndal, cams to 
our village lo era whet they could find out.
They were not short of questions, I mind ; 
bat they took eve whet eort of questions 
they answered. It was easy to see the! one 
cf their aims was to maka it appear 
that they believed the robbers crate from 
a distance, in order to put the thieves eff their 
goardU for their own opinion was the opposite

No event, however serious, can keep hold 
of people's minds beyond a certain time ; and 
tbase robberies were beginning to give place 
to some other subject, when the next act in 
the drams began to be played. It was on 
Friday afternoon, about a month after the 
robberies. The day was wet and wild ; and 
aa my work wee the cut-door carving of etones 
which had been pieced in position in the 
rough, I wee unable to go on with it, and eo 
bad to return to my quarters. I bed got my 
dinner, and had just called for a pint of ale 
with my pipe, when an elderly Ul dressed 
man rame in end sitting down on a bench 
beside me, said. In a broad Lancashire ra
ce nt, 44 I'll aup wi* the lad. If tha doesn't care ;" 
on.wbich he lifted my mug to hie lipe, and 
drank freely. I had not got over my surprise 
when he, wiping hie mouth with hie hand, 
gava me a history of the prat day or two!
The account was this: he had been 

gentlemen's gardener, near Lancaster, 
over twenty years ; had a capital place, but 
had not had sense enough |6keep it, for he 
had gone on the loose for a fortnight, which 
was more than hie master would put up with • 
eo he was discharged. 44 This woe day afore 
yesterday," he eaid ; 44 an' I’ve drank for 
vary vexation ever sin’, trampin' aa I drank 
an’ ao here I am, wi' a dry math an' wi'out a 
opennvi' my pocket. Dorata think." he 

concluded,44 aw era raise a penny or tippenw 
rang th' company?4
Igave him a trifle; others did the same 

eo having thus 44 raised the wind," he called 
for bread, sheeti and ale and made a good 
m#al. , V

Doriag the time toe garden» had bran 
talking to me. the landtord/hatf bran within 
hearing. Bo raeoeting tha old man while he 
wee rating hie dinner, be eaid, 44 You are a 
gordener, 1 aad.r.Uod r- 

" I »■," w», Ui, repty.
“ Wtil," »ld th. Uedlord, “I-,« , gud.n 

wbieh a»d. leUilug. I have not the urn. to 
.tuadlo it B7MU; .ad a. U u Urn. th.
»*d wa. to, i’ll tuploj joaU?oa.r. vtlttoa eauntsatton iafll»d to r...U th. »«r.t. 
MI find you plenty lowad drink ; you 
*“ •*•»•« ; tad ,1 yon pl4»

IU .,“’1 ,M J»" k.T. without a t.w 
shilling, In yonr poch.1. Wnnt .or you f

“} a*! •*r*ad.B inplMd Ibogarden» riling 
to bi. l»l end grasping th. Undlord’. tun?

I ll not begin to-morn, howim ; bat III 
look rand, an' yl rlddy lot Monday monv
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«ko» I aboli k»»tetk aaU lbs 
■xtvoltol (ae this dralgnailmi wee the ose 
wbieh pleased him), his eon the huttmfiy- 
hrrader end two other max whom I had not

hard at the „ .
givtoff them a Unifierai
to ray,44 AU right," *sy 
railed for a glass of rum .

By Idle time the gardera? had flalshed hie 
dhaner, when, putting hie arms on tho table 
and Me brad on his arms he fell, or m 
to fall asleep. The rain, wbieh contint 
comedown, compelled me etiU to abide 
•ever; eo, placing my ehah In aeons 
putting my heed ageinst the well, I tried to 
get e nap also. The naturalist rad hie com
panions were now the only persona In I 
room besides the gardener and me.

I cannot tell half nor quarter of whet wee 
•eld by Aral one end then another of the four 
pereone ; nor did I understand gome of the 
phraera wbieh they need. 44 Bruce 
44Wonder," 44flex" and 41 stuffing,’
Words often employed by them. I recollected 
that 44 Brow " was the name of the dog, and 
44 Wonder " that of the lamb. In the museum 
before spoken of ; end the other terme, I 
judged, referred to the materials with which 
they wore staffed ; but 1 could notera why 
they should apeak la eo low a tone ae they 
did when they spoke of them. Oece or twice 
they referred to e bird by some slang phrase. 
Bel after events made this clear enough.

By-and-by the weather broke up, when the 
men, draining their glasses, got up end went 
ewer. The moment they 
gardener roused up,took amei 
out of hto pocket, and began to write therein. 
He then asked me If I knew who tha men 
were, and what was their teen patio», and if 
I understood any of the words they * 
uttered in the lower tone of voles. I gave 

what information I eoald. 44 Bet," I 
44 both they end I believed you were

to well to go into dream lend el timer," 
he raid, end then added : 44 Did you ray that 
the old man keeps a museum 7 Have you seen 
it t Do you think I could get a look at
itr

The questions were put one after the other 
to quick eoce.-ifiofl, ae though be were rager 
and anxious about something. I said 44 Y ce '* 
to each ; but I was surprised at the good 
English in which he now spoke, end at the 
refinement wbieh marked his manners. 
BtiU I eoold make nothing cf It.

I pass over the nixtfow days.ee they brought 
forth no remarkable ineidml. The gardener 
had stuck to hie eon tract with the landlord, 
and I had bran enabled to get on with my work. 
The four men did not again visit ns ; but, ae 
I went on with my eerving, I sew first one 
end then another if them peas my piece. 
And ones I saw them all to earnest converse 
to a retired lane.

After supper one night I took ths gardener 
to the barn-like habitation of the old natu
ralist. As we went aloog.be raked me to Uke 
particules notice of the dog and the Jamb.
44 For," raid he, 441 wee struck with the 
questions of one of the men put as to whether 

Broca ' and 4 Wonder ' eoold take in any 
sore 4 cotton 4 or 4 flex.' And it ie just pee- 

sille," he continued, 44 that he has a wscr of 
taking out and putting In the stuffing after 
the skin has btoome eel and hard : a " 
worth knowing, I should think."

When we got to the house the old min earns 
to the door, elotiag it after him. Being asked 
if he would allow the gardener to see over hie 
collection of preserved animale, be at first 
seemed peipltxed, and saying, 44 I'll ask my 
eon,” he went in, having os outilde. Bhortly 
he returned, and said, 44 It ie not convenient 
to enter the room to-night, ae it ie being 
cleaned end the contente re arranged ; but if 
your irUnd will come to morrow night, and 
corns alone, he shall era over it.”

We egret d, end earns away. I was at a loss 
to account for the condition Imposed ; but my 
companion was act up with the arrangement.

Next night came, and the gardener act eff 
on hie errand. I was all impatience for hie 
return. Bat when be earns back be seemed 
unwilling to relate the result of hie adventure, 
simply saying, 41 I'm io no humor for talk 
to-night ; I'll relate what I've at en and said
tomorrow.”

My friend had got on wall with his garden- 
tog. Hia potatoes and onions, his turnips 
and carrots, bed been got in ; and it was clear 
that if the next two days should prove floe, 
be would finish the job on the Balurday 
night.

On Friday night he cams to me in the 
kitchen, in a corner of which I was reading, 
and asked me to take a abort walk with him.

got up and went. The night wee fine, but 
dark. We walked in the direction of the 

a. He aiàed me il I could keep a 
•eerel for a day or two. Replying in the 
affirmative, he eaid he bad a strong suspicion 
that the old naturalist or hia sen was no 
better than he should be ; that he was sure 
he or they knew more about the lets robberies 
than othtr folks ; and that he believed if he 
bed a lew shillings which Re could cell hie 
own, be could come at the truth, end eon- 
eluded by asking me to lend bhn a sovereign 
for a few deys. I agmd, for I bed begun 
to feel an unasooualable cariosity growing 
within me.

We had not walked far before we met the 
naturalist’s eon, appert ntly by appointment ; 
lor my companion told him that I had pro
mised him a loan, and that therefore he 
would be at hie father's house next day and 
make a purchase. We pitted aid cams

About the middle of Saturday afternoon he 
set off and in leae than an hour he cams back, 
bearing a tolerably sized pax eel. Giving mu 
a a'gnal ae he passed me, I joined him In the 
backyard. He said : 44 I'm on tbe trick of 
the thieves, I b»litT*. Last night tut cue, 
on reaching the hones and while looking over 
the museum, the old men eaid that his son 
was rather short of money, Lot bating ix 
changed a frame of moths and a few birds for 
a lot of provisions,!! I would buy some of the 
latter I might sell them at a prefit, or they 
would keep me In astables for a while, and 
the eels would relieve bis ion. I egrttd to 
buy if I could raise the monty. Now, I am 
not without cash, but it would not have done 
to say so; hence I agreed to ask you for a 
loan. Well, I've got a lot of things to day 
dirt cheep, which I really Ulieve belong to 
one of the late robberies. I go hrnoe to 
morrow on the sly, but on Monday you may 
look for my return.” Giving ms a playful 
dig in the side, he It ft me. Hie absence d fir
ing the night and the day after surprised the 
landlord, but I eaid nothing.

I was all impatience until Monday came.
It came at last. I was busy at my carving, 
when I heard a will known voies hell me 
from below. On looking down from my 
atajp, whom should I era in the road beneath, 
smiling all the face over, but my old friend 
the gardener in e policeman’s uniform ! The 
truth fleshed through me in e moment. I 

ent down. Grasping my band, he said, 
The secret'■ out, you era! Corns along 

with me and era the upshot "
I was about to witness e denouement I had 

not looked for. Up the road were a couple of 
policemen. My old companion wee the chief, 
being e sergeant of police. Be led the way to 
the museum end was first to enter.

Good morning, old friend,” be eaid,~"on 
encountering the natureiixt. 44 I’ve come to 
takeaway a few more parcels of your cheap 
provisions."

I saw that the old gardener was detected In 
the speaker end that the game was even to be 
up. The old men's eon rushed to the door 
and scrambled off, only, however, to fell into 
the clutches of one of the officers who were 
on the watch. The old man was utterly 
help Use end almost beside himself. Sinking 
into hie chair, he cried out, “ I’m not the 
thief"; the thieves are there," pointing to the 
door, and meaning, I could see, his son and 
hie confederates, • though they were not

We went into the musvnm. The firvt 
thing the old gardener—aa I shell rtili cell 
him—did wee to take hold of 44 Bruce,’’ 
while he desired one of hie comrades to lay 
hold of 44 Wonder." On moving them e 
noise of loose metal was heard. A moment’s 

In
the eff aide of each animal, in the soil part, 
an orifice had been made by cutting the skin 
in such a way a* to enabU the operator to re
place it with a little, care. A pert of the 
stuffing bad been removed, leaving a vacancy 
oat like a throstle’s neat. This was filled with 
•wellery—welches, guards, ear rings and 

finger rings. A further examination of the 
revealed other and singular

ÀRl’HBISUOP LYNCH.

Bale Brawns Ire* Faring Sts Browrate 
is lb* Pay-Mo Rrsthr* R<w lMh
Irsntfer—A Vials M hte Native

As was staled to yesterday evening's Ti** 
the Mort Ira. John Joseph Lynch. Arab- 
bishop of Toronto, arrived ia New York 
yesterday morning on ths steamship
Adriatic, ol the White Bier Lira. The rev. 
gvntUman left Toronto last summer for the 
purpose of vUiting the Sternal City rad 
raying hia respecte to Pope Leo XHL 
Daring hie journey thither the Archbishop 
took the opportunity to visit hU active 
country, Ireland, and while there made e pil
grimage to the enactoary of St Peter's Purge- 
tory on Lough D*rg, where be preached to a 
large aodienea. Afterwards he entered upon a 
three days' courra of penitential excretes, 
assisted by the loci I clergy.» Dr. Lynch has 
been Arab bis bop ol Toronto rince the year 
1870, when the then Roman Ostbolie stole, 
elaetieel Province of Quebec was divided and 
Ontario arreted into a separate province. 
Toronto was at the tame Ume elevated to the 
dignity of an nrehdioeeee, with the Most 
Rsv. John Joseph Lynch as its first Arch
bishop. The Arehblshop is now sixty two 
years of age and trams in excellent health 
and i p-iits. Ha was met el the wharf on the 
arrival of the steamer by manv Catholic 
clergymen, who welcomed him and eongratu- 
teled him on hie safe return. He will remain 
in New York a tow days, end daring that in
terval of reel will pay his respects to Arch 
bishop MeCtoekey.

•TILL HEI.D IX ISONDAVE

A Maw Is41fte4 la Tcaaresc 1er Krcplag 
CUrfa la Slavery.

Memphis, Tenn , Dec.—. -J. Birmingham, 
Lauderdale county, was indicted for holding 
two colored girls In àlavery. Birmingham 
refused to reoogoîxe the abolition of slavery 
and ever elnee the war has claimed to own 
the girls. U. B. Judge Hammond quashed 
the indictment, holding that slavery having 
been abobehed, there could be no slaves here 
and, therefore, no one eoald be held as a 
slave. This, the Judge said, is an offence 
not provided for by Act of Congress sod not 
punishable by indictment in the Federal 
Courts. The defendant was discharged.

Notwithstanding the advice of the clergy 
and the sharp criticisms of the newspaper*, 
“gorgeous” funerals are on the increase. 
The OÜ City Derrick has an account of one 
which may not be mush of an exaggeration. 
After describing the magnificent coffin, which 
had bran imported from Paris and must have 
cost an enormous sum, the Derrick says : 
“The corpse wee attired in e magnificent black 
gros grain silk, with princes ee waist and full 
train ; the trimmings were rich velvet and 
chirrings of silk, relieved at intervals by tiny 
bouquets cf natural forget-me-nots. Deceased 
never appeared to finer advantage. Her 
raven hair was brushed back from her broad 
white forehead and confined In a simple knot 
by an antique comb studde d with diamonds 
and amethysts. From her tiny ears hung glit
tering solitaire pendente, while a magnificent 
diamond brooch sparkled at her throat. Her 
beautiful arma were not crossed ipon her 
bosom, but lay to rale, .«pose at her sides, 
this being the latest and most approved 
style. A grief-stricken relative informed our 
reporter that the silk hose and white slippers 
which the fair remains wore on this occasion 
involved an expense of 9200. The bereaved 
husband was elegantly but simply dressed 
in conventional black, and the grace end 
dignity with which he bore himself through
out the exercises occasioned much favorable 
comment. Bev. Archibald Blusher, A. M , 
D. D., presided over the obsequies, being 
attired with hia usual elegance and taste. 
Instead, however, of his usual white necktie, 
he wore the Utee tie wbieh he purchased in 
Vienne d irlng his recent summer's vacation 
in Europe. Hie remarks were eminently _t 
fined and calculated to please even the most 
fastidious, and all regretted that the deceased 
could not have been present In rpirit to enjoy 
them with the rest."

A NFIRIOIS NOBI.lt.«AN.

Chief of Police Griffiths, of Brentford, is 
making a diligent search fer information 
concerning an alleged scion of nobility, who 
is described on printed postal cards which are 
being distributed si 44 a young man celling 
himself Phelian Clinton, who represents him 
■elf es a neplffiw of the Duke of Nswossi.e, 
or any other English noblemen. IIo it 27 j'.«rs 
of ege, G feet 2 or 3 inches in height, fair com- 
phxion, dark brown heir, smooth face, wtare 
low shoes atd legging from the hebit, as be 
stated, acquired as . a cavalry officer In the 
British army.” It is evident tbit this 
i’helieo has bran victimising some people in 
Brentford. From the above description the 
Bt. Catharines Journal is of opinion that 
Vhellen is no other then a certain Lord Arun
del, who visited that oily two or three weeks 
ago, and who triad to raise the wind for a 
trip lo New York by a loan of 920. All this 
would se«m to indicate that the individual 
referred to is a sort of high-toned beet.

There are now surviving five children of 
the fate Chartes Dickens. The eldest eon of 
the great novelist beers the same name, end 
te the well known proprietor of Alithfïêar 
Round. Hte other tone are Henry Fielding 
Dickens, the barrister, well known on the 
Eastern Circuit ; and Edward Bulwer Lytton 
Dickens, now a successful sheep farmer in 
Australia. The daughters are Kite Dickens, 
wife of 0. A. Collins, the author of 44 A 
Cruise Upon Wheels," and Miss Mery 
Dickens. Two sons are also deceased—viz., 
Writer Savage Lendor Dickens, who died 
while eerving ae an ensign with the Forty 
second Highlanders in India ; and Sydney 
Smith Dickens, who died a lieutenant in the 
navy. It will be noticed that Dickens timed 
four of his boss after writers as eminent ei 
himielf in English literature. Bulwtr 
Lytton, Indeed, was godfather to the youngest 
of them.

PnxeiBVATiow or rax Dead —The United 
States Consul-General at Berlin, Mr. Kreiss, 
mann, has communicated to the Department 
ol State a new process patented in (lermeay 
for preservation of the dead. The liquid used 
is prepared aa follows—In 3,000 gremmee of 
boiling water are dissolved 100 grammes of 
alum, 25 gremmee of cooking salt, 12 
grammes of saltpetre, 60 grammes oi potash, 
and 10 grammes of arsenic -mid. When cool 
it le filtered. To 10 liters of this liquid 4 
litres of glycerine rad 1 litre of methylic 
alcohol are added. The process of embalming 
te by saturating and Impregnating the bodies 
with It. From 14 to 6 litres of the liquid 
ere need lot • body.—Srirafÿie American,

•r tie friends. Alto
we ever the____

„ , which were to watt- 
tog. end ewraided ee their way lo tho vice
regal pa tara. They feed nee hut e short 
distance when a ptolel slot, fired by eorae 
person out of e crowd to toe streets, wee 
heard. Tfee hell praeed immediately ever 
the heed el the Vtowoy, who meuplil too 
rrar raet ef hto wrrtage. Tfee first shot wee 
fallowed etaraet trarasdtotely by raethee, 
which praeed inteqiletely over tfee seeoaU 
carriage. Tfee boro* were brought to 
standstill by toe driven, and the populace 
gathered ■•* them, toweeeteg the ei 
meat wtth their efeoete rad arise.

Everything wee et ease thrown Into eon 
fusion. Members of Lord Lytton’■ staff 
deebed among tfee crowd, detomtoed to find 
the araraeto fl possible. Fortunately « 
them eseraedsi to aneettogtfeomau whi 
fired tfee shots. He moved te bee m 
end wee, ee iritiulii te be, eouetde 
intoxicated. He wee surrounded by a el 
guard and immediately hunted off top 
to a writ sobriety end tovuetigatton.

No one wee Injured ky toe shots, which 
were aimed too high to do oiaoultow. Im
mediately after toe enrol of toe would be 
aesamto, the vira regal party proceeded to 
the priera, where they arrived without any 
farther molestation. He attempt at remue 
was made by the native population, although 
some three ten tog utteranoM were feeard 
directed el tfee Vtowoy rad the English 
officers. Whether this attempt epee the Ufa 
ol tho Viceroy to the result pi u plot w e 
mere fresh of an Inraraeatbto madman "
■ot yet brae ascertained, hat it to very pwer- 
ally beMerod that the tome? theory el toorat 
will rat he found entirety unsupported by 
evidence.

The aity to thoroughly towed os* tfee 
event end there to e eery lively dtoceraton 
ae lotto riwemtaniM rad etgwtfiei 
both to Qovernmeal stroke end among 
people. Tfee mereaatito ri seras ol the native 
population are emphatic to toatr exptw 
of abhorreuw at the murderous rat, rai 
native nobility and gentry are especially 
extravagant to their dénonciations. Bat 
among the English residents the incident 
bee intensified and brought into strong relief 
a feeling of anxiety which has long existed. 
A repetition of the i ee nee of the mutiny of 
1867 has for sometime bran silently spoken 
of as possible. Her Majesty immediately 
upon receiving the news of the attempt upon 
Lord L) lion's life, telegraphed to .him her 
congratulations upon hie escape.

Loxnox, Dee. —.—It ie stated at the India 
Office that Lord Lytton telegraphed from 
Grieutta that he had bran shot at by a 
drunken East Indium an. A Calcutta de
spatch esye the mao who fired upon tho 
Viceroy imagined be had a grievance against 
the Government rad wee recently dieehnrged 
from a lunatic asylum.

A * sauTAL

A Montreal Mae Nearly Braira le Meath 
ce i fee ««reel.

Moetbxal, Dee. —.-Ul moat brutal affair 
leebs out this morning, which may end to 
the death <ft a man named Jean Bio. Belle- 
feuille. The story rune that about hall-prat 
one o'clock on the 10th December J. fits. 
Lkiisfeuilk was to a store kept by Mr. A. 
Martin on the main street to Laehtoe village, 
in company with several others, and 
under tha influence of liquor. He had 
knife In hte hand and was cutting a pipeful 
of tobacco.. Hie pipe toll upon the floo 
and he asked one Alphonse Btondlo to ptoh 
it up. In place of doing eo Bloadto pushed 
it ewey with hie foot. As BsUetoetlk reached 
for the pipe Blondia kept pushing it away, 
end did so three or four times after hie first 
essay. At length BrikLotlto caught hold of 
Blondio, and lo the sen file eut the letter's 
ooet slightly with the knife. Nothing more 
wus beard of the matter until Beltefemllo 
ess on hie way home In the afternoon at 6 
o'clock, when, upon tho main street he wan 
met by Blondin, who etruck him a terrible 
blow on the right eye with a skull orrahi 
• tone, knocking hie victim down. He then 
nulled uporhlm, kicked him In the body, 
and on tbe heed end face in a terrible man
ner. He broke lbs poor fviiow'e 
jaw in three pUeta, loosened all hte 
tfctth, and otherwise so harshly need 
him that hie mouth and longue in ride wee 
one mass of jelly. BtlkfeuiUe was picked up 
and conveyed to hie home, when Dr. De 
Coinque wee sent for. Be examined Belle- 
feuille and pronounced hie life in danger. 
At about seven o’clock on the seme night 
Bellefemlle’e brother came to Montreal, and 
having lodged a comptatnl with the authori
ties, High Constable BUeloweMe proceeded 
to Laohine, had the ante mortem deposition 
of Bellefeullle taken, and came hack to Mon
treal at twelve o'clock on the following day 
with Blondin in custody. Dr. Coinque says 
that if the inflimmetion does not subside 
Btlkfcaille will die.

Blondin professed no concern aa to hie 
victim’s condition, telling (host about tbe 
tavern how he bed done tbe deed. He said 
that every time he kicked ttelkfenille in the 
ftoe the latter w unted, but was unable to 
hflp himself. \v to - remonstrated with for 
leaving him upon The street to be run over, 
he said he did not sere. He wee warned that 
tbe victim might die. 44 Let him die end go 
toh—I "wee his answer in French. The whole 
brutal butinées looks like a murder ease for 
tho next Queen’s Bench.

WAS IT MIBDER V

Norwich, Doc.—.—This morning Thomas 
Whitfield, who lived four miles from here, ii 
the Township of Windham, was found dead 
In bis bonce. He was a bachelor and lived 
alone. When found he was lying on the 
floor, hie clothes covered with blood and 
several wounds appeared on hie fees and 
heed. When sober, the deceased wee a 
reepeetebte, herd working man. He bee bran 
drinking very hard of let#, and to this is 
attributed his death. Borne suspicions of 
foul pley have been rumored. The inquest 
will be held on Mqpday rooming.

Norwich, Dec. 15.—An inquest wee held 
to day by Dr Blanton, of Bicooe, on the body 
of George Whltetitid, who wee found do id 
In bis house last BtiurJcy morning. Tbare 
prevails a strong cuipicion of foul play. Tbe 
verdict rendered by the jury at tbe inquest 
was that dace sued came to his death by a 
wound on the back of bis head. Lut by whom 
Inflicted, or whether accidental, they could 
not determine. It is stated that when lest 
seen be bed 97fi, but any trace of it cannot 
be found. Boms of the doctors at the Inquest 
were of the opinion that the wound which 
caused death could not have been accidental. 
Ths funeral takes place to morrow.

DocBtx IaaiTATiox.—Brown (by no means 
an Adoni*). 44 The letter > for you, air! 
Con found it ell, we’re always being taken 
for seek other ! ! I” Smith (no Adonis either). 
441 know we are 1 And, U it cornea to that, 
'con found it all’ yourself, sir ! 11

•• In Extbbmis."—Pal.—“ Do ye buy rage 
end bones here ?” Merchant. We do, 
■art." Pet —'4 Thin, be jepere I put me ou
the lehkales ! L

Tna Maccali.cm Moss’s Paiscanmow — 
How to take Ministerial utterances—“ Cum
prune Salisbury)."

Tbe " Distinctive Badgi" (to be worn by 
newipeper orr»« pondent» accompanying 
qrm.ee In the field).—A gag,

Io a recent speech, Hir Henry Drummond 
Wolff told bis constituents that in Russie, 
Oermeny and Austria ha bed nearly every 
day (Sir H. has been Government Commis 
•loner in the East) seen soldiers struck In the 
face by officers. No wonder they emigrate to
avoid conscription.

An old Ontario trapper predicts an open 
winter, as the muskrats are not building very 
eolid dwelling*. This prediction dose not 
«créé with that of Mr. Vennor, who spoke 
of the 44 coldest February " In his fortoael of 
tbe winter.

Awarding to theRaieian paper Runet, tha 
total number of Jewish farmers in Russia to 
now probably upward of 100,000.

A lit ATI1Y44 DISANTE!!.

Twe teaai •! Newcastle

Niwomut, N. B., Dra. —.—A lamentable 
oraux ronoe happened to this vtrinity this 
afternoon. Two young ladies, May Willie toe, 
daughter of Hte Honor Judge White too, 
Jrato Wait, daughter ol Mr. 0. 0.* Wall, 
shipbuilder, toft Nwreaetto ajout two o'clock 
to skate down to Obatbeeu, a distance of five 
mttee, to eompaay with Mr MeOaUy, school 
toaebsr. They remained at Chatham a short 
tiras, and toft lor home between four and 
five o'etoek. When passing Douglas town 
the skaters praeed el ora to Halehlneoe’s 

trf, about dusk, rad fell through a weak 
snot to the ton. When MeCuily rose from the 
plugf fete companions bed disappeared, in 

probability having been carried by the 
reel beneath the tee. He himself bed a 

very narrow eeeape. Tbe accident was seen 
by a boy on shore, who gave the alarm. 
Large numbers of people from Neweeetle end 
elsewhere hurried to tbe spot, and «(Torts 
were made to recover the bodies, wbieh re- 
«oiled to lueceee between nine end ten 

rok. Universal sympathy ie expressed 
for the households eo terribly stricken. The 
two young pereone who have met eo eed an 
end were great favorites among all clame, 
and were u^versallyend deservedly esteemed.

Bt. John, Dee. 15.—Further particulars ef 
tbe drowning of Mice Willietoo end Misa 
Well In the Miramlehl River on Saturday 
afternoon show that when the young ladies, 
with their escort, Mr. McOuIiy, broke through 
tbs lee they were hand in-band, Mr. MeOutiy 
in the centre. He held on to the ladles for a 
short time, but finally let go and made a 
desperate effort to gain tbe good lee, thinking 
in this way to be able to aerial hie drowning 
companions. After breaking the tee lor some 
distance be at last crawled on to good lee 
thoroughly exhausted. He called to the 
ladies and went beck to the hole, but sew 
nothing of them, nor any trace of 
them, with the exception of what 
he took to be one of their cape. Mr. McCully 
has been In a pitiable condition since tbe 
accident. Chatham le In mourning over the 
ev^nt, which was referred to in all tbe 
etmrohes yesterday.

OUR 6REAT NORTHWEST.

Frol, telirva on tfee Navigation ol Had- 
••■'a «or-The Prop****! Kallwur 
from Lake Winnipeg «• Fort Nelaee.

Moxtbsal, Dm. —.—Prof. Balwyn, of the 
Geological Survey, notwithstanding the 
■latement of the Deputy Governor of tbe 
Hudson Bay (Jo., that the construction of a 
railway from Lake Winnipeg to Port Nelson 
ie impracticable, ie a believer not only in the 
practicability of the eehtme, but in its Im
portance to Ibo export trade of the Northwest. 
Ie ridiculed tbe idea that the construction of 

the railway was a thing Impracticable. The 
distance from Lake Winnipeg to Port Nelson 
ia 801 mites through every favorable country, 
which 1a extremely flet, lightly timbered, and 
presents no engineering obstacles. Tue 
practicability of euotiruolicg a road Is, he 
■ tales, beyond queetion. The tftect would 
be to conutet tue finest grain-producing 
country io tbe world with the beet market in 
the world. The greatest obstacle in tbe way 
of development of the Northwest Territory is 
the goat of transporting produce by way of 
the lakes, the die lance from Duluth to Q rebec 
being 1,100 miles. In course of tiens!! the 
grain bee to be repeatedly hex tied, with a 
corresponding increase in the eoel, and, 
arrived at Quebec, It is still 2.600 miles from 
Liverpool, while the die trace from Port 
Nelson to only 2,806 miles, the difference 
in an ocean passage being of very little 
«onraqaenoe compered with the seme 
distance on lead. Tbe question which remains 
J® solved ia the practicability of navigating 
Hudson'■ Bay. A Government survey and 
tha laying down of hoove and lights would, of 
courte, be necessary. Ila thought it probable 
that In the spring more ice would be met in 
the Bey than ia encountered on the Bt. Law
rence rodle, but thinks that this diffioulty 
would speedily be got over by the construe- 
llQn of ships specially adapted for the work.

It to, be states, e popular error to imagine 
that there is an Arctic climate on the shores 
ol Hudson's Bey, and regards this coast as 
tfee natural outlet for the trade of the North- 

He does not prescribe any particular 
termini for the line, but there is e good 
harbor al Port Nelson, end the River Netooo 

'rigabte for about 100 miles. Tbe con
struction of the railway rad the navigation 
of Hod eon’s Bey would teed to the develop
ment of a splendid territory, not only in tbe 

hot round the ehoree of the lake, where 
there ie a considerable quantity of lead. This 
question has been brought before botb tbe 
late rad present Governments, and the former 
suggested the propriety of fitting out a 

ter for the «-xploration of Hudson's Bey, 
hat nothing bus been done up to tbe present.

ra.uuu.eerrai mm Irak, wfetofe wee wee 
afetoMLimi feuroed steadily until tfeto mere- 
ton. W8w tfee ink «w feutrai rivera off 
riTfirarod down tfee vritoy rad tfee wrife
riewt el lei Irak, bwetoff tfee fewtoeweei
Private bourne oi tfee rattoe town. Betid 
Onmmlltoee bave hew farmed to «radar aid 
ê» tfee Mwr derrick and Bredtoed. Tfee 
Mavra oi Bradford tatogranfeed to led Beak, 
“(tollweetoeabtbe briewwwpry." He 
few alee telegraphed torrid to Nov York, 
a JSfLS" bZwU* M Book fin feUl week 
•900,000. The laeurafe* to Hgfet, The 
rumour of torn el Me to unfounded. Thaw 
baud red people era destitute, ffilmrtpilw 
fra* all «rate o! tfee Oil Ooratrv era pouring 
to, rraehlBg el this hour nearly 16.000.

Tfee Oeearte Farttaaani ■nttAloge 
Tfeclr ■teeary»

Tfee Toronto Mail publishes an tolar» ettag 
history of the tegtolative buildings of Ontario 
wfetofe contains a good deal of Information. 
The fini Parliament buildings veto rae«led 
to Toronto when that place comprised only a 
collection of toff huts, to 17M, w the rite of 
what to now tfee old jail, near where the Don 
enters tfee Bay. Thera buildings eomtotod of 
two etruriurro eeah 40 ° 15 feet, wtth e rpem 
of 100 feet between. Ia tfee Amerirau raid ef 
Ifilfi tferae buildings were fired and I—id hf 
tha Invaders, lbs archive bring totally destroy- 
ad. Temporary quarters were lb* provided 
for governmental and legislative punoero to a 
cottage on Wellington street, tfeto noteras 
subsequently becoming tfee property Of Chief 
J a» ties Draper. In 1820 the eeeowd Partie, 
ment buildings were created on tho rite of 
the earlier buildings. They eraeietod ef a plain 
square brick block. Tbeir else and appearance 
can be Imagined when It to «rid that on tbeir 
destruction by fire ou December ftOtfe, 1194, 
tbe lose wee estimated ul 18,000. With tfee 
building were destroyed for the eeeond time 
the journals and papers fit the province. 
Parliament then met to whet to known locally 
as the old hospital, a two storey, unorua- 
men ted red brick building, 170x00 toot, 
situated at the tofper of John and 
King streets. Tula place was o«wpisd 
by the Parliament «lx years, while 
the present buildings were bring srerisd. The 
buildings were commenced Immediately after 
tha fire, to 1894, but It wee not till 1880 that 
they were completed. The buildings raw 
occupied that year, and to tfee* tfee Parito- 
mentary business of the province was raw* 
ducted until the anion of the provinces to 
1840. From 1830 to 1840 the following 
Lieutenant Governors attended al the House 
to open Parliament : Sir John Oolbouree, 
Blr Francis B Head and Bir George Arthur. 
Daring the seme period occurred the fierce 
party strike which terminated to the 
rebellion of 1837, under the leadership of 
William Lyon Mackeosie. In 1840 the 
Union of Upper and Lower Canada wee 
accomplished, which event wee followed 
by the removal of the Parliament to 
Kingston, where it remained until 1844, 
when Montreal was selected ae the eepttaL 
The Parliament did not remain long at the 
new capital, for, to 1849, tfee burning of the 
Montreal Parliament buildings tod to Ifee 
transference ol the seat of Government to 
Toronto again. Al this time the peregrine- 
ting eyetem was adopted, Toronto, Quebec 
and Kingston being the three titles favored 
with tbe Parliamentary presence. Toronto 
was the city selected for the first two «melons 
of the peregrinating Parliament, and the 
buildings were accordingly refitted lor tfee 
reception and accommodation of tfee legisla
tors. In 1852 Ute Petitement wee to Qaebee. 
It wee there also to 1863 j and II would have 
beau there to 1864 had it not boon that 
tba Q tehee buildings suffered the same 
fete ae did the two earlier Toronto 
Parliament buildings and Hto Montreal 
buildings. They were burnt during Ifee re- 
•sea and Kingston was made tfee temporary 
capital. Then to 1856 tfee Partieaeeel rame 
beak to Toronto, when It wee epewed on 
February IS fey Mr tidmend Meed In IfidO, 
the Périmeront went to Qaefero, and torn ifee 
Toroarawtidiage became military harness, 
to Æeti capacity they sraraad to have 
see fared admirably ; la dead, they are far 
better suited tor military than tor legislative 
purposes. Daring their military «amer they 
twice narrowly escaped too fats «I toe two 
previous legislative build lags. Oa the 
22ud of Jaly, 16(11, the east wing 
caught fire and was wtth diffirelly
saved. About the asms time to toe 
following y*ar e firs broke out to the west 
wing, which destroyed toe retire roof and did

oeo damage to lb# Interior. Confederation
r m lusted She military occupation of the 

buildings, for, on the appointment of a Gov
ernment and the election of a Parliament to 
Ontario, they ware rtqulred for tha off!era ol 
the former and ae the meeting place of the 
latter. Of late the condition of the buildings 
has been such that large outlays have been 
necessary every jeer for repairs, and the 
erection of new buildings will be in feel a 
muas are of economy, while the greet advenes 
that Lae taken place in the value of the 
present elle will, combined with the feel that 
a new site is to be given free of charge, reduce 
the cost of the buildings to he erected to e 
reasonable amount.

Vanity Fair says a marriage Is arranged 
-fa fa*" P*** In December between Uept. 
Keith Tumour, GOth It fl... eon of the late 
Karl WInterton, and brother of the present 
^y** *nd Mias Caroline Cheater Beth une, 
•••owd daughter of btraehan Beth une, Q. C , 
of Montreal, Canada.

«celui Axlema.
Never associate with had company. Have 

good company, or none.
Never look over the shoulder of another 

who ie reeding or writing.
Never pees between two persons who are 

talking together without an apology.
Never will e gentleman allude to conquests 

which he may have made with ladle#.
Never fell to offer the easiest end beet seat 

in thejoom to an invalid, an elderly person

Never be guilty of the contemptible mean
ness of opening a private letter addressed to 
another.

Never enter a room filled with people 
without a slight bow to the general company, 
when first entering.

Never fell to answer en invitation, either 
personally or by letter, within a week after 
the invitation is received.

Never should a lady accept of expensive 
gifts at the hands of a gentleman not re
lated or engaged to her. Gifts of flowers, 
books, music or confectionery may be ae-

Never, when walking arm in arm with a 
lady, be continually changing end going to 
tha other tide, because of change of corners, 
it shows too much attention to form.

Sunday has long been the greatest day of 
the week for the show business in Ciarinnati. 
Not only ere all the regular theatres open,but 
several large variety concerns run at no other 
time. The police have now undertaken to 
prersnt all Sunday entertainments.

>
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-r^-rraasi' . . i.nm ■■ » ----- _ I neoeeaarr—we ha*e handed to us
GODERICH, DEO. 24rs, 1879. I for publiéetion signed by six mem- 
. wt.-..-.A.-..r, ., I bars oat of eight, of the School
CHEAP READING ! itS

— I eitting of the Board
AwMAwAwwIte. elegeS ale-... 1.1 I Editor of tAi Huron Signal :
Opportunity that should ;aMm4wl J M

a«t be HlSied. I timae wish to have • correct report
_ itl —" . , I of the proceedings of the meetings of
We will five th§ II0EA1 to Pablie School Board felly reported, 

new libneribon Drew the Present And we hereby certify to the cor
dât» td Silt Dsfcieeo fcrSl. I redness of your report of lest 
v The SIOEAL end WEEELTI B®*1* ■wtiog, inserted iq yver 
OLOIB—the beet lixjel peper in I i““” •» l7* *«'• 8‘

Enron end the he* general Pa- David's Ward—H.
Obabs,

0.
, . _ , „ -, , . ra«i vmww. Chairmen Board. 8t.^erin the Dowlnlen—bo h to 81 I George's Ward—Jas. Buchanan, 

Doo. 1880 for 08.00. I M. Nicholbok. St Patrick’s Ward
thus I —.lour Pasmoss. D. FsaoueoM. 

get the balance of preeom yeer w# now lease the dove-lihe 
“fellahr of ‘'gentlemanly instink,M 
and his euxm-like aider and abettor 

ni/ A T I to be dealt with by a merciful 
IxUlVl V X-’. I public and the prickings of— what 

I we are not at all satisfied they 
possess—conscience.

TUÏÏU0 I

The formal elceiog of the Pablie 
Schools forth# Christmas holidays 
took place in the Central School on 
Friday afternoon. Amongst tboee 
present, besides many of the 
parents of the children, were a greet 
number of ladies, the Chairman, 
Mr. Crabb and Trustees Buchanan, 
Simmons, Swanson and Cooke, also 
Revs. Dr. Williams, Oollamore. Dr. 
Ure, and Messrs J. Shepherd, John 
Wileon, J. Wilkinson, W. R. Rob
ertson and members of the press. 
Miss Bertha Trainer, with her 
usaal ability, presided at the organ

Mr Crabb ' *

who argued tbate 
of edggaëan qi 
Said our PabUe I 
baaed apee Ik *
ran ..I. e».*L ». .vuriswamty. 
■ratera. Se i

U.»

atiraijrai «■

X^“
lopleeraOhnel 
kweoge pceeL*

Hereterr-
Iraieneead i weSeeeltoe hraede»-

«•«if»;
e ibew proporad dum 

lor Ik. Teeehen, MrOrabb rad 
Trottera. 8eMe Glean end three 1er 
the Qerae. They were ell mooed, 
rd to with greet vira.

Prii 
niter
.ted. '

The leraw room woe feirly peeked 
with .milTog joroot dhlUreo. The 
•raoe prraeeted e rent 6.ld lor 
refteotlra end okrarfol entloipetlee.

, ,_______________ ___ The rone wee greralellj Iratooeed
eddrereed the children nod wee qelte ie hermoay with the

rirai pel then reed lilt report 
r which the priera were dletrik.

The Signal Ofloe
Has been Removed 

to North Street,
OPPOSITE DKTLORS' STORE.

WHO FALSIFIES THK Rtt 
CORDt

Our most noble friend who writes 
for the other town journal appears 
in the last issue of that paper to be 
exceeding wroth at our truthful

NEW PARLIAMENT ÉUILD-1 publication of local doings at the 
1^08- I Mayor's Court and at last meeting

„ „ , ,/ I of the Public School Board. The
Bom. Retorm peper. who en |.„uBodor is on, ootem, who per 

fearfully and wonderfully afraid I excellmct, poeeeeea a monopoly of 
that they shall not be "thought "in- "gentlemanly instinct," gives ua a 

lovelv exhibition of the manner in 
... . . . , which the poeeeeion of this charac-

iw and then to carp at the I terietle operates upon its possessor, 
actions of the Mowat Admin- | He stigmatises ae “false," *‘nheo- 
tetration The latest development I lutelv false*' eur published reporta.
wllhi. men). I. the leolt Indie. *•, VL'Ï* ™Be"

, ... «. I teat efforts of the #Amy that ctn eool e tew enwol the erow.l ol I willell, ricleU ell morel eud pro- 
Mr. Mowat that he had determined I feeeional decency, 
te proceed with the erection of new I We give below tho whole of 
Parliament buildinge in Toronto. I the evidence in the linuor case
Of coarse these friendly fault And I d°wn .bjr 7ÎJ .clv.rl‘

. . . . ' . . I n( ths Court and certified by
era. are backed up by the majority the c|(rk of lhe whoee (,m
of opposition rib stabbara who I eial certificate we append. Our 
would prefer seeing the few tbow- I neders ehall judge if our abridge-l 
•end duller, time, building. wl„ report ol Irai wook w.. .li.torled l»>
cost, frittered away la sinecure I „ °"’ / _ ... ,
—_.^u_ rad . /„ Cou,rr « 1 l>.rel*y cor-
offtoee, gratuities and pansions era l To Wit: ( tify that an-
Sir John, Those against the putting I nexed paper contains a true copy 
up of the building oppose it on I the depositions and evidence of
prmMp^buUrrny bed principU. ^VhV May^Tnd V^ToZî! 

TWe^ - jobbery, lawl spwulst ^ in iha caee of Stephen Yato* 
Î2* ** ‘*|h»r Mn thousands in it. I egunet George Graham* for illegally
The iHth hy the ^l^^Hislling liquor, on the *erenth day 

\*e preeeut site een be eoM I nf [Member instant, a» tiled iu my 
I"* »*• Olrae d wknt the new | „( Clerk ol the IVzu. fur
Crantera will oral. The money I Huron 
•pent will ran Into Ikr nrtienn nod Goderich, Deo. 23J, 167». 
wortlnraira. roo.m, end tenwlhl. [u g ] IHA LEWIS,
rein, will be wren lor.rray duller clerk of 11,. Pone, Uumn.
snout. As in all other of Mr. Mow. I
at's expenditures, he has evinced I MAYOSS court.
. ....---- . n§ .w___i___ I W. r. Hodg-CB «worn- 1 rende in the towna very great amount of snrewdneea I f uoAwtoa *1» aequ.mied wuh tu u« 
in endeavoring to spend the people s u.4nat. h» k*»p» » houi in o^ert*. 1 -». 
money fo actual needed improve- I J! Orebae's hotel o- the 7ih; a C.

•poke of their good conduct ae re
ported by their teachers, stated 
that much improvement had also 
taken piece in school acornmodation 
but as the number of children were 
increasing, and there was 00 way of 
limiting their number, we muet 
nroyide for their proper education. 
He’charged the children to pay 
attention Ie their studies; when 
treading the rujged paths of after 
life they would reap the benefit. 
As a magistrate he had many tramps 
brought before him and they were 
generally uneducated. v_ , 

Song: "High in the belfry."
Rev. Mr. Oollamore con treated 

the educational facilities common 
when he was a boy with those now 
preyellirg. He strongly advised 
the child res against playing truant. 
The deception practised in this way 
laid the foundation of much that 
was unmanly.
If the Rev. gentleman had thought 
of it he might have added :

**! met * ha the oth« day
That ran away Horn school.

He doatiUd all his teacher sail,

mente and from which thee# who 
contribute most to the revenue shall 
have their fair share of benefit.

As to the used of new Parliament 
buildings, all acquainted with the 
condition and structure of 
present ones admit the 
oeeeity for the change, 
present buildings were erected
about fifty year# ago. The cost of waaapythta»sisals it.lira-, nt I (Slewed) w Priera Ri tmaearepairs is an annual Item of some I wilHae Berry ewero—I maid# in uodiikh,
importance, and is every year in- I 1 -■ eoaoetaiad wuh er.o»,r(, ura >1
creasing in amount. In fact it la I ** * ^ **•* *wpr, 1 a» hit p'are o . . 11 ,e I day leek l taw Mr Miami,.1 » aa.i M . Rndg-
not aaying too much that these re-1 -« there. 1 th«r« b«tw,ei 10 11 1

tire would, in the future, annualy 11 a tureewa, u was dun g the Una 
Ulira . .urn .nfloi.nl l. pe, th, | u„d

hare toga* her, th! 
a aorutS o'clock la lhe a|umiH>n I <1 ii't

-aasambar U I we» th»re m <rt than ewie ilu 
log that day. 1 don't ■ «member «ht w«r " 
‘here, 1 d-aak thwe that »y a lx i It i ( k( . 
gar ale I dou'l thlek I d»nk «.or* than 

nee J V«vk I or 4 «Ig» ». I Wialaa haït 
oom . g ih* bar roo.« I §.w n thing net In 

the hot'la et ale. 1 aaw Mr. t*k«i
1 wk. Mr Oraham «er»ad u. «I h Ihadrli.a, 
It wa« paid 1er, I don't tm mher whoihw 
M>. S-mmoee or I paid fur It, but it wRpi<<

I ••tad fur rlngwr ale, I don't th iih

totalise a sum eufficient to nay __ _ _____ ___ ___ _ >
interest on the amount that the I <«r adiïak, OrehaiiTsaVe m« a drt’Y 
Ontario exchequer will be called up k‘1•J?!* bo,K!e. \Tl h“. o .. . _ , ,, . ,, I -t wa« ant Intoxicating, what 1 drank, »om*
on for. So that we ehall actually dhara I ihiakd-aik. 1 cu t »ay »hmh«r i 
be getting the new building, with I P«*n *• "W I might have drank a half 
ell Iteilrara oradn.lL.1. ie e,d of ^4."  ̂S'
the emciene? of the public service, 4 "pop." 
and* be provision of a safe place of I Cro-jaamlned-1 was aub, .rnaid «.i. for.. ___ j. g__ ____ « , » j . . I noon. vhle oeaurrtd ou Sun,lay. I pild i.o
deposit for valuable documenta, I .«nloultr attention to what locurred. 1 do 
papers of immense value to eur I know what part of the true i »»» in. i
p..pta indi.lduelly rad raUratiral, --- ---------JjSii

tbii and these we ehall obtain I 4 n, a ■ ■ »om- 1 ,m acquaint'd
through the provident arrange-1 with M-. o<»n ft » am, h« k*i« a h..t«i t, 
mente of Mr Mowet without anv I I aa, at hi* |4ic« IvtSuud») aI-AaîrJL 1 aL /, L I I Î toreeofl or «reolng 1 l.wg., «td*; I hat
additional burdens being, imposed M«othiur to drink on that day not mtnioai- 
upon the people. As is well known I •■'*. Mr. o-aham u u. m., m r> B*n.

rrannrda .«A n.reran, drawxzrailrad |« I WM 'h«r* I w-m*» e-ear he wa« there, Mr. ine recorag ana papers deposited in rj, m, K«r*> came in a, d uke-i tor a 
the nreseat buildings are not at all | 4-ink, they »«r« both >runk aid m-. Hr*
eoaaUerrd safe. Twice, before in *" ‘L
the biot« ry of the l‘rdvince have the 
iowruals and records been destroyed 
by fire, and la view of the danger 
from fire aloae, lo say nothing of 
the general!» iaeon van iet, present 
arrangement, Mr Mowat Ie not 
only juetified la what he has done 
la this metier, hat he would have
been derelict la hiedaty ae guardian , 
of the interests and property of this 
province, had he not determined ae j 
he has, regard lest of the vojifera 

of nb silions etabblng friends! or . oa , r< , 
te. Even that rabid partisan I cuiwt h* » |Im of

hun Muwl to gt«« the n a drink, 1 do not 
talak I WA» there more then r-nc» tb»' day, 
I wee not there In the ato ning; I cai 
member It I dr«- k «t «H or If I Lx>k » cigar, 
or perhape It wm linger ale or clV»-. 1 am
pneltire ii-al I did n I ttk* any Intoxicating 
liquor 1 was not la the bflr lint 1 r mom- 
bur at. I did her» a gU»* of cldtr in a mom 
off the bur. I did not hear ny particular 
tbruflte from McKr-*'e and llwry.

(Higne-i) A. C. fiiuùos»
arvilaw Berry r ta'led—1 cau‘t 1 «collect 

Mark M- Her 1 • being there when 1 «»< ihrrr 
w« were not wot lb« • together. I don't ih- k 
I wee there In She al einom I was in t 
mutkleaie 1 that d- )

ft mud) Wm.Bswt.
.1 'hn F. Ce al ay »««vn- 1 Trente In 0™}$- 

rtek. I kuow <1 Uroham. I we. .1 hl» pl.ç# 
ou Miinday I k'. I ha-l » very h,o ell », ,1

■fUfltuil he, bee. l.roei io », : I ire«»itj ra. «nitra w J ; l -- .
-Of U«. Ike eonditinn ol Ik. Wild StSTSTÏTrâ V.'.".....
Inga has been such that Urge outlays I time, Berry wee not there klaik McKnnre 
Rflvra *----- --------------- raw rare .... free 1 wee iher. Oro. Graham (■,« nn« the drink;nave Been necessary every year for mim9 ^ (||, oU#r> ir%mk m, K«r. . drank, i
repairs, and the erection of new j om>'t »ay what »Uier» oaiirai r„r, u,»t the 
buildings will be In fact a measure *!*,lVlro* 1 •«• 'here that Ha*-, i had tw ,
ref rarerenrane* .I,lira »V.. j I drtnke lhare that day, 1 oaii'k hay who paid forof economy, while the great ad I drink», can't .»r if th«y « rv ,k| i for,
vanoe that has taken place in the I can't eey if McKeni-u drank m„r« ih,., «.ne»

”>«•».«b rr“ *«'• «rbtued with the fact that a new site other», it «as berr i ,t aik i* t„ > i 
ie to bo given free of cherge, reduce McKenie on u>«»qu«r., ho »vd u 
the oral ol tho building, to be 1 “Ü-r -
erected to a reason able amount. w-w 
Then the eiatinch old Tory King
ston AWj rises superior to the 
ordinary petty pariah politics of its 
party and eaya : “The erection of 
these buildings should be looked at 
from one stand point only—the r*- 
quirraeoU of the Province, and not 
from that of partyiem “ While op
posed to undue centralisation at 
the exponas of the province, we yet 
cordially endorse the proposed ac
tion of Mr. Mcugat. New Parlia
ment building^®» a u> .eeeity in 
order to pairfy on, safe'/ and eco- 
noimcaUy,the alfaira of the country.
Every vmàgo or city, cannot be the 
capital, but this ie no reason why 
thyee should act the pivh of the dog 
in the uiauager.

The Itev. Dr. Crosby, of New 
York, lute the nail on the head when 
he lays the responsibility ‘of muni
cipal inertness, jobbery and extrav 
agence on the respectable, well to- 
do, “moral part of thec-mimunity."
They neglect their duty of using 
their influence to elect only good 
men. "When,” asks Dr Crosby,
"when will gtiod Mien break the 
fetters of political party end elect 
to office only those that are known 
for their integrity and honorf”
Shall we answer the Rev. Dr. and

d'l hlm poort He than luviiou mcvfHtri t„ 
tlrehero'». I do not k iow win, lr- o ui. I J ,| 
rot d i si. McKe />• w«« n,v drui k », tl at 
«■*, there wan h-loRe- put n tb»- bre ; I t|,i. k 
MkKvra'e took td6 «aur »» I dH

(iit'wd) J»MlF, i »*sad\.
M »rk M;K*rr> •*orn I *m :-cq,.»iniwl 

with Mr. Oeo. Ornhaat. I wm at hi. , ,,,
S in,ley Irai. I «1er; »b Ml tW.i bwk, «/..I 
again after UarV. I hail e-ronthing »o *li|t<k 
thero that day, I a>k «1 f. r It t »>► » ,i | k„t 
It I drai k turn ai d t> «• ", tl.-, (■ .n.m *• , 
td mi wl'.h the ilr.i.b*. I « •« In v <• i,„ , ,,,

■ a- t ‘.'clock I »»W Mr. 8l|,|>|onr. It.-K 
AIVndve, » eal or a-id nty-r f I ,1 -• ivt « . 
Uvrry last 8 ltdav m all Tiin mu'IioI u>li I, 
wee hot b-er and »um, th > n arly *’| ht I u 
lb e wai Iwlwewo tw-» of »!>• rl.uk a d k 
1 had a 4< - ifl td • nrk« then-lHn' d y I « ^ 
not at Urah»ro'« oo 8*turdei, I » i. u ." dnii'k" 
that da> a. I w»« woik ng ali de». On 8ui. 
dee I aent le> enoe It Dr Uaieidy *b,,ut ih 
hah». we went i -g«ih»r to tirobarô'. wuh the 
dotMor, and beu aglae»' f « id n«, I ha - vh», 
d-lnhi ihero Diet day, I i M h..t ,1, nk. ■ r-. t 
ihat, I h»d '• t 4dm k» rif.>ro I in i, - M 
(irahew- I wan ■»! l.,l kh Lit w h«„ | Wr, t 
v» Mr. tirahatu'a, < lit»l n qu i ra I m.i, a 
(liaham. I ti,l.«riu*d on Mr Urah u, ; >1 »
ha u saver o»,le-d menu’. I r»v* hi „ n • | .« 
lug »||"vn ril 'ey. M M m•»,.., , a-»df•• h 
•w ami rue» llOsg-rea k»- for h t»»hi k . Dr. 
Caeead) had a «Iran <4 v -Id Whl«k« u.en I, i 
MB M ale. It I» not a f«et » Mr. Mminoni 
Mated that llerry aa i uiv-elf came ihere |u. | 
lexicat-d and Mr Or»*t»i„ ordered Ul out. 
Before 1 went t • »«« Dr. Uaetady I bad a unuk 
ai Graham'» bar, there were one or two pe, ' 
•one • ere, but can't my who they we-e 1 1 
mw Kimmune and Rodger, there after tea i 
after the bell rang f»r cgur h.

(Signed) M. 11 Alvhibz

Hie books were mad erne» vh hit coat 
Hie dlaoor la hi. bat.

And Sows upon a clwerlees stone 
All sorrowful he sat.

Oh, Be. Be, tor shame I 
Who oaa reepeet an Idle boy 

Wboeoa not epell bis naui
As to smoking and swearing, he 

presumed nonavf the boys More 
him were gWHy Al these foul . 
tisee. but many in town nut older 
than some More him, he was sorry 
to say were addicted to such habita. 
In regard to polileneee, he would 
impress upon the children the util* 
ity of it. Some of these youths 
referred to, and there were Ull ones 
amoig them with down on their 
lips, could be polite in so far 
bobbiug down their heads, like 
some oihor animale he knew of, 
raise their hats when they met a 
lady on the street, but these same 
youths could walk into the poet 
office or other places and smoke in 
the presence of those very same

Song: "Bright cy'd Nellie.'*
Rev. Dr. Williams now addressed 

tho children in a very happy vein 
Ue called attention to the large pile 
of new books before him, supposed 
be would soon find out who they 
were for. Alt hough he could n«»t 
allow his memory to rerel in the 
luxuries of log achool houses, like 
friend Cullamore in hie youthful 
days, yet he had a picture, in his 
mind, of the teachers of those by
gone date. He distinctly remem
bered a soldierly one with coat | 
collar reaching to Inn hip, pants 

itb sheep akin facings and a cocked 
hat who used to amuse himself 
writing German text with his feet. 
Although all wore not of this de
scription still.a very great improve
ment in teachers as a class had beeti 
effected since then. He then 
showed the beauties of otir public 
e?lionl and said the people could not 
afford to allow these schools be be
hind piivalo schools. Told the 
children to l>e plucky; he believed 
in | luck; drill, order, pluck end 
perseverance would biiqg them 
ihrongh their studies and through 
life successfully. It was quite 
possible there were before him some 
of our future soldiers, statesmen, 
lawyers, editors, —he hoped truth
ful ones— clergymen, Chief Justices 
etc; but it required pluck and 
iruthfulnese to be an honor tc any 

p*vv • of these callings. Boys must keep 
off the street a at nights, no good 
can come out of this practice; boys 
keep off tho streets, and again he 
would say keep off tho streets. 
They should be respectful ‘to their 
teachers and to tho girls; possibly 
some of their future wives were 
among tho little ladies present. 
Boys should bo truthful and manly 
and avoid the imo of tobacco and 
strong wink and they would be

Suwf: "The little fiiown
Chinch

A. C. Siuimoinjiiow addnisa- 
edïfôo children . lie fas proud sis 

n g nun and an old Trait tie 
to look at thu Urge assemblage 
present. Agreed wiih Revs^Colla- 

re and -Williams that the child
ren should endeavor to be triitQfol 
manly and polite; was pleased rhk 
note the proficiency of the children 
in singing, this wxs a happy accom
plishment and very much enhanced 
tho pleasures of tho social circle, it 

old also be tho means of keeping 
them off tho streets.

Mr. 11. Cooke did n< t think there 
was anything loft to say. Itu was 
however, pleased to eeo so many 
smiling children and pleasedqlook* 
ing patents; ami wo had a right to 
be pleased and happy for wliere.else 
can they boast of a achool system 
based itpon imch broad grounds and 
productive of so much practical 
benefits as that of Ontario.

Mr. Buchanan said tho many ex 
pressions of approbation, within his 
hearing, by puronta and others was 
a guarantee that education had its 
benefits and that money wiaely and 
properly spent lit this causo waa, 
not grudgingly given. For hi» own i 
part lie was cxtiuuitily gratified at j 
i h,* n Mills h» fom him and at tho un* 
itorni g,»,d coi duet of the children.
It certainly waa^dl.cering for those 
who 1,-,-k «t 1 luTtVllue-'a» woll as 
pie», m wolf inJlirUmr country, to 
l'„ k ur, un,I at the happy little men 
and «..me» h» I tit >• him.

li epcctiir Miller repotted, aa he 
Ind so often Untie before, tho eatis- 
(act.-ry nature of I ho wo*k during 
the tern just ended. Only one of 
the louiiu* could lie said to not have 
made satisfactory jprogresa. This 
w,18*1101 owing to raiiy lault cf the 
Uu* r preient teadier. It was 

ol i lie dra»» buck» which he 
culd' not account for. The number 

f i r -inoiiuKs this term was fully 
up lhe average. The conduct of 
pupils extremely satisfactory{ pro
gress good; health all that could bo 
desired. As to the latter, while 
oilier localities had io close their 
schools from epidemics, we were 
iruo from anything of this nature 
her»-. H« pointedly called the 

Idmut a:tviition to tho ncceasity

lithe forms neatly and tastefully 
dressed, of the little ladies. The 
present little, and fetare great men 
of our Dominion showed a variety 
of intelligent countenances,

At the eloee of each address, the 
speakers were loudly applauded.

PRIZE TAKERS.
St. Awdbbw's Wasd, 1st. Divi.— 

Miss Lomoworth Teacher.
No. on roll 61.—Present at exam

ination 67. Promoted 80 %, 16.
Honors.—Gen. Prof. 1, Jas Wigg 

ins, 2 Sara Baker, S Alf Moss. 
Reading 1 E. Wilkinson, 2 J. Wigg
ins, 3 M. Craig. Spelling.— 10. 
Jenkins, J. Wiggins A 8, Baker. 
Arithmetic.—1 J. Wiggins A A. 
Cornell, 8 8. Baker. Tables —1 J. 
Wiggins, 2 H. Parsons, 3 J. Bain. 
Writing.— 1 B. Parsons, 8. Baker 
sad M, Craig.

Promoted in order of merit—J. 
Wiggins, 8. Baker, Alf Moss, C. 
Jenkins, M. Craig, A. Cornell, H. 
Parsons, C. Video®, K. Wilkinson* 
6. Bluett, J. Bair. K. McKay, J. 
Ferguson, D, MeQnarrie, A. 0o>d 
ing, F. Ln y reuse.
Jvmiob Diviaio».—Misa Jamieson

•raw., X,'
r MfO.lra.

C»rey.

Martin. J. 
*. M. Brian.

I*U%

DlTieKo»— Wnirunn,

dgere, tl
Ba'cs,

.f , pur mg habile of poktelieas. 
Stephen Yates, sworn -1 Am |,'.venir In j R,l||uu Catholic Schoola excelled 

«pector. I received luf-irmalivn > «i.rJa» ,,f - urs in this ICSDCOt. Mentioned 
the eelltng of liquor, l ue |,vrs >ii who , . , ...... I,»Aim, th. i.kra.ura ... I‘"» I'JM.lioniiieJreren the mai
Coume for def-nilaai «eke,l »U*t furl.,. ttlis polite. Til IS lie had proof Ol 
eaqnlrtc. the License Inspect,u made r, I bv »,< imy them bt-fvrg and after, gsidln, ttie heuw. The answer I,, Id, I 1 / » ieiu Uvlt r« mi
to snswor. j^llow did you old ai a the iul„t J ‘*u had assisted 111 estahWaill*»e

No. on roll §4—Present tt eaawln 
atiou SO - Promoted t.

H Mealy, A. f uphell, S. Little,
C. MoPhetaon, A. Green, B Grier
son, A. Fisher, R. Saunders.
St. Patrick'a War», 1st Divi —

Mim Blair, Teeeher.
No. on roll 47—prosent at examine 
tion 43. Promoted 80 % 14.

Honors—Oen. Prof.—j f. Lana,
3 K. Hyelop, 3 6. Throb: Read
ing—I B. Broekenridge. 2 K. Miller,
3 C. Baton. Spelling 1 B Brock- 
enrtdge, 2 JH. Hennings, J. Lane 
and John Lane. Arithmetic—l 0,
Bates, E. Hyelop, J, Lane and 8.
Throar. Tables—1 D. McPherson,
K Hyelop, E Miller, W. Thomson 
and J Lane. Writing—1 8. Thro
ar, 2d John Lane, Jas Lu ne.

Promoted iu order of merit—J.
Lane, E. Hyelop, 8. Throar, K Mil 
1er, K. Breokenridge, C. Bat.», A.
Spence, John Line, D. McPiiureon 
and 0. Raid.

Proauoted U Vf Division—F. 
Johnston, Wiflig Young, F. Platt,
L. Gordon.
Junior Division. Minm MuKow*. 

Teacher.
No. on roll 73—Present at exami

nation 63 ~ Promoted 15.*
M. Noble, J. Old, JE Curran, W.

Rodger a, H. Cook, F. McFarlane,
Ann McPherson, B. 
irp, J. Grant, A. Cal- 

beck, L. Swallow, C. Smith, and 
R- Ralph.
St.. David’s Wabd, 1st Division,

Misa McMahan, Teacuer.
No. on roll,4‘4—Présentât exami

nation 40.—Promoted 80 % 16.
Honors—Gen. Prof.—1 J. Black,

2 T. Haye, to. Gordon and 0. An
drews. Reading—1 E Berry 2 
M. Sheppard, .1 W A list ay a. 8 pel 
ling—1 J Black, T. Uara, Ü.Shank- 
lin, G. Munroe, A. U. Miller.— 
Arithmetic — 1 M. Gordon, 2 J.
Black, 3 O. Andrews, Tablet —1 
J. Black, 2 0. Shanklin, 3 A. An
drews Writing— 1 M. Gordon, 2
M. McNair, 3 M. Thompson.

Promoted in order of merit—J,
Black, T. Haye, M. Gordon, 0.
Andrews, M. McNair, M. Thomp
son, R. Stanton, W. McEw.m, A.
McLean, E. Millier, M. Sheppird,
J. Blackford, T, Cottle, B. John
ston, D. Munroe, A. 13. Miller.
Junior Division — Miss Watson,

Teacher.
No. on roll 62—Present st exam 

ination 87—Promoted 16.
M. Kirk patrie’. , J. Breckeuridge,

W. McIntosh, J. Andrews, Ann 
Rohinaon, v . Halcrow, A. Gordon,
J. Lou tit, F. Wright, Win Moor» 
house, Olive Wliitely, T. Wyatt, M.
Keag, G. Michie, J. Edwards, A.
Bates. *

CENTRAL SCUOOL 
7th. Divi.—Huts Gillen 1 cacher.
No. on roll 72— Present at examin
ation GT--Promoted with credit 80%
19—without credit 75%—Total 2V.

Honors.—Gen Ptof—1 F. John 
•ton*, 2 R. Bowen, 3 L. Woodcock.

I Reading—1 M. Wilson, 2 L. Wood 
cock, 3 M. Reid Spelling—1 W.
Smith, 2 J . Williams, W. Wadding 
ton ami XI. Wyatt. Geography —

J. Williams; 2 M Moorliousu. 
Arithmetic —1 F. Johnston*. 2 ft.
Bowen, 3 L McLean. Table» 1 
0. Williams, 2 D. Johnston, 3 M. 
Strnuchan. Writing—1 J. C»x, 2 
L Woodcock, 3 L. Graham.

Promoted with credit in ordur of 
merit—F. Johnston,• U. Bowen,
L. Woodcock, L. McLean, XI. Retd,
L. Vaiiderhp, W. Yoymg,* F. Piatt*
F. McIntosh, fif. Wyett, U. Willi 
atns, L. Raid, W. Vidcon, W. Mo- 
Lean, A. McPherson, M. Strauchan,
J. Edward, L. Macara, C. Simmons 
T. Bates, A. Thompson, .1. WiHi- 
ams, S. Frazer, L. Gordon*.

Promoted without credit—D,
Johnston, F. Evans. K McDougall
M. Wilson, E. Reid, W. Murray,
J. Hrnphy. C. Pretty, W. Smith. *•-

N. B. —Tli"»d nmrkvd with * 
have been in attendance at St. Pat
rick.! ward sch'-ol
Cth Divi. — Mu Ur-vimwelleb

No, Ull roll 07 - i’reeont at exam- 
ination 62— Promoted with credit 
75 —wii!i"tit cedit 70% H, total
13.

lloiiors.—Gen. l'ruf. — I G. Mar
lin, 2 A. .McDougall, 3 C. Cald
well. Reading- 1 L. Mohs and
L. WilliudiH. 2 L. Videou and II.
Cook. Spelling—1 H. Cook and 
F. WeatheralU, 2 A. McDougall.
Geography—1 A. McFarlane, 2 C,
Yetis, 3 N. Nairn. Arithmetic — 
l G. Martin, C. Caldwell, 3 A. 
McDougall. Ta bios — 1 11. Cook, 2
M. Grant, 3 F. Prittie. Writing —
1 H. Cook, 2 N. Nairn, 3 M. Grant.

Promoted with credit iu order of 
merit-G, Martiny^A. McDou<all,
0. Caldwell, L. Ltigim, II. Cook'

Without credit—F. Williams.
A. Woodcock, U. Christian, M 
Grant, F. Pretty, B. Johns,-o, It.
Saunders, B. Mtllcrr.
5ru Division- Mwb Rush, Teacher.

No. on roll 37 —Present at exam
ination 34.—Promoted w;tti credit 
75 % 18—without credit 70 % 6 — 
total 23.

Honors—Gen. Prof.— I M. llal-
crow, 2 A. Waddell. 3 P. Mtchio —
Reading—t M. Halcrow, 2 R. Rob- 
ertaou, 3 M. lUlph. Spelling—1 thtft tho 
L, Me Brian, 2 M. Heale, W. Lou tit, I favorably.

No. on rail 64 Prenant at essai* 
nation 64. Pro am ted with aradit 

76% 14-without credit 7» % 13-

Hooors—Gao. Prof.—1 J. Waibb, 
S J* Tho®peon, S A. Sherman.— 
Reading-1 B. Fraser, 2J. Thomp- 
eon, 3 1.- Gibson. Spelliag-1 L 
Cox, S. Bllard and B.Haye. Gram
mar—1 L- Gibson, S P. Andrews 
and J. Webb. Composition-1 E 
Fraser,02 B. Haye, 3 C. Smith — 
Geography—10. Smith, 2 J. Webb, 
•$ L-Oos. Arithmetic—1 J. Thomp
son. 8 P. Andrews and L. Gibson. 
Writing—1 M. Wilson and R. Mur- 
ray. 8 C. Smith and B. Hays.

Promoted with credit in 
of merit—J. Webb, J. Thompson, 
A. Sherman, L Gibson, A. Thomp
son. L. Cox, M. Greer. 0. Smith, 
O. Keag, E. Stewart, P. Andrews, 
F. Cattle, K. McPherson, 4. Ar
thur.

Without credit—W. Reid, 8. 
Campbell, B. Passmore, A. Brack 
en ridge, B. Johnston, H. Walker. 
J. Emertoo, M- Cook, M. Wileon, 
M. McGuire, N. Reid, B. Cox, B, 
Haye.
3kd Divi.—Miss Bond, Teacher. 
No. on roll 36—Pyeeeot at exam

ination 85. Promoted with credit 
70 % 21, without credit 66 % 6, 
total 27.

Honors—Gen. Prof.—1 A. Cor 
nail and J. Christian, 2 H. Watson,
3 A. Buchanan. Reading—1 M 
Hyelop, 2 8. Bell, 3 A. Cornell. - 
Spelling—1 N. Salkeld, 2 M. 0. 
Miller, L. Jones, M. Hyelop.— 
Grammar—1 J. Christian and M. 
Hyelop, 2 M. Stokes and A.Tisdale. 
Composition—1 M. Hyelop, 2 A. 
Cornell and U. Stokes. History—
1 J. Christian and H. Watson, 2
Q. Miller. Geography—1 J. Chris
tian, 2 El. Watson, 3 M. Swanson. 
Arithmetic—1 A. Cornell, 2 J. 
McPherson, 3 H. Watson. Writ
ing—I A. Buchanan, 2 M. Hyelop, 
and Mary Stokes.

Promoted with credit io order of 
merit—A. Cornell, J. Christian, H. 
Watson, A. Buchanan, C Eroerton, 
M. 8‘okes. F. McLean, A. Tisdale, 
8. Cantelou, A, Downing, N. 
Salkeld, M. Hyelop, L. Jones, J. 
McPherson, M, Swanson, E. Bates, 
M. Salkeld. G. Sherman, 6. Bell,
R. Pspet. F. Roberts.

Promoted without credit — G.
Miller, J. Young, W. Riberti. D. 
Breokenridge, M. Cowherd, M. C. 
Miller.

-AJeMrtrak

iet I

JAS.

2nd Divi.—Mina Txxinbk,Teacher.
No. <>n roll 36—Present st exam 

nation 34. Promoted with credit 
65 % 24. without credit 60 % 4—
total 28.

Honors — Gen Prof. —I John 
Wat son, 2 L, El wood 3 M. Robrtrt 
eon. Reading—1 K. Ball, 2 E. 
Aeliesor, 3 A. Mu Loan. «jmlling —
1 L. El wood, K. Messrs and N. 
Noble Grammar—1 L. Pn*ctor,
2 M. Palmer. 3 L. El wood. Com
position—1 U. Woodcock. 2 M. 
RjbsrJaon.3 B. Wilson. History 
—1*11, Curry, 2 O. Woodcock. 3 
L. El wood. Geography— 1 John 
Watson, 2 J. Swaffiwld, 3 M. Wat
son. Arithmetic—1 Jas. Watson, 
2 li. Wilson and K. Ball. Writ- 
ing—1 A. McLean, 2 K. Macara 
and N, Noble.

Promoted with credit in order of 
mûrit—Jas Watson, L. Elwood, M 
RubertMu, R. Currie, G. Wood» 
cock, K. Achoaon, L. Proctor* N 
Noble, K. Macara, A. McLean, M 
Watson, W. Heale, Jas Watson, B. 
Wilson, M. Palmer, J. Dickson, 
K. Ball, J. Sheffield, J Stodqart, 
J. Strachan, A. McNair, J. Aclie- 
son. P. Malcelmson, A. Addison 

Promoted without credit — N 
Gordon, A. Andrew», J. McKenzie, 
H . Donogh.

' Thomosona,

____ __ _ , Season.-*'
Carrie’s Andean Mart meat he 
cleared net on Saturday next—ne 
immense dock on hand. Her 
bar, 1 don't ran a pea-nut buei 
J. 0. Currie, Auctioneer.

CoLaoBKs Chbbsb,- Mr. Gordon 
Young manufacturas a large quae» 
tirt every year. This season has 
bean favorable both for making and 
marketing. Ua has nearly forty 
cows of hit 'wn and he finds a mar
ket for his whole product in Gode
rich—principally for local use.

Ouunui Eva.—Be shore 
call at Saunders* Variety Store, 
night, and tab# home Something for 
the little Folks, yon will Sod a fine 
assortment of Fixtures, nicely fram 
sd; nothing more appropriate fur ■ 
Christmas Present, and they are the 
Cheapest in Town. All kinds of 
framing »l usual prime. The Cheap 
aat House under the Son.

Don't Fobokt ! that the balance 
of Mrs. V’Beime'e goods, together 
with a lot of othor useful articles, 
wUl positively be sold at Currie’s 
A notion Mart, Crabb’e Block, on 
Saturday next, commencing st one 
o’clock. J. 0. Currie, Auctioneer.

CATTLE
'!*** lais i
-.era

1st Divi.—W. R. Milles Princi
pal.

No. on roll 34 :rPresent st exam
ination 33—Promoted with credit 
65% 28- without credit 60% 2 total 
30.

Honors.— Gen. Prof.—1 J. 
Wilson, 2 I. Johnston, 3 M. Cooke. 

e Reading—1 E. Wiggins, M. Robert 
( son and M. Cook. Spelling— 1 

T. E. Miller, Jane Wilson and 
Edith Wiggins. Grammar—V T.J
E. Miller, 2 I. Johnston, 3 P. i , 
Hunter A M. Robertson. Compos/ \ 
ition—1 J. Breokenridge, 2 Iff i 
Noble, 3 N. Street. History— 1 
T. E. Miller, 2 J. Wilson, 3 I John 
•ton and Jas Wiight. Geography—
1 J. Wright, 2 P. Hunter, 3 I, 
Swanson. Arithmetic—1 1. John
stone, 2 M. Cooke, 3 XV. Cox. 
Writing—-1 J. Wilson, 2 M. Cooke 
and It. Noble, 3 I. Johnston.

Pruoiuttfd with credit in order of 
merit — I. Wilion, I. Johnstone, M , 
CNok. T. E Miller, M. Robertion,
N. Mann, P. Hunter, M. Ferguson,
W C -x, It. Noble, A, Carey, 1.
S ransoii, J. xv right, M. Thompson,.
J. Brecker.rtdge, E. Wiggins, N. 
Street, A. Wilson, C. Williams, W" 
Lxiulicrt, R. Cox, A. Ferguson, W. 
Hutchison, xv. -St*wart, M. Thomp
son, W. Wilson, C. Cook, A. Stone-

Promoted without credit—K. 
McLean, L. II ill, N

Foot Faosew—Mr. Thee. Elliott, 
eon of the late Mr. Elliott, of the 
gully. Goderich township, had one 
of hie feet badly frosea in Dakotsh. 
At the time he was on his way 
home where he arrived about 
a week ago. He ha« taken up land 
in Dakotah. This accident will 
not prevent his returning in the 
spring.

The Hum again.—Notof the N, 
P, but of tbs '‘Mitre Saw” manufac 
turing Picture frames at Saunders' 
Variety Store. The people show 
that they appreciate the low prices, 
by sending in their orders, thick 
arfd fast. XVe advise those having 
pictures to frame to go to Saun
ders'. "The Cheapest House under 
he Sun".

Smith's Hill.—The tea meeting 
on Monday evening was a grand 
■access;» crowded house. The Rev», 
J. Sieveright, A McLean and 
Broad. B. C. Minister, gave excel
lent address*v. Mr. Benj. Arm
strong presided st the organ; the 
music was excellent. The pastor 
occupied the chair. The eetebli 
well, those who were not there 
don’t deserve to be told about 
them —those who were, will have 
mletable reminiscences of what the 
Smith's Hill ladies can do.

8. 8. Entertainment.— \ Magi 
Lantern entertainment will be given 
by 81. George's ch-.irch Sunday 
School oo Monday evening nvit, 
the 29th of Dvcunbor. Doors opt
ât 6, |N»rformeuou to commence i 
6.3d Children of S and al. 
children under 6 years old frt-e, 
All others 10 cents each. As Ihia 
is • very superior instrument con 
laitiing over 60 fine views we trust 
there will be a very large house.— 
The Rev. XV. Matthews will gtVd 
short address on each view.

Municipal —As will be seen by 
card elswhere, our young frien <_ 
Mr. C'siupion places himself before 
the people of his ward n* a ovali
date for Councillor. Without wish
ing to at all prejudice the ratepayers 
against the present representatives 
of St Andrews,some of whom wo an 
informed are not in the field again, 
we yet shall be glad to chronicle thi 
return of Mr. Campion. He is 
young man who by his own un. 
doubled merit, ability and energy 
fast working himself to the front 
ranks in his profession, and wo hare 
every confidence that these traits 
shall he honorably and intelligent 
ly utilized for the particular benefit 
of hie constituents and ih»t of fie 
town generally.

Chbmtmas Day in St. Pztkr 

Church. — l'he services in ths above 
named church, to-morrow, 25th 
inwt., will be es follows ; —At 7 a. 
m., Solemn High Maes; at 8 a. m, 
Low Mans, and at 10 30 a, m. s 
Grand Solemn Uigh Mass, and 
Sermon on the Festival, by Father 
Shea. Iu the exening at 7 o'clock 
there will be Vea|>ers, Grand Sul 
earn Benediction and a Sermon by 
jÿr. shea, Subject, Unity and Uni 
vern-tlity the two ' tian-l Character-] 
iatic marks of the True Church 
Christ. The musical parta of thi 
Services will bo presided over hy 
Misa Annie Doyle, youngest sister 
of our worthy Mayor, whose talents 
and ability, as su organist arc well 
known among the lovera cf music, 
Miss A. Doyle will be ably assisted 
with the services, hy Mias Mary 
Robinson Mias Lizzie Doyl», Miss 
Mary Fox and Mr. Alichael Fergu- 
•on. Master John Robinson, 
brother of Miss Mary Robinson 
whose reputation aaa singer, is well 
knows in Godeiich, has kindly 
given hia services for the occasion.

,.2ï

|iïïsrrara*23
v’VJ'Sr» t

James Watson.
SINOSToW at

NEAR THI 6QUARK.

General Grccenes
&c. fcc.

â SPKNâLITÏ

J. H. COLBOBN* <
SW IgM il 
ItobSlWM,.Haie opened ont » N,

iyooeepMby W.R. 
dieet aed tbe Sqneie.

“ Their skx* ta nil new and coneieie at Staple 
•■d Veeejr Dry Goods and Orooeriee.

Their pood, heie keen bonehl k I be weot 
merkil, far ceeh end will be «3d el *e lotreW
powible ceil, prices.

They here special lines In Dei* Goon 
Winceys, Cuioih and Twin*.

H «10 ray yew le «lira tiw e rail, fra their |ovd. we 
ell ra. e«4 Jreep. TERMS CaSH.g

COtBORNE BROTHERS.
Qederieh, Sept. 11th, 1871. 1700

4. : -

FRESH FRUITS FOR THE 
XMAS HOLIDAYS.

FISHING NETS fit TWINER
Goderich 16th. Deor. 1879. J7IX tf.

Salttord Tannery.
(MA1TLANDTILI-B) w 

TTtghe.t cneh price paid fjr HIDES, CALF 
M on t SB SEP (kina.

1710 S Mot A. k J. BECK.

S 7077N COUNTRY.

tjRtNj^ii. —Mr Jamea XVilkiiiaon 
is prv|'iimt t>* grind Skates ‘ and 
Tati..rs ah. ais in the best style of 
tho art. ra^ 17l)i a

For thk XX'iNTRR.--We 'notice 
thv nirival home here of Captains 
Shrphvrd, Rhynatjy Tronch and 
Mc'*artney.

Lodge Meetinci.—L. O. L. No. 
18.' will meet at their Lodge Room 

• I 1 Tuesday, the 30th inst. The 
imnu tl n 1 vetmn of officers will take
|,l. tl-

1*1 ANUS Alfa I 'Otva
IIU til .III» MllCttyîl XV B

vans at a very
.......... ^--------  .1'b.olssal* price»

at XVv.itlinaMj, (11 Sheppards Book

K xv. MvKknzib haa a full line 
,»f “ Flint’» improved Champion 
Cmas-Cut Sawa.” He also keeps 
in stock tho genuine Lance Tooth 
croassent saw. For cheap hardware 
call on him.

Cut Orr.—Master Will Smith, 
when cutting cattle feed a few day a 
;ig.», sliced about an inch off hie 
middle finger of the left hand. The 
piece was placed in its orignal 
n,wit ion and will likely be on hand 
ter future experiments.

Canvassing —Messrs. Simmons, 
Me'law—and we are told—Mr. 
Ball, are vigorously canvassing tor 
School Trustee. We are glad to 
notice everything is being conduct
ed decently and m order.

Broken Lko —Mr. James Tor
rance, Goderich Tp. met with a 
severe accident last Wednesday, 
breaking hie leg a little above the 
knee, tie was driving out with a 
load of wood and < ne of the logs 
r«»lled off striking him on the leg 
with the above effect. Dr. Woods 
set the limb and wc are glad to hear 
that tho patient is progressing

NEW BUSINESS.
_ vo the pablie for th» hbeifll patronrer* 

•vowed upoa her late mother an i lo In imi 
that ehe 1 >Vende carrying on the

Dyeing Business
in all its branches, 

FEATHERS dyed and colored. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS

cleaned and colored.
Also LADIES XVE A R of all descrip-

Residence next John Edward's 
store, Kingston street.

MRS. C. H. HLOETZ. 
Goderich, Dec 22d, 1879. 1714 1m

TO THE

ELECTORS
OF THE

Ward of St, Andrew's :
GENTLEMEN,—

Having been 
requested by a laroo number of 
Ratepayer» in your XVard to offer 
aaa Candidate fur the position of 
Councillor, I haw confuted to 
comply with their request, *nd 
solicit yoar votes and influence to 
secure my election.

Your obedient servant,
1714.b. E. CAMPION.

7HÊN03I1NATIÙNS
REEVE, DEPUTY RF.KVE. AND 

COUNCILLORS

Townahio ot Cot borne,
Will be hel I io the T -w nship Ball

LAST MONDXY IN DE('K'' HER 
at thé hour >f 12 o'clock. No, n.

J. K. McDONAOH.
1714 Returning ■•ffee^

fin ALL Chro a » Carde Roeet-Ui. Motto. 
tiU Jepaneoe, y -urCliv ce with namrlu et».

NAddAL VA LI A CO,
1714-1 )t Nassau N, ï., U. 8."

EVENING 
GLOBE,

Sir Oenls per Week.

Oeo. Sheppard,
AGENT.

$72 wra. t'ratly ratti Irra. A.dr. 
TRUeaCo,. Angu»t». Metne. 1703 1 yr

LIQUORS !

J^KdT Brande, In WvOD and BOTTLE.

Orders ie tired for

WELL'8 ALE.
0R0CZRIE3I Orco.rU» 11

Complete Stock NEXT DOOR. 

Remember the Stand—CRAUB'S 
BLOCK,

EAST SIDE Market Square. 
H. COOKE.

GRAND DISPLAY. 
NEW FAlT'COODS

AT THE

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
Dress G node, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Winceys, Flannels and Shirt- 
ngs. A choice assortment cf Silks, Sa ties, Velveteens, Hosiery, Gloves 
and Fancy Wool Goods. Special value in Flannels and Blankets.

T. RMS CASH—and at Lowe at Cash Prices.
JAM" 8 A. REID,

__________________ IORDAN’S BLOCK. G0DKRICH.

Why stand Shivering
ALL DAY WHEN YOU CAN GET THOSE

Splendid shirts and Draxvers,
at McINTOSHS’ for 35 ct# each.

JUST STEP IN AND SBK THE

BEAUTIFUL GOODS!
THEY ARE HOW OPENING OUT FOR THE

Xmas Holidays At
JAB. A. McINTOBH A CO-

CflURKB CRABU'S BLOCK

HEDUOTION IIC PAUOA.S!
—AT—

ri- W. M O BEL 323 IN’ S5 I EY £i
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

rr is Die
Is timid,

sty.âk.

POND’S EXTRACT.
THS OSBraT YEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER AND SPECIFIC POM 
INFLAMMATION AND HBMORRHAOB».

RHEÜMATISM,NEURALGIA.
No otoer preparation haa eared eo many 
raa-a of those d otreesl .g oomp etnts as the 
Kitkaot. Our PLasrea le laralaUile in 
theae diaeaooa. Plumbago, Pain In he BmIi 
ordlae. Sc. Pond’i laraacr Onmeairr (»0 
ceuta) for ui« wbe , remo al of cl thn-g te 
,-onrenlent, la a great help la re.levln* *- 
flAnimator caaea.

HEMORRHAGES. Bleed ing
fr. m the Lungs, Stoma, h. Noee. or from ary 
cause le *i*«dl y oontro'led and stopped 
Our Nasal 8rri -oee (16 centa) and iMEai.saa 
( 0 centa) are great aids la si resting Intentai
“'blPTHERIA AND SORE
Til BOAT. I »« the Kxtract proiiijd y. It 
is a sure cure. Delay I» dangerous

CATARRH. The Extract
only epcci/lfi for this disease. Cold Is 
Ac. Our “Catarrh Urne,” epectaDj . 
pared to inert ærloue c•*«■*. contains all •he' 
nutritive qualities of the Kxtract; our Naval 
SYRINGE is invaluable lor use In Cate-rbal 
affuctl-ne, <s Dimple and l expenalve. Pur 
old and obstine to cakes usj our “Oatarru

1 ""Îles, blind bleeding or
ITCHING. It Id t ie gr.ati*t ktown reuie y 
—raf.ioly onrlag wlieu other medicine, have 
failed, 1’onDU Extract MELioaraii Paphn 
for cloeet u*e is a preventative agalnwl 
Clmtl u g a d Piles. <»ur untment Is of great 
service where toe r, moral of clothing id In» 
convenient.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. No
.ihysiclan need lie cal ed in for the maj rlty 
ol female dGeaers, if lhe Extbact be used. 1 
> I directieoH accompany each bottle.

’’U YS1CIANS of all Schools re
commend and prescribe Pond’s Extract. We 
have letters from hundreds who order it 
daily, in their practice, for Swkllikos of all 
kinds. Quinsy, Soar.Tiiboat. Inflamrd Ion- 
DM.a. Dimple and chronic Diarrhcba, Catarrh 
(lor which It U a iptdjic) Chilblvixs, Front 
Rd Feet. Htixos of Induct*, Mouqcitor, etc 
CHarrcn Hadhs. Face, sud Indeed all man
ner of Skin Di.-.-a ei.

FARMERS, Stock Breeders and
Livery Men *heuld always hwe IL Ld'dini 
livery and Dticwt-car Hablee Iu New YorL 
and eUrwheie alwwya ns# it SraA»*», Hak- 
nln8 and 8ADDL4U*aruio* Vutd. Scrai, hbr, 
hWELUxne, hTIKiNM*. bLKFDikO, etc., are 

I controlled by >t. rP" On account of the 
expenre of the t XTsavr as adapted for sale 
u»u in It* dellcaie ».pp I,-atiou to human ail- 
mint», we have pr«|«r>d a preparation lor 
»eren 1 nary ruKroNK* only, wnl< h conulne 
an tbe strength ol the KxTaarr, tor epplica- 
tion 10 animal*, In a cheater form. Price, 
per gallon, VK rKIUN t li Y EXTRACT, S-- .W.

caution.—Pdnd'h extract, is
•old vu y In hot 1er, enrbmed In ruff wrap.

I Ix-g to ailviee my nnstomers. and friends, that I 
have removed my place of hu»iiu-#s, from Weal 

St. lo
CORNER OF NORTH ST. & THE SQUARE,

) VVhere I an, offering 
SPECI yi-J X DUC£ M E VTS TO PURCHASERS
.. "f 
XV A'i’CHLS, < 'LOCKS, .IKIVI'I.HY 

& FLEOTRO-PLATI'n XV AUK 
KEPaIRIXG A SPKYIALT,'.

OREMEMBERTUE PLACE - Corner North St (he 
Square.

XV. T. WT'i.Sll.

I*r.. with the wor e. ‘IMND't KXI BAC 
down In the gla<*. It I* mrvf.r *oli> in 
U LR, No one van sell It exuepi In our vw. 

bottle* 4* above dew I ed.
■“iriai. MterARATioM or roNb'a extsavt 

(MRINFD WITH THR I'URMT AND MiOIT 
KMCATR r»:arrMS8FOR i.ai»i ra' woodoir,

POND’S EXTRACT 50k., |l.00 and $17!
ollct Cream------ 1.00 I Catarrh Cure.......... 7!
'cntltnce ... 75 I Platter.................... 2!

25 I Inhuler(«'!■»“ Wk)1,0(

ôintrowi""'.::::; .' i§ I ItKüLde^pfîw •" h
ah ) „r thew preparation* wll- b« «ent oar- 

ri.xge free at above price*. In lots ol|5 worth, 
'"i receipt of money or P. O. ordtr.

tV Our New Pamphlet with History of 
onr Preparations, wnt FREE on application

POND’S EXTRACT Ca,
18 Murray Street, New York.

by all DrvqqisU.

New Furniture Just received
U'lLf, be «old cheap for CASH. Wood 

taken In exchange. All Indebted wl I 
-loaae call and *ettlo. Lot 61 on corner of 

^.ight R»use and Waterloo Bt. for ea 0 or to

JOHN A. BALL. 
Montreal St.near Market.

lhe Surrogate Coud
»0F THE COUNTY OF HURON.

fn the matter of the Guardian
ship of the infant children of 
Isabri.la Walker formerly Iha
111 1 I X I. A 1 ’ 11 K R,

Take notice, that afier the expiration 
of twenty date after he fl st pub icutlon 

ol ri* notice application will be made to the 
Judge of the 811 rogate Court ol the County Of 
Huro.. by Rob-rt v*lker ef the Town of 
Ooderu i, In the Connty of Huron. Oen leman 
for letter* of Guirdlaorhlp appuintlna him 
th« said Robert Walker Guardlaa of the in- 
f»nl «hilJren of the «aid I *• bel la Walk r 
formerly l.al^iu Uiwier. In her IlfoUme of 
ths Said Town of Gxlerlcb and wife ul the 
«aid Robert Walker,
beBated at Ooderlcb this 13th day of Decero-

CA M BRÔN, HOLT A CAME RON. 
Atora.^ for said applicant Robert Wa-kes.

»eo MEN W.t.XTi;», 500
------ TO BUY—-

*300 Fairs of Fante 300
During SEPTEMBER, at

l$:s .< > O -A. PAIR ffti.OO
MA DR To OK DEI;,

200 Samples to Select From! 250
PANTS Cut and Trimmed, ready for making ON L Y

$2 6 0 -—$2.50.---- $2 6 0.
HATS, CAPS * CENTS FURNISHINGS. nt tU

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
gotidon s ii mnniFr.
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

VITAL WEAKNESS OR DEPRESSION, 
a wi uk oxheUDti-,1 feeling, no im-rgy „t 

courage; the ie*ult of meuta'oter-«urk. In- 
discretion* or oaosMeo, ,-r home dr* n upr»n 
the *yhtem 1* a'way* cured by hi mi-iiiirv* 
HOMi.oraTim- Ki-ixmc mi. -.•« H toiieo up 
and invigorates th# ey*tcm, dispel* tho 
gomn a->d de«p,iii >rn,-v, I up*ri» st ruglh 
•'■d eiif-rgy,- stop* the drain and rrjuvenal * 
l.o entire man Been need twiiiiy year, 

w th perfect aui-ccs- by thouraml*. M>, ,| • y 
deale *. Price. St . 00 jm-i »i gl« vial, or gS.bu 
lier package of live via* » ml 4'-' 0»» vt.l ul 
powder. K< ut l,y mall on r«,-elpt ol 1 rb-r 
Addro R HUMI-UKET»' IIOMEOraiHK m» IIIcia » 
COMPANY

KO Ku'toe 8 reel. N. Y.
JOHN BOND & 8>'N, Agents, 

Goderich. Ont.

41 jP**J “ **r] "j ej
î| 1—• £

<> 6rg.1 r- *> O cy

-irs-s! H ~ q
tr.tivii m r; p 5 uj

1 58*8 ^ O6 ra
in weter mark, so that when a ieaf i« held up 
to the light, It show* the.ee words iu faiut 
eetul-transparent letters.

All boycra who care to enjoy th» true Fl--r 
Ida Water, and who wi*h to avoid l-elng im
posed upon, cfn, by the aid ol tho above 
direction, doled mill reject Him woithitM* 
counterfeits with wb ch t. 0 ma ket 1* flood-

Perky Davis & Son A Law kencé, 
Montreal.

b-de .* g'.-n 14 for the D„mlul.>n.

Af-i AOKKTH PROFIT PER WISH. VI ||1
'P'*’’• prove It or furfvii o, giouihl 

* fawliy Co, Mont eo , 1*. y.

TO RENT.
IPhat very dc -Mhle and roomy cottage oc- 
1 fiip.wl ly Mr. K. E. Wade. Bxc lient 
fruit •-««« III god lie* ring. Pus #*»nm at 
New 1 ear*. Apply to

i*. MAl.COasuN
0od« Ich. 17 8 tl.

HOUSE FOR itELT.
Ten room rough e.ist h nee corn r of 
Br-tck and albs t 8 true id; ( wroof fund ; 

fruit troti-G hard.and soit w.t er; stabbi raid 
other cdiivouleniusa; rent moderate. At | ie- 
rant ouf-upbd b, Mr. Jobu Weitherald. |m,». 
eeaetng given ol vr alter tilh Janu. |g-»0
lWl'7 l >’ JOHN BRECKSNR1DOK.

I,amis for Sale

3A, North U-uadary, STEPHEN,

ors ntJzrrnsD acrbs.
tat

W#ot ha f lh, l.Ath l uoecse't n, MEPIIE?',

86 eaa ^hÿf Acre,.

Part of N. W. j 4, laltland Conccasiun, 
Township of Goderich,

66 AOS*.
about 2 un es ffhm Town of Godcrlrh.

4.
Lot 8, Bub division t Lot ft, Concp.i»l„n 

A., Town of Goderich,

Oae-riftb 0: as Acre.
3

One-Fifth c en Acre.
On this lot the e IS eooj Prune H--ii*e 

erected, and Id at prei-nt occup ed uy MlC.x 
TUitNKH. Apply t<

a week iu you own to.vn, Tv run 
ipuu and $5 uutlltf o. Ad ire»* II. 
HALLgri'Ac»., l'orlird, Maine. 17.-j-1 y».

NOTOE.
NOTICE Is luieb. veil hut nil iq-li- 

cation w II Ik-uia« to lh<- l.eBi*',i|,i,«' 
of Oota io at «ta next nul u fur *■■ n t V» 

!*■<■ r,oralo u cmiipaiiy'^i bb called lli« 
GU » N |( OMARI» (NTRAL RaILVa I 
COMPANY with full iwer t-i count till, 
laa ntaln acquire, an, oneratu a It* I « *y 
'.«•iu the I'vwn of (lodges HP tlu C i.ul, 
of lluiuii 10 thu city , Çttawa and; aiiu 
power u. am.iga.naie r _»gr c w.th ;i{i •
" hwr Ciiiup m> « xvtpKlfa" G,a u II n 1 L 
Rwilwaj' Compaur wluc !•« now wr In r,-, 
ult« may have any Jtailai U».chln^at .my 
P ml - u th# line of he 4"«‘.«I R«l.»uy -r 

extension thereof 010' th# l#.i*c <»r j-i.r- 
-e ol th,- a,mi»- or aii.vy* tlu-rc-if.

Â|et n Co. Zimcue. 
13 -f. j Dec. 6. |»7li.

I am -riling IIUILIIEHS’ and KAIIMI I..S'4J«i<lw ie Irvm 
IU lo .OjH-r mil lower I ban leal yv„r. Ju,i I, ok 

«t lhe loi lowing prict»:
Mrcl Shovel*, al 65 Cent, Each.
Steel Spade », nt 75 Cents Eeili 
Scoop Shovel,, at 7» Cent» Each.
No. 1 While Load, at 41.75 per Kca.
Genuine While Lead, at gu per Keg.

O ILN AND GI^Ad .rat
And ,ilber Hardware equally low.

AO ENT FOR STEEL RAR Is FENCE HIRE.
— SION OF THE CRUSH OÜT SAW, -

'R. W. McKENZIE,
Late Keek & McKenzie



iM«

■atakk*

iwtfNDM, leverhr trial, aa4
UUeOwiKy JmU «PnIm4iA CALL. MOLXOITKD.

ui*. Vr.

TBS BMPOBIOM !
detlok

«*

jcx'or

ilruMylrx 
be m extension

CBMPOUNO SYIWF

VrfF£R>

THE GREATEST WONDER OF 
MODERN ‘TIMES! I

The Pills Purify the Blood, ooirert «11 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys 
end Bowel* an* ere Invaluable in all com ■

TKADit MA*K.

in*, er

Mir,L,INEHV
roMrxu TkADW.

oVtb.il
GOLD■rial AM «tin.

A CALL SOLICITED.
**■ #.». MoKBMBIB,
STRAW aWlTHaW 4om m. Ili«iuil,l» 

‘.'.'■'lin» n.. Ü» CUPS sad
VASiÜTTO THE LADIES. 0,1.

mmO« »ww njnijiri,^•'CwiitSîiÆ
WT.?**- •*“ k~V- • «oed «n

âSâSfctKÏRSSS
Umegregiedtvidel p*e nUMtatMiawti 
ef #S6 to|V\C #, Cl c jlar. »Kk t9M eaelaa-

6e rtWMi to priee®i
r«

•LoU-

Hel. «ri nri SU

■III nlllllll J-ri of Ita truly «M- 
dorfal ««Ml. ud .ho. ,« dhol « 
regeler oeednlftr else bollle will do. 
For Ohio h, F. Jordon, Oodrrfeb.

aIke Carlow P. 0. Tke m-etl ia 
wwd tire.ra, <Uy. Mr. I. 
lie ke^e an excellent hotel

Fai» Plat.—Ae Mr. Heeler of 
Uakecee ftkieks Me see 4M eel eel toertie

ekere the pebiie are well waited
COOBS at PANIC PRICES I

at «UJTir
TWElsDS, \

BLANKS!!, FLASH*!*/

dress* goods, ( REOUCED PRICES I !
LA8 0̂MEaY,i’L,.. J k H I I

J. C. Detlor & Co
BOOT 8 AND SHOES.

nroTioBt
fpai oodoni|Ood boro dootdod U roedeot Ik* HU»tNBM

STRICTLY ON THE CASH SYSTEM !
Aod l»«e tbli method ..I lolormias l be» Pol row «bot OS AHD Al I SR 

the

Flrat or ranuarys 1880
TU.Ï WILL 01VI HO MOB. CRSDIT.

W. hire arrived .1 tbu dnUL... .I .r motoro wwldnotio., ud ore 
con vi act'd we can give our oustoirors BETTER » A LUE Ikon ever, ender 

BY8XKM.

We ihell continue ■■ heretofore Its keep s

fliutcs * w£L!L-/ee©»ir£P eTOOtc
of the very BEST end

most fashionable goods
351 vas 01)6305138)51,

And hope to merit a continuance of the wery liberal support eoenrded ns 
during the past six years.

E. to J, DOWNING.
December 1st, 1879. 

CIGARS, CIGARS,
Just received a Choice Lot of

"DOMEStIC and IMPORTED HtVtkl
OIOÜ.R

also the Largest and ll'St •esurtment of

lJipcs, Tobaccos, ,
Ao., IN TOWN.

CEOHCE CATTLE,

» Druggist, Market 8t|U»r>.

JOHN KNOX, ,
MANUFACTURER OF

CU1TEK?.
SÎeighs,

lAKKlAOES,

Maggies,

• Asr ervLK or vbhbicll buitto umubb.
It .PAIRING AND JOBBING DONE

th t sstnee And despatch, sad at reasonable rales. Cell sad exvmist l-ef* re 11 iclssiag
JOHN KNOX,

Hamilton 8L, Goderich,

„..Çmilob. bo S peed, to itito 

1100 nabiol Orij etbn Tee lb of the 
tomoodo Is IbooMoty, oto plooio, 
mini.

box Co roue.—Oe S.btetb 
hot riWnl Ormet, of Qewo’i 
0-x.rgo, Klegetoe, grarklil lei* 
ia Ibn oborob 1 ud u Monday 
aveele* save a vary le ter* liai, 
* Talk" oe Ike Hevti-W*L Both 

bkbly
ayaroalalad by tbow eke 
eflvUeeed le beer Ikon.

s. s Aaeiv

hard w a h. b

üL .Very description
zzReduced to Bottom Prioee.rz

Farm bud School Oolite,

Household Hardware
OlSCOU^T PIHCES.

Builders Hardware and Tools,
WHOLESALE PRICES.

LARGE CONTRASTS FILLED AT 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

 O. H. PARSONS, Goderich.

THE GREATEST 
MODERN

The Ointment D the only reliable remedy 
for Had Legs, Old Wounds, Sores and Dicers, 
of however long standing, For Bronchitis 
Diphtheria, Coughs, Colds. Oout, Rheums- 
tlsin and all Skin Diseases llbas no equal.
BEWAREnr AMERICAN COUN- 

TKRFKIT3.

1 moat respectfully take I sere lo call the 
attention of the Public generally to tba/aot, 
that certain House* in New York are eeflfllnt 
to inanv I'srts of the globe 8PJJRIQUS 
IMITATIONS of my Mils and Olniment. 
These frauds hear on their labels some ad
dress In New York.

I do not allow ray Medicines to be ao'd 
in any part of the United States. I have 
no Agents there. Jty Medici ca are only 
made b me, at 53S.Ox'ord Stmet, Lon-on. I

In the Book* of directions affixed to the - 
spurious make is a caution warning the 
Public sgA nut being deceived by counter
feits. l»o not be mifled "by this audscli-u* 
trick, at fAry ar-the counter/oiti they pretend 
to dtnounre.

These counterfeits are purchase-1 by un 
jirinciited Vci.dois al onc-ralf 
my Pills and Ointment and arc 
as niy gcuii'n* Medicine*.

I most cirncsily Hpreal to that *«•#*« ol 
justice which I 'cel vire I car vrntnn nj.on 
asking from sll li-inorabii persons, tn assist 
me, and I he Public, as far n< 1 tay he ii tin Ir 
newer. In <*enounving tin « *1 s.tnfnl Finud,

Bach Pot *nd Box • I th» tisnoinr tinli. 
clue, hra s he B til h O. vernme." 1 porn 
with the word • 1 Hot i.owaV, i ills ahp 
.IIXTMH'T, IjOM-i ». e srav.' •! erinn. Up 
• h* label 1* 'he ddr- *•, VfOti rH tires' 
Loua »n. where ilone tliri ire Mmv fact 11 rt«l. 
Itcf/v" ib'« m/Uom.I Uio'mta

'v r) w« h s-.m ked with 
and fruit trees in full

r\ rk l/if and thirty j acn« 
- f 1 he foe,, „f ft Uc 

'■ ',l *" in#* of sa|r

. ' ; iiKiiAi.il.
1 «•iriç.icr. «0.1er cb.

MANITOBA
NORTHWEST.

Farming lands
FOR HALF.

THE HUDSONÏFBAY CO. have 
very large tract, of lend in the

GRISAT FsRTIlS BSLT
FOR SALE,

Alfb NOW OFFER

500,000 Acres
IN THE

Townships, 
ALREADY SURVEYED!

They own two sections in each 
Township, and have in addition 
large numbers of farms for sale on 
the Red and Assiniboine rivers. 
Splsndlld Freine F Anas, Q rising 

Lend and Wood I*ots 
Prices range from $3 to $6 per 

acre, according to location, do. 
Terms of payment remarkably

Pamphlets giving full informât im 
about the coutitty, and the lands 
for sa)u can bo had on application 
at the Co.’s office in Winnipeg and 
at Montreal.

.1. C. BRYDGB8, 
Lend Commis’r Hudson's Bay Co. 

Montreal, Nov. 18?P. 1708 Sin.

Q**Y« SPECIFIC ■S3I01NK
Trade Mark The Great Kngllsli Trade Mark. 
JTF.ADEJMjjtK.-!0-* *

B,fo,.Takia,||i|iiJ(w

era sequence ol Self Abus-; as has I 
Hern , v Universal La*.ltud» Paiu In 
the BMk, Dimness of Vision, Pr metiire 
'•lit >ye. ami many other Diseases Del 
lead/vj lusanry, Cuns-mptl-.n and s Pie- 
Hwt r« Grave Full particulars in our 
^imi'hiet, which »e desire to send fee by 
mall to every o e. tj- The Specinc Mediclnr 
t" T'1'* *'y *1 druxgi.ts at #1 per packpj^ or 
'*'* V*"ka<fs lor or will be seni free by 
mail Sib_[£jjnt ul the money by address- 
ing

TULGHAV MEDICINE CO..
Toronto, Out .tisnada.

X!E"8fi!'lln Gotterioh by all Jriiggikt* and1 
everywhere !.. Canada >n<t the United 
Mate* by «II» holessle and retail drnyxlst*.

N, D. - "He tlemmids of our bus ness 
have ne ie»»liat>d our removing to Toron
to, u> which-place pletsv sddicss sll future 
communications, .,

eyeetng, is Ike Neeià *4. ^etho 

test Ok «trek, le Boeetellee with Us 
eeeiversery of Ike Sunday School. 
A lee eteetlwf will ke held oe 
Moedsy evening, SOU, le tke Lec
tors room of the ehtirch. Ministers 
eed others will deliver addresses.

Uodsbiob Towhsbif.—The fol
lowing is the resell of Ue written 
exsmiestioe, bold in 8. 8. Mo. », 
Goderich Township, for the months 
of November end December, show
ing ike ictnyrte number of marks 
obtained by three in each elaas 
at both examinations. Fourth Ctaaa 

ka Obtainable 1050-lat 0. A. 
Pur via 843, 3d A. B. Ginn 836, 31 
J. A. Whitcly 831. Third Claea- 
marka possible 860—let Archie W. 
Whitoly 868, 3d Wm. Lamprey «14, 
3d 0. Penning toe 663. Second 
Class—marks possible 605—let A. 
B White A04. 3d W. J. Cousine 
463, 3d 8. Blair 466 First Class 

narks possible 660—let N. Ginn 
I, 3d E. J. Whitoly 446, 3d Wm. 

Gian 410.

HsYlfstion Motet-

As will be seen hr Ue following, 
the Port of Goderich during the 
last 26 years, opened three times 
in March, twenty times between 
thoôthand 38th of April, twice on 
the 5th May and rested one year un
til theSnd of June. It closed, during 
same period, twenty five times in 
December at dates ranging from 7th 
to 23rd Dec. tn one year 1873 it 
closed on tb« JOili November.

Coal oil was first need in L'ght- 
houee on thr 2-trd June 1862.

Navigation ops in-d on April 21. 
’64, May 6.”63. Jour 2. '66, May 6, 
*67, April 7, 68, March 18 '60, 
April 14, '60. April 14, ’61. April
6, Cl. April 14. '63. April 8, ’64, 
April 7, *65. April 28. ‘66, April 
21, '67. April 1.3. 68. April 28, 69, 
April 14, *70, March 17, 71, April
7, 72, April If. 73, April 14, 74,
April 26. '7.5, Ann! 27, 76, April
19, ’77, March 23. ’78, April 14, 79.

Navigation closed on Dee. 10,'63, 
Dec. 14, 'A4, D-o. 16. ’A5. Drc. 10. 
*66. Dec 2.1. '67. Dec. 25. ’58 Dw. 
9, ’69, Dee. 9, 60, Dec. 23, '61, D c, 
9, 42. Dee. 16, *63, Dm. 16,64, 
Dee. 16. *66, Dee 13, '66, Dm. 16, 
67. Dec 7, ’66. Dm. 6, ’69, Dm. 
16, 70, Dm 9, '71, Dm. 10,72. 
Noe. to, 73. Dm 14, 74. Dm 7, 
75, Dm. », 76, Dm. t, 77, Dm. 14, 
78, Dm, 13, 71.

Pass bets.—To make yoer wife 
or daughter happy carry home a 
bottle of Bbasixi for the hair.

Davis’ Paix-Killbb.-The boat 
and most popular Family Medieiee 
in the world. A blessing to Ue 
rich; a friend to the poor; within 
the reach of all, it has saved more 
lit es and relieved more suffering 
incidental to levelling than any 
other medicine.

•p* b, eie. bo.t Ur W. j 
So* u .itooriv. bue*

IIHXXB.
bi.rcRioHT.- On Um dad lest, the wife rif 

Rev. Jain* dlivedght, of a eon.
WAXItTfffBlI

Oa the 17th Deer, by Bev. James Stev-rlKbt 
Mr. John Ale*. JeWon to Hiss Maria 
Tutt both of Colborae- Towrabtp.

Goderich, Dec,
Wheat. (Fall) * le.h..........
Wheat. (8|*nna) » bnib... 
Flour, per brl.)......................

Peas, W bn eh
Harley p bush.....................
Potats.ee. W bush .............

Bus. F do.( noi>acke J)7.. 
Hides............ .................

Corn, per tuab.........

Wheat, fa I. fei huah...
Wheat, spring
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Town Treasurers
ADJOURNED

Said of Lands for Taxes,
THE ADJOURN ED SALE of Lots 
unsold at the sale on 19th inat., 

will take place at the

OOUKOU CHAMBER, in the 
TOWN of GODERICH, on

S a i u rday Ne xt !
DECEMBER 27th, 1879,

AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.,
At which Bale said L -ia will bo sold 
lor such sums m nay then be roal- 
izoil for them.

B. 1. MOORE,
Town Trees.

MORTGAGE SALE

FiRMiiTSillE
Hr VIRTUE of the Power of Sale contained 

In a Mortgage, which wil' be produt-ed at 
tLe time of sa e. and may be eiimlavd at thr 

office of the un rrslgnrd, there wi I lie sold 
b) PuMle Auction, l.y J. C, CL" HR IF.. Aur- 

llelieer, at Ills Aut-tion Marl, Goderit-h, o .
29fA day of Dt cent bet, A. I). 1879,
at 12 r'c ovk so, n, the foi owing terr da- 
sirab e farm prop- »y . *: The Wv*l half of 
Lot No, h. in th« fith concession. Ka* ern 
Division of the Township of Colborue. in thé 
Csiunty of tiuron. l ontniiiing 60 acres more 
or less About S» acres are r rared and 
antler cultivation. The rest ia limbered 
with hern wood chiefly 

There Is elau a home and alabW ou ibe 
premises.

Th* aotl is root! aod the property in or ry 
way a Verr dr» rab e one.

It alx miles hem Goderich, four utile, 
from Benmtlier, and two and a half mi.es 
from 8 mi tit’e flili.

TKKM8 — Ten per eeut. c*sh at time of 
•akaad l.berai L ms will l, » i.en toe the

For psrtle dart apply title Aucllonear or 
to the v nderst. neu.

Date, Mth Dm , A. D, 1ST».
8RAGKB A MORTON,

Irita 1 A( vats for Vendor, Gjdencli.

______

ï vîr A0 cb.rerVT?
UsDwgb Vri.n«*j H.rf*— bw 
“*• k*r« Mr. A. M.Lmm
bwp. e Uilwtag riublribw* —.
ÎT*JLUri,îM *•«• I»
Mr* Downs ia tke Handsome Mason* 
is Hall la whick tke mascot of Ool 

«tot. There is a fies Town 
skip Hall, where all the kesinses of 

« iiMwriti. vb. 
rresbyteriana have an elogaet and 
eommodioua church with ample shod
roo« rilioi.l,., u, Wr J,BM
U«Doo*h, th, prvMnt propriatov 
of Smiths Hill lives the life of a 
retired gentleman in n beautiful 
roniJence in the village, «ad no 
doubt feels justly prmul of Us 
prosperity of this place.

CoiB->a»B.

OolbJra*.
The Municipal Council of Ool- 

boroe met in thg Teen.hip Hail on 
Wednesday the 10lh December. 
Members all present except 
J. P. Fisher.

Minutes of last meeting read aud 
confirmed. The following accounts 
wore ordered to be paid vilr Wm. 
donee for repairing Cemetery fence 
83.40 ; Nicholas Morruh for him* 
hrr $14.04; Wm. Blake for gravel 
86.26 Wm. Robert eon for re^aira 
60 eta; Signal Priming Co 18.40; 
London Hospital for attendance ou 
L. Sharp 646.00; Samuel McWhmy 
for building culvert $6 60; Wm. 
Walters for building culvert 87.00; 
Mr. Harrow for Legal advice 8'1 00; 
Wm. Downs for acre per and repair* 
87.40; D. Campion for gravel 81. HO; 
Jas. Symington for repairinr eul- 
v«rta815i00; John Snyder for gravel 
86.25; Thomas Dodd for gravel 
814.40; Thomas Ruina fur gravel 
813-30; Joliu Morriah for plank 
81.27; John Roberlaon for cedar 
75 ota; John McIntyre lor cleaning 
out ditch fl.OO; Andrew Green for 
repairing culvert *2.UU. Mrs. Ru- 
chanan'a taxe# were remitted ahe 
ia in destitute circumatancee. Mr. 
Sinolair'a taxea wvre nl«o remitted. 
Charles Wwlicre *t Robert Moll- 
wain were refunded $1.09 each paid 
for Dog tax,beiii” a*ae»aed for doge 
which they had not. Thomas 
Burns claimed f t 00 for damages 
done to hie grain in removing 
gravel from his pit; iho Council 
ofibred to pay 81.00 * h:cli a as re
fused. The clerk was instructed 
to notify iLe elector, ihat the Nom
ination for Reeve, Deputy Reeve 
and Councillors for the Tp. of Col- 
borne Will be held in the Township 
Hall on the last Moud, y in Decent 
her at the hour of 12 o'clock noon 
and that in case » pool be demand
ed that the election will be held on 
the first Monday in January 1880 
Iu the several aiih-divisiuns as' 
followe vis: Sub ilivieton No. I. iu 
Headlf s shop, BvMuilkr, Win. 
Rolwiiaou D. r. tiffi.vr; No. 2. in 
T*«*|hmslice Hall, Waitlandville, 
Arvlnbal I Sands D It. Ulhcvt ; No. 
3. in Township Hall, Smith Hill, 
J. A. Mo Dona <h R Officer; No. 4, 
ie Temperance Hall, Uk. Road, 
Jas A. Stewart D. K, Officer

Moved by Char'- s Me Hardy 
aeoonded hy Patrick Carroll that 
each memfihr of the Council receive 
820.00.for service, for th# past 
year. Carried. The Council then 
adjourned.

J. A. McDvnaom. Clerk,

l «USB CURB FOB EVERY DIHFA8B 
a at», no raoM impure blood. We 
think the facta will warrant us in 
saying there have never been other 
blood purifiers equal to Bristol's 
Sa BMA F A BILL A AND PlLLS, they BCt 
so gently and safely, yet ao <hor*

TO Make »U: -Bdfed Butter
Every dairyman wishes to get the 

top price for his butter. It can be 
done only by havingit perfect in qual 
ity and appearance. When the color 
becomes light it ia necessary to add 
a little of Welle, Richardson & 
Co’s Perfected Butter Color to keep it 
up to the J une standard. Many well 
known butter buyers recommend all 
theirpatrona to use only this pre
paration, as it gives Ahe moat per
fect color Sold by Druggists and 
Merchants. 1712 lm.________

The Price iof Wheat.
The value of Wheat in the Cana

dian Market ia controlled to a great 
extent hy the foreign demand. If 
Crops are short in ‘Russia, France, 
and India, England muet buy more 
Canadian Wheat, and the price con
sequently advances.

But the price of Wilson'» Com
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry never 
ehangM. A twenty-five cent battle 
will cure any ordinary Cougti*or 
Cold and give marked relief^, old 
standing cases of Broiiohius? In 
hundreds of cases 60 cent bottles 
have cured Coughs and Colds which 
have been proof against all other 
remedies, and the proprietors pos
itively claim that a 81 Bottle will 
ensure a Urge family against any 
danger from Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Loss of 
Vo«oe, Coughs and Colds, and all 
kindred diseases.

This ia no empty boast but a fact 
which has already been proven by 
thousands of Canadian Families to 
their entire satisfaction. 1703 lm

A large proportion of ehildiee 
who Ate early are ihoea whoM de- 

»pmeel k unusually large in 
iperisOn with the body. ' Why 

to thief Simply because the 
functions of the body are too frail 
Ie eopfdy the waste going on in tke 

in cooeequeet upon active in- 
toqpee. Fellows' Compound 

Syrup of Hy phosphites is so pre
pared that it imparts the vital 
priestpto directly to the brain, 
white it assiste in developing a vig
orous Bed robust body.

Alk Fifty Ladies in success ion 
whet Perfume they ooaaider the 
moat délicat», the most pure and 
aatobrioua, and moat pernament, 
and ie all respecta the most desira
ble, and forty-nine of them will 
answer, Moubay A Lanman’r Flow 
da Watbb.

Buoloea'i Arnica baItb.
The bMt Halve in the world for 

Onto, Bruises, Bores; Ulcere, Salt 
Rbeuro, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corna, and all kinds bf 
Skin Eruptions. This Salve to 
guaranteed to give perfect swtialbc- 
lionio every case or money refund-' 
ed. Price 25 cent» per box. For 
sale by F. Jordan. 1692

Wkt Will yew
Allow aoold to advance in yonr 

system and tkua encourage more 
one maladie», such as Pueu- 
»ia. Hemorrhages and Lung 

troubles when an immediate relief 
o«d be ao readily attained. Bo»- 
eh»»'» OtrwMH Syrup has gained the 
largMt sale in the world for the cure 
of Conghe, Colds and the aeverMt 
Lung Diseases. It to Dr. B ischee'a 
famous German proeeription, and is 
prepared with the greatest care, 
and no fear need he entertained in 
administering it to the youngest 
child, aa per directions. The sale 
of this medicine to unprecedented. 
Since first introduced the.e has 
been a constant increasing demand 
and without a single report of fail- 
ure to do ita work in an v case. Ask 
your Druggist as to the truth of 
these remarks. Large sixo 75 cents. 
Try it and be convinced.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retire#from 

practice, having had placed in hia 
bands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and perman
ent cure for Couruwptiuu, Bron
chitis, Catanh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung A flections, also .g, 
positive and radical cure for Nerv
ous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tveted its 
woiiduifnl curative powers iu thous
ands of cases, lisa felt it hia duty 
to make it known t«t hia suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive 
aud a desire to relieve human auff 
ering, I will send free of charge to 
all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with 
full dircutioiifc for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with si a nip. naming this paper, W. 
W. Hhrhak, 149 Powers' Block, 
Rochester. N. Y.—1704. 13r. e. n.w.

fârle your throat sore, or are you 
snnoyed by a constant cough ? If 
so, use promptly "Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers." They will give you instant 
relief. They relieve the air passages 
of phlegm or mnoons, and allay in
flammation, and no safer remedy can 
be had for ooughe, colds, or any cm- 
ptoiat of the throat or lung, and if 
taken in time tlSeir vlfioacy wiirkoon 
tie proved, fold »/ all drnggieta 
and country dealers at 25 ovula a 
box. t_________

A REALLY GOOD ARTICLE

We would call the attention of all 
intereated to anarticle of undoubted 
merit,and which we would advise all 
in want of to give a trial. We refer 
to "Dariey'a Condition Powders 
and Arabian Heave Remedy” now 
being extensively used by many of 
the largest horse dealers in the coun
try; these men have discovered that 
it improves the conditionof the horse 
by purifying the blood, and removes 
from the lungsand liver all that pre 
vents their healthy action;its effects 
is soon apparent in the improved 
appearance of the animal, which ia 
one great reason why hoiee dealers 
use it as they are thna|t-iiabled to get 
better prices and at the same time 
give their cuetomt-r» Round andheal- 
thy horses. Remember the name 
and ■•*«? that the signature of Hurd 
A Co is or, each package. Northop 
A Lyman. Toronto,Out., proprietors 
for Canada. Sold by all medicine

"TEABEURY,’' a new powder 
for wh'tening the teeth purifying 
the breath, stimulating the mouth 
—brightest little toilet gem extant. 
Ask your druggist for “Teaberry.” 
Price 35c. 17ll6yr

The Great Shoshoneei Homely 
and Pille.

The success that these medicines 
have met with since their introduc
tion to the public some years aeo, 
proves plainly to the most skeptical 
that they are medicines that per
form w»«at they ar advertised to 
do. The virtues of these medicines 
have been well tested, and have 
withstood their trial in a most satis
factory manner. For diseases of 
the 31 aod, Liver, Lungs, Ac., they 
are unsurpassed. *«Ve have testi 
moniale of miraculous cures of 
these diseases, and of many othera, 
If any one ia afflicted, Ipt him try a 
bottle of, the Remedy and a box of 
Pills. No injurious effects will 
follo,w their use to the most deli
cate person, as they are purely 
vegetable, (here being no mineral 
matter in them, The cost is small 
while the advantages derived from 
thoijr use will doubly repay you for 
your tx;»enee and trouble.

Try these great remedies and be 
convinced that they are no humbug. 
No one who has tried the Shoshon- 
eea Pill» has ever pronounced an 
unfavorable opinion of them; no 
family where they have been used 

ill be without them. Full inform
ation may be had on all particulars 
touching the use, and the experi
ence of those who have used them, 
by securing the Treatise or the 
Circular from your druggist Free. 
Price of the Remedy in pint bottles 
81 ; Pills 25 cents a box. Sold by 
all medicine dealers.

___ k*wat am ••writoi»W «salisee,
■■Bril ee L<WBINCk a txi. 
ItlSÜa » Bsskwee Psw.N#w York.

Card
fTK> sU who are asterteg new the errors 
1 sad ladtweUnea *.f veeth aerreea 
wm asea. early dom?, Dof mealhiod, Ao, 
4 will seed a mêlât that will ours you, FBI* 
OFCESBtiB. AU great reeeOv wm its- 
covered by e mleeieaery ie eetk Ameri a.— 

a eelf-eddreaeed eavetoiw to tee Iter. 
T. lemsa. Siaffea D. Item Took Cl#w.

HUGH DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

NBXT Doom TO

BUNK I'F MONTREAL.
Varied Assortment,

Excellent Material,
MODERN STYLE:

LOWEST CASH rRICE8.

H. W. BALL, Auctioneer,
TUB MART, DI.AKS** BLUtiE.

FOB theOeea'y of Hurea pNa eitseunl 
la say part el tke Oeaaly, TdthS 
rkahuaaUlk,

N. ■ - I wlU ms- tor s term ef ymre the 
store 1 at presetl eovepy.

STANDARD
FIR. IN8URAN0. COMPANY.

Capitol, • g3.OSO.0OO.
A general Fire insurance business 

done at equitable ratoe.

FARM BUILDING 
Town Dwellings

insured fer
THRBd Y BARS

at Lowest BATia.
Tkle e wapeuy has wades deposit with the 

OeUrl-i Dor»rament tor the pnrtoetiee ul 
pullry holders tn «Me province elcne, equal 
to that mede by meet eSbev e-ueeeeiee ter 
tke protoetlee ef pettey huhtere ie the

Further pevtteH«r« son he bed frem say 
Ul thy Monta et by apply tog at tke Coer
k**d* ALEX MoD. ALLAN,

Q eevel Aaeat *e« HklweVeiiBty 
Ooilerlrh. I»*r ltohT»77. I SOI

f tinïT

PARK HOUSE,
Goderiok, Ont#

CATT. I MABLTCN he. „.,W resiled tke 
eremteee formerly known se the Summer 

Hotel, famille», Commercial Travellers 
an* other boarders Will Snd this • very 
■leslrelile piece tn stay at. as4 Terms ex
tremely moderato. Travellers hy the Neatly 
and Saginaw 8 earners will And IkU the moot 
venveulent llowae In Ocderlch,

This llotol la «le Iglitlnlly a.tualed. mm- 
meinllii*, e- It dom, views of the lliver Melt- 
land, the UeriHw end the I«eke,

flood Stabling in Connection.
Ooderh h. Febr , 10,167» 1670

Wit AT THEY SAY OF IT. A FF.W FACTS 
forthf. People.—There arubiit/uw 
preparatiens of medicines which 
have withstood the impartial judg
ment of the people for any giant 
length of time. One of theso ia Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It,'ad Iho 
following and ho convinced:-  ̂
Thom** Robinson. F-milium CVn- 
Ire, P. O., write*, "1 have been 
afflictud with rheumatism for the 
last too yenrs, and have trifil mam 
rcmed'i-s wit h.-nt any relief, until I 
tried Dr. Thomas’ Keltic! rio Oil 
andei-ic th-n luxve had no attack of 
it. I w.mihi loc oil mend it" to all.” 
J. H Kiri. Hotel Keopor '''est 
Shed" >r . 1* Q . wriic» "I have beon 
troubled wo. liver complaint for 
several ye o*, -md lia.o triad diffor. 
ent ntvdici "•* with Iiir.lo or no lieno- 
fit, until I mod Dr. Th i«im*’ Eoleç- 
trie Cil, wliicn gave me immediate 
relief, and I wxuld »*y that ' have 
lined it ai"ce with rim .m«t effect. 
No one should bo wi bout it. I havt 
tried it en my l. »r*o* in c;?«- of ruts, 
wounds, etc., am!think u is njual 
as good fer horse hi m m."—A 
M.iybee. jarrclinnt, \V*rkw,.Hli, 
wri'es, . lm e *‘'id s' -ne UiTmh. u* 
of hot)les of Eclectric OrfJY’and it is 
pronounced by the |ifildic, ‘ol of 
the best mn l. nm** il.ut .have ever 
need;* it hn> :iv voit-lrrs in hra I 
ing and rrln-ving pain, wru throats, 
etc., and IH w .riljy of tliu grratrst 
confide-ici- liiki ph Rnnun. Town 
ship of Pt-rc. v*rit»-*, "I *as per
suaded in tr y Dr. I'll ••■mu’ Eclectric 
Oil for ft I.HI- kI.i-v - Inch lm,third 
me for thr t f-ur v«•;«»*. and I 
never fourni 'V'luiij* I'k - i* for cur
ing lainem-M. h i*« a gri-.«t public 
benefit. "

Beware of ImitutiouR. - Ask for Dr 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. S<e that the 
signature of S N Thomas is on the 
wrapper, and the name* of Northrop 
& I yniAii are blown in th*» bottle*, 
and take no otlu-r.— Hold by nil 
medicines dealer»; Price'Joels. N ' *R- 
THROI* A LYMAN, Toronto. Out., 
Prcprietorjy for the Dominion. 
A-N.àTB-'^Kc,ectric ~ Selected and 
Ebtotrized

IS composed of lagrsd'saU Id nUcal with 
those which MwtitSto Mmltk, Bio d. 

Muscle aud Nerve anu Hrai » Subeteace, 
whilst Uto Itself Is directly depeade«t upon

By Its union with tke blood end IU eSWrt 
upon the muscles, re-eeUbilking tke one aad 
to Ing the other it is capable of eftecUne the 
following results I—

It wil displace or wash out tukercnlone 
metier aud thus care Consomption.

By mcreeeing Nervous end Muscular Vigor 
U wl l care Dyspepsia, feeble or Interrupted 
net on < f the Heart sad Palpitation, Weak 
ness of intellect caused by grief, worry, over
tax or Irrerulsr habits, uroocklUa, Acute nr 
Chronic Congestion of Ike Lungs, even In 
the most alarming stage*.

It cure* Asthma. l<o*e of Voice, Neuralgia, 
St. Vitus pence. Ép.leptlo Fits, Whooping 
Cough, Nervousness, end le e n.oet wonder
ful adjunct to o her remedies to sustaining 
life dur rg the process of Diptheria.

An endless chain vf good effects le formed

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hy- 
pnphosphitss,

and we are safe In saying, from a leng experi- 
euee In in-diclne, ita virtues net not poussird 
by any other combination, as the following 
will demon-trmte •—

IT IS ACCEPT ABIE to palate and .tom-

SUFFICIENTLY POTENT to Insure de
cided benefit, vet harmless, howsoever long 
its use may be cot.tinned. Thla characteris
tic Is possessed by uo other remedy.

IT ASSISTS DIGESTION and assimilation 
IT VITALIZES THE Bl.UOl), tuppiylng 

auuh iLgreoleuU as may he re*)Uired.
I r HK «TO It EH TONE to the nerves.
IT GIVES POWER of endurance and of 

een eulre'ion totheinlnd.
IT PROMOTES VIGOR In the organs 

which depend for health on - the involuntary 
mus ular action, via., tlm Liver, Lungs, 
Heart. Stoma h aud Genitals.

And unices iffl rted with some disease In. 
volvlng absolute orgauic loss, it wlti vu.iyjn 
llie system until It reache- the age allotted t*. 
man by a lieuellctnl Creator.

No Ph.ltbON w.ll be rfisapiRimted n the 
effect of FfcLl«UW8' U V P« iPHOSPHI TES. 
who righlly follows ihe °i r r lion a. 
FELLOWS’ HYPOrHO.-iFHI TES INCBP-

The e«|ierlm*nt* which perfected this pre
paration occupied many mouths, end weie 
instituted wl h a view to curing that Insidi
ous oisease,

, r BERCVLAK CONSUMPTION, 
and In order to supply the deficiencies In 
Hypophoephltre alrea<l> in nee; for, a though 
their nt u e was eorre t ■■ to theory, their 
préparai Ion. were, owing to their imperfect 
organisation, found went ng in practice.

Whl'c they caused the formation of lat end 
genera1 c ■ heat they d d nut Improve the 
blood The tonic elfe-1 iu»pn the nerves and 
muscle» was clrcuiuncrM<1, and, owing tï 
their dl Uted state, Invo v ng large doses, 
they wrie also too expensive.

I he ilcsld iala sought by Mr. Fellows were. 
A convenient pxla ahle reuierly ;
Unalterable hy time;
Harmless though used continually, yet 

mlxht be dUcont uued at any time without 
any ill elf vet;

Which wou'd Induce an appetite: 
Sircngthen digestion ;
Promote assimilation;
Create healthy blood;
81 rn gthen the ne vr* and mueclee;
Eu'ab e he sulijuct to succewefully tomba

And -uffiele.itly ecosomlcal for all.
All this h-e lieen In Hspntably attaired. 

The euccere of the work Ie complete ; and 
fellow*1 Hypophosphltee send foremost 
siiKn.-s* the reimdies for chronic < >-gaiiic 
ill tease», , assessing properties to which uo 
other medl.-lne has ever aspired.

aBSTR «CT EFFECTS.
F '1 w-' H vp<i|.hosi‘h t- s on b« irg mt-».. 

duo v ii.to the stomec.., unit . with toe 'u ul, 
ei.d imme‘h fcnto's the c'-culatio : *nn. 
beln.1 perfectly mlxlble wl h th- Mood. » pet «II- 
Iv nerved s every p.-.rt if ihe sjswm I s 
• II o-e *ie first oecsred by a 'pul»e * light y 
lucres ed In lutine*» and strength, a gene- I 
exul »il n <•! if • organic fu c I «.», *«id exhl- 
lervlo i « f .he lore lec-ual powers. It ; e i- 
flC rm len-e i* on the be»ln arid n«-se« us su"- 
etv i. , t -O wsel'-r th- selle ty of the ah* rlwnt 
and renewin; th# tiood, ih-ie e«using th» 
heVIby i ueno'er formatio'. en n œ «ry 
rei nnn-- the f mc-ions cf the pr..h-u 
weaken# 1 r.rr«n»

M*l«( ihe at »lc • 1 > h- r erveus a «1 < 
miUto'v «ys'er It Mm. bet. when -her. i» 
* deroend 'or • ..eeon|l„»ry eterUon, Its u«- 
i- invaluable «luce t so op lev ttie »»#•» 
threugh ti,a c. cu’slion, ebd sustain* the ge -

At no |>ertod of IKe Is «-‘«kfuletrv over the 
f n- lr-n of he nr .In oiore req-ii He ,h*' 
•liiri-g - he *-q.'l llb-n »-f kn w i-'ge by the 
y- ntii; oin Ing. | e severinc s ud- re iu r- - » 
store of vl.-oro.i-, nerwui 1 -ir« r me chi d

M e-n u cc-sltv insv <• . I he * u'ant •«■
d*r C-, er«l t'*r early - r.ji- i.e . f ex.-vl'e re rosy 
b* hllghu d 'heieto .

T . su h wr rc « in ». « F ,ih. II. — ph•*- 

tient, bu- U * ü » •'-

MRS XV A KNOCK
lavltoe Um attsettoa efthe Ledtee of Oede- 
rich aad vicinity ta the tool thaï she has again 

open* I out hfr alack of

■ilUssrv * LtSiss' Faraithiaes,
aad Is prepamd to de as wiH r -----------

nsee as say ether keen Ik '
8 he has prooered ihe w™..

OF A FIRSTCLA88 MILLINER,
and cas Saleh or dew la the la Sect vtylev.

A eumbsr of Job Llose at Cost. 
Be sure end eall before going else
where. Albion Block, next door lo 
Cattle's Drag store, Market 80titre.

NOTICE.

r returih. « ' static. IW7.
CJKAOER, VAM A MORTON, Hartte'era, 
O Me. Ac» totwlil a*d WIngham. 0, 

1 “ Bedeeveh J. A.

r Apat toiimtosi h I 
tow A Me agent fw the
ink Lit» Sluk Inter

MOSSY TO ISSU _
a merfeae sHbtr CM Tm mTMII

^LLioe.uimirt'iMiv,

GODERICH ibDNtRT

I4NDFA0TDRHV6 DOIT
(LIMITED)

M cat ke promptly eel led to avoid cost*. 
No y •. jows are autheriaed to receive my- 
—............. .................. * Of efthe

G ARROW à BBTRR. Mwrr store, Altov- 
nays, Bell Aleve. Ae. uBee cower 

dfuuare and Hamilton * Ueel. Oodertoh aed 
Wtoftem. » T. earrow. H. W.C. Meyer

HORACE IIORTON, Pralil.nl. 
JOHN CHRISTIAN, 8MT.Urj. 

OrarleS,«.M IMk, I «T*. IMI4I.

Wood) Fibre Slaughtered,
Kt|V ml »v from low*, 'kaoeg Hemlockseo«*d 

Hide a Hppiln* rt I ,
Where vs loi timbers most ebiond, 

i he Mo risk beilt hi* rill.

Me k«epe es >ck of I gapllodhl.-k,
AU btUe in know to flu:

The kom of learner yoa ee*Wy.
XVhwe Noll bull; Ms mrtL

sl come along, don't he nfretd.l 
Vou'.t no* go of until 

• lumber thalyo* Went I made 
Where Morr tk fern hie mll'.|

Ye Cawvalets me whet may be (ktaed, 
«JriaU'wgharu were toll.

Whew lumber eeweety weed be picked 
Tact's ««wed at 3. M'a. mto,

Lwm'wfm we a l o wl^ e»t,
U leeereb wbete .'ery u wlU 

I'm m» I Jve you'll wot tore up3 
Taw that at this slick m II.

Ye, to mery, rom y».u* evjee protect 
And fr wo y«ar term with skill,

*'f «Serwwid» a tmm erect 
With luwticr f-om my mil.

evd.v ami ed - IM wet be stow.
Hat -p«..«up* I'll be :o id; 
gem W ; Shepard to* F. O, ;
Aseesi CetT.Msiax Niu.,

JOHN MORRISH,
Uswtowrhl Mm. Wtorvanlton F.Q., On».

Stove». Stoves!
KAYS TlUH «I1M AND OoNDUCTIhO 

Fife, Cistern I*umfs, Lead 
1‘irEs, *u.

PLAIN AND FANCY

A’IN “W are.

(XIAI^OIL

Wholesale and Retail.

ONI Iroa, 
mil Sheep

0>Coal Bll Lamp», etc.,
Cull per, Hrsae, Wool Fliklnge 
Sklus taken In exchange.

J. 8TOKY.
FWSfgnefthr LayseCoal Oil Barrel.

“Tke fbrsptil Haase Un
der ihe Sun’’

STOVES tlt'l mWlHK
IN

8ATJNDBRSr
Variety Store.
Just Arrived

A large aenortment tf 
PARLOR,

DINING ROOM,
IIaLL and

COOKING STOVES.
Which will be sold l<»w«r than any «.tier h use

NAUNDKlivS
Flee * new K ove Slo w It mm In the atom
fimueily ixcupi d by Çrsbnon King-t-m St., 
SlUd with re a Ue Igni uf stoves, wh'e'i be l« 
prep«r*H to e'l h ■*) .

Gill Mid ex inline the at, c>.
Crabb's ULock. M«rket Square.

a lbct^hb'

TO YOUNG MEN.
We have nvefiVy published _
new roll I........ . Da. C ULVER-
WKI 1/S LF.I.KI1HATED M 
HA V nil the BstiKAL «M, 

rxRx » * s> t « r*r (wlth'iiil iiie.llriicsjnf > er- 
vous Dobl ity Mi ul* and I’hyaliwl I lira pec- 
Ity, Iu imkIiwiiIsIo Murr sgr.etc , teen ting 
from rx «-*»c-.
tJ-I’fli o n «es r.l rut elope, on'y «I cento, vr 
two post ge stamps.

The >«• • lirairil mi'linr, ill-till» »'!mlreI.Iu 
easy, treriv «IwiiodsIMlrs, from thirty 
years «u «vsiful I'rei-lli-v. Hint «•mining run- 
s quem-ps may In ra limb* cure i w,Hu.nl 
th« daiigrrous ntr ul lnl«-iiit* me-lli'ln# nr Ihe 
app lewIn-u of the kiuf-i : p .nling nut a 
mmleof lire «I-mire simp e. certain amt ef
fectual, by me.ns of wblea every suliorer, no 
n.alter w hat hi* ••««nil' -n may h«, inf) vine 
hlm e fi-lmap y, privately «ml radii Ai.tr. 
lY^l’his ,-itu p ulinu 'I be In thp hands ef 
every yonlli and wery man In th# Ian '.

THE C'JI.VKitWKI.L MBDIGU, COM'Y.
41 Ann Ht., Naw York 

p. St Offlcp I'OX 4.A4fl.

<

LVtfl

to:vrr5 c,o
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I»Fr»Y D*VI V S..N «t LAWRENCE, 
Agents, Montreal.

~ m
GO

lues^ilhe i i irr.niy K i»- n 
till . 'h* liighes- . I. • v.vbri . #
l».V» o 1 wr.r t I kn-,»- wrr m«v *fvf I*, 

Prirr #1 Ml }», bait-,. g7..".U fur ,<r lu.ttL».
II <le-« e-Hrrs-ed to.
Perry Davis & Son & Lawrf nee,

317 Ht. 1’buI tiret, Montreal, P. If.
Will bare Immediate alientlus.

1706 8 m

|f ;

! i Î e Xft.\
! <7 r \*

|:,.IIRHT Mil/kil Agent, Montreal.

anhood

R CAMPION,(into et B L- Deyle'e etoee) 
Attorney at Uw. Sottcltoe l- Cheeeevy 

Oeavevanoev, to, OMee ever DeU*Vs store, 
Parti I Square, q^derieb Oat. USS ». f.

aM XLCOMSON, BarricSer f Stolener, 
"Be i corner of W« | Si Cad Market 
Sqasre over Ueorge AchesonV OodeHck.

RIF. C, ri.lTVHBB. leaner ef Marrtege 
Linen see. OMoe, (Vest aide ef H 

Andrew's Sl ee^Ooderkh. I «SI ly
UÇH AN AN, LAWSON h HORINSON,

UNIY8D BTATBB MAIL L _ 
Sail from New Teak 1er 

OLA BOOW, every BATON 
a*d BKOOLARLYto LONDON 4 

Plow New lath le Ola

TG LONDON BY 
BA LOU* CABINS Kart

:7Sira«l I

________ . LAWBOl
here ea bend nil kinds of Heekee,

ire. Blinds, Menldlni
Lumber,»tike Goderich Plaatag Mlh.

t__________  ____ •» Dr.
_ . i) Graduate of Ontailo Vetori*.
ary College. OMee, Rublee end Rcldenoe. 
SL Andrew's Street, beck n| 1». Fergue V» 
Store. Formerly r reamed by Dr. Da neap.

N. B. —lloreee examined as to wiawdeme,

& WOODCOCK. Land Broker, Coaveyancer 
and geaeial agent, Money *- * —* -* 

lowest rate#. OMoe—Ackeeoe*»

l 0. C.ISBIA Ural lAm, to, 
the Cowatr of Huron chargee medemto 

lore loft at the Bieaai. OMee will receive 
prompt attention. 1S7S ly
rt R, W A TBOïf mine*. Bigs e*4 Ornm 
Pf. montai Painter. Porter Deaerating

Shop ei
nr Office

Uuf.'îljAi

6 me mode's to.

RAVNINJ
ILDIWI
LA1I N '___

Street opposite the Regia- 
ItitTf

rt R. MANN. Honaa Sign and iRoam.etol 
F . Painter. Rest, Street, opposite Kaos 
Church, Oolerloh.________________ I SIT |y

FRANCIS GRAHAM,
AUCTION KBR a LAND AOBNT.

SPECIAL atteattoM gives to theaeteef 
leaded property, Farming aad thorengh-

Celt's selected for the Eaglisb marbei. 
OMee sal AeeUea Rooms. Acheaw'e *»

B'*»ck, Ooderteh. Ont. Tim 
Ord re left et Bien a LOI

per day at heme. Bam-
, _ _ . ,___ plea worth A4 free. Ad

dress HTIKSÔN A Co., Portland, Maine, 
ITtH yr.

The Mutual L^Aeioetetloe of
HOME OFFtCl^HAJnLTOW ONTARIO.

Freni i u ms A bsol u tel y N on- For- 
f el table.

After two Annual Payment#, and Pro Its dis
tributed equitably end entirely among 

the Polley-beldere.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Jambs Tvaaan. Premrltnt; Alex. Heat*»,
I w-PrrjidfNt; J. M. Will.am». M. P. P.. 
Donald Mrlasae, J. U, Rich an, John 
ffiMiv, Jon* Tv much, H.T Rimxv, M. 
D.. Antmont Corr, D, B Cnivholn, Daniel 
McKaesi*.
DaVID DUREE WM. SMITH.
HlCU*DnULLj£upertol»n«lent of Ag-nrle», 
JOHN RIJIMEL Arent, 0 dertch IfldOlvr

__________________ Ht, All ■tatsitcMI
mate deck.
Per Book»of lufeimeitoa, Pbae As.

Apply to HEHDBRSON HltOTNK 
T BOW LI NO 0NESN.NRW1

°r MB*. B.WABNOCI. A'bton Bleak,

_____ Agent a.................

MONEY TO LEND.9
IRIVAll FUNDS ON INAL RET,

_ Ne delay and reasonable chargee. L„ 
eat from eight to ten pel cent ai uordlcg »#J
eeenrlty. _ J.T OA WBOW, MnWelft, ASki^i

BSO.OOO.
PSIVATS I VSM » k.4 »,mtW

^7 HT T aSSSurWC
71 i*er Cent.

D RIVAÎ1 toads te lewd et
I rets e* Sr»i eIsas secnrl'y.
‘"Ïba’ÙÏh WaDE a MORTOV,

ISflllir____________ oaderteh- i

0fl6WL6iS“
e in earns te sett ben

*‘McD. ALLAN,

8190.000.
pilYATBPtlBDS to lend e* Fan
■ertnigm 'reSeeJ **Oemmtmi **( 

ed, eenvdyewetog toes lease ne toe.
N.I. - Bertwwera ana ebtatn meeey In ee* 

day M title to antlefectorv.
OAYISON f JOBNBTi.N.Deritotere.Af.
I44I-I _________________________ QwderteK i

Bsbb.oQo.
Tl ALFa mlVion dellare to lend oa I MBS
II er tons proper It *t FIX PER CKMT» . 
Principal and interest payable ia qnartenje -v 
half yearly ar yearly nataimrato to inlt bar#.
ra Apply to K. CAMPION.
1690 tf. Solicitor, f

FURNITURE.
D. GORDON

Has now on hand oat of the Lari eel H'orha 
of furniture In Ibe County.

Hu Inrltee Inspection Will give a 
bledlecount to cub purrhasere.

lo the i'.n«lertaklng line will lie prew 
conduct funerals In Bret eteee style, having 
mirr.heafdthe brsi Hear.ee west of l-orion 
hherpes m wlersle. • doors weal of P. O,

Eiteneive New Premise» 
SPLENDID New STOCK. 
«>. BA11RY

CABINET MAKER, UNDBRTA- 
KEH akd WOOD TURNER.

Hamilton mt..
Has removed arrose the ilreet to the store 
in-ltd or to Win. Acheeon'e Harneee shop, 
where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Kitchen, Bedroom, Diningroom, and Pallor 
\ Purulture each ee

TABLES,
\ CIIA1HS, (hair cine and wood seated) 

X CUPBOAKDS,
BEDFTKADS,

WASH STANDS, MATTRESSES.
IAIUNGM. SOFAS.

Whetnote. Looking Dies»»#, Gilt Framing.
If’ G. M, Ie prepared to sell everything 

in hie Une
CHEAP FOR CAMlf.

N. B. - A complete assortment of Coffins 
end Shreude always on hand and a Hearse to 
hlre;'a’lon reasonable terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.

MUSIC. MUSIC.
TheOLoea seysi "In a'l probability wè will 

have lu years Rood times avaln.''
And as the public will again be In a post- 

lion to ii'in hsse mit' umeins. 1 ran off--
PIANOS AND ORGANS, 

of t’snsd’à and American Manufacture at 
less prices 'hen can be purchased elsewhere, 
ae I *iw under uo expense In doing so, o 
time or will give • large discount for caeh.
. -J t iMtrv We«* of P.O.

DANIEL GORDON.

W liy HinoUo

A com moil T.ifiscco WHEN for the 
samo pride you

fan get Ike Myrtle Kavjf
SEE

•X* . db B ,»
IN GILT LETKR8

On TRiboli Pluf.
ll to m

JUST RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 

DUCK WHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL.

CORNMFAL.

ALL FRESH.
XLSO.-TlimttiCY'H HOUSE A 

CATTLE FOOD.

W.M.HULIABD,
Kit»* St, Masonic Hell.

O iderich. N'*y. 2<- h. 18*8.____

M1 RESTORKli.
Paw nim-N fi.rr. For llie «'lire <-f Hem-
.î'iÜ.i'ÎV' ,,'li^;l. ,l’^liîr«à"i

* 1WVIU-OS 1 CO T, SSJ.

Sl'.l) WHEAT .
I'EAF, BARLBY. OATS

Mid all kind# »f
Field, Garden an Fi-wer 3ee«|w 
In r, .urn u Uinki to my . str ns for ih. 
liberal supportai*o rde»' me 'be na t y*»r 
- uke ploa.ure Iniuf-rmln. the public that 
I ha e •• rona'dersob expense. oarelu «) 
selected mV pr-sei.' stock of seed gral . 
from ibe uioet reliable ar were. I can - "ufl 

Uently recommend th
X^O'r.'X N A. I ON

AND WHITE RUSSIAN
a. Ihe best pring varieties grown both for 
iiuvniU'. qua my and milling purpose» 

PK \H ere »---.>nd to norm in llie l r- vmra 
...», . - very i.est varict «*. Ll.« iVFH anil

TIMOTHY seed. TUIl IU MASGOLD-S endIl“.tlVr Held a»d Sortir...........
pure l aw»)* Uke special care to se! ct 
hcc.Is clean ' free from all noxlou» weoc

"Always * lad to show my see’s, and give 
any info "nation desired by farmers and

ot her*. | i—  • «,
ltonivrub-r my stand on Hamil.on

St above the Colborno Hotel.
JAMES McNAIR.

Goderich. March. 07»________________

FARM FOR SALE.
1 r\n ACHPiK. 1-el"* We.tha’fof 
1 ( )() Lot:., K. 1).. Ashfield; 50 acre, 

cticar.-'- goo.1 Orcba d. Hush-good bard- 
rt little lleiiAock.an.l well fenced. 

TUlit FRY EASY. About 40 Corde
lul‘X" ''"’bWaW,

Shepard ton, r. 0

•Ulmente; 
compati ton.

HORACE H0RT
Appeals» r for the Canada Ferma,

| Sevlage Hneteiy, ft tl-------- -- - -,
INSURANCE CARD..
The ■nbeerfher Is agent for tke tnltowthf 
■ret-cleee 1 nanranrr Compasltk, 

PHOENIX of I ..edon, Earrnad.
HARTFORD of Hertford 
FROVIM lAI.of Toronto
BRITISH AMMtICA, at Teroatr.

Ftto Ml Marine busiaeee dene 1 
tkeleweet possible rale#

IIGRACE HORTON,
Market Square. G ex*

Money to Loan.
Th« CAN ADA LANPBDCRKD1T 

CXIMVANY, TORONTO.
GUN LA I NG ILAKIB, BSq.. Yrml* __

MUN BY to Wat ky tkle Company to IndU 
viduato upon ihe aema system' ee to ) 

meeito pall lies Mead l«v Circe lex#
I HUGH HAMILTON,

o. uiwt.1 inla.
S7ff,UOO to Ivend -
rx» SSAL IMTiTl Ttoto. toraUI*
______ 11.7 DOYLl. Ond.rlok, ,

To Farmers Î
For sale et Ike Market Howe

WHITE LAND PLiBTBB,
in Barrels or Bees,

AMC
CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP

C.H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hardware Store

WELLER* MARTIN
PUMP MAKKHS.

Well» tint & Rrpaircd
oa abort notice

ALSO SOFT WATER TANKS
- Pertiee requiring | 
lo well to call upon 
ebo on Vloto la Hi reel ie the old i

Weller & M»rtln

§
o

•xj
M
a
»

►as
u

MARULE WORKS.
IIEAD8TONKH,

HOUSE TUIMMiNGH,
MONUMENTH.

Aed|w ork of all hinds In Marbles d«*i|Bed 
end rxeeiited In Ihe lw*t style end 

•t most reesoiieh'e pri es.
Jf ARBLF. MANTLtB

KKIT IN *T«k k.
G It A N IT K KjUiNI MKNTN,

11V. AI INTO N KH.
ImiH.rlrd •« uidei.

ALL WORK w A It RANTED.
SCOTT » VAH8T0*1.

rm mu d HoWl* h

CUHKW
I1UMPURKYK HUM EUPATU1C 

SPECIFICS
Been In g huera use for Iwciiiyr yeer< 

Every wlirra proved Ihe most safe. aiBip e, 
(M-cnnmleal and elf lent hiwtiutes k own. 
They » re Just • hat the peoti1 want saving 
um* money sli kne-s sud «Liforlng. Kvrry 
slug's specific Iho eed tile» p«rs« rlptlvn ol 
an on.lnen physician.
Nos. r Cenle.

1. Fev re. Cone- . u. lull’ matlone .16 
a. Worm* Won Fever Wonn < •• i • 
a. Crvlng-Uo I'. oi T- ifu'Dg -f 11,rents, ;5 
4. * i«rrh<rs .,f 4 luldnn r .'dulls 
.,, fiysent. i ' riplng, Bl!l"U*l -lie, .. 26
A hole • -M. us Von,till.y....................
« ** •* • o' is Broui-Mti» .. ... *6
a viire'rvi Toothscb»-. eien-h- 
9 l-adar-hre o .-iT'Hea »• ‘ • Vv.ti,M, Ï6

•lo. I»y-p«i I . Hiliou- h •,!.»• h ......... .9*
X, Mupure ard <»r psmfu- 1 er ods ii
1/ Willies I • Pro'll-. Pr Mod- . »
13 Croup, «' gb I IlfiMi I .-ris'h ng .. .26 
14. Malt Kheum. L-i-ip* ‘a Fru t on., ..25 
16. Kheumalien.. Khrumalb- Pam ...... "5
l’’. Krveiand Ague Chi 4«ver», Agui-e 5-' 
IT. Plies Midi or bleed I>s...........................i'
ll 'nhthilmy and More or Weak Eyre, tt) 
10 Crti. rrh aci.IS or ebron o It finrtiza. 6"
•J". -Whooping-Vn «h. vlo « nt roughs........ 30
1 . Aslhrna. oppreae-«1 Breatblog .......... 50
22 Kar ltiech*rKes impa'r-o rearing, ... I» 
2j % loiula, enlarged Glande, .Swelling»,.30
24 G ncra D» tllty, Pl.ysU'al We«kn»-te 50
25 Drop»' ami », aoty revretlons,.............60
2d. fra Sick lires, sic- ne»* fr-m ridu g,.. ,50
27. Klunev Disease Gravel------- -------- 60
2H. Nervous Debility. Vital Weak nés», 1.00
2V. Soie Mouth, Canker. ..............................5°
•o. Uimary Weakness, wctliog the bed, .60
31'. Painful I’eriqde. or will, spasms..........‘0
82 Ib-rase of Heart, palpitations . etc. .)00 
S3, tpilepeey.fpasme. St. Vitus' Dance,loo 
34. Diptheria, ulcerated sore thrust,... .50 
35 Chronic Congestions and Fruptione,. .10

FAMILY CASKS.
Case, Morocco with above 35 largo vUle and

Manual of directions.........................|lu,00
Case Morocco,of 20 large vials and Book,

Thvec remedies are sent by Ihe case single 
box or vial, to any pert of the country free 
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Humphreys' Homéopathie Medicine Co, 

Office and Depot, 111* Fulton HI. N, Y'.
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According to an 
wW9 eeadldolee A TtatortaCal . Dm.PllTOli remember theirUtatime. Mr. Heary Baisse, aow OAirmee 

A Oc—Utero, ta IA approved OeeMrvAlfi 
candidate to IA poA oe hie eaeeeeeec.

London Truth ; To AeA • ioffletanl fol
io wing tar Mr. PeruelL money otao wee 
reqatetle. Hmm Ae prop Mid mission to 
America. Noons not snoeMnldonAy eoold 
imagine «At " servant gnUtam " A As Blntas 
Maid aBord IA •• Alp - adequate to paisAM 
IA to simple of lesta A, Am a metier oi 
test, 1 believe that It WM prostasly • domesUs 
money question that prevented Mr. Parnell's

dospnlab, dated ISA Inal.,A Aito 86 Yes'm. A whole aoA ta n noteof affairsis tali Are A IAmorning oe* m 
Aral eandidatee,

Ale to it.'whlsh It is proposed to eonitruetseroM IA universally reoognlsedand to 63 there ere >yet no life—l U saber A hall-breed outlawst Ireland, as tomefr, 
A that dlrsoMoa aalo i

■ taw were eharmlng. Mrs. Lxngtry, InnoOoeesrvAhrn. to 44 noantto Ai Libérais
reoentiy. Sines tA Instpatent pnmllli pink, IrlmmA AA blaek.

Uhh.11——«-i- —ii . ir* n Ww* —iht.
TA Aberiew Fret Prut Tor equal division of unequal eeroiaa* 

Idler or bandar, or both. u. is «nu! •Idler or bonder, 
To fork one hie pMrs. 0. West, AA boA.ue le wlUimeervatlvee none.

TA loglieh military world Is dieter Ad by 
discovering AA As eoaet district from IA 
Hull to tA Tees bee been secretly examined 
this year by a young German officer, wA 
might easily pass for an Englishman, so 
slight is his accent, and. In fact, has usually 
passed for an English merchant. He was 
found, A Scarborough, to A making rough 
plans lu a note book.

Un Saturday week last a constable oi Ac 
Darby Borough Polie# Parce, on duty at 
Uttoxeto, came upon a large elephant, 
quietly engaged In graxlag by IA road
side, TA officer at once proceeded to lead 
the stranger to tA lock up, more Ana half a 
mile away, and eventually i a weeded to 
securing it. Boon afterwards Ae animal was 
claimed by a circus proprietor, from whose 
premises ft had eaeaped.

A thieves' sapper U one of As noveltlM of 
London. In a mission hall near Drury Lane

hta way hoene to rust. y*F**l hriTT Mb a« Faria, wWri a bouquet like a five o'clock tea table, quite eptearehOliag.'.banker, of Peterhead, A IA ago A sixty Ax
house A IA foot A Douglas LoA to NicolaIA biggest I over mw ; Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs.
Valley. They A vs When a youngrifles and IAMaaktntoah and Lady WalterMr. Alex. F. M'Been, headmaster oi IA 

Glasgow City Publie Schools for boys. As 
been appointed Principal of As Central 
Schools. Sheffield.

TA WaA Bridgend U. P. congregation, 
Dumbarton, have agreed to call tA Bev. Mr. 
Watson, of Partlek. TA sAary will A 
£300 a year wiA a manse.

In Ae presence of a large assemblage, Ae 
butt in connection with tA memorial of IA 
late Mr. M array, of OeanUe, was on veiled A 
Tain by Mrs. Vase, wife of Provost Vsm.

Sir Robert Charles Blnetolr had a dish A 
fresh slrawbtrrtae out of bis oiqp garden A

TA Presbyterian Synod of North Carolina fearfully exalted and as Indian retell taposaeealSg, and IA grotto
laiton will A compelled to I

part of Ae pops-
contemplated visit to America. of IA 11A tael, myieaaAe a deMghtfnl ball-room. Till long after What's ferns?" yelled •totad orator.to IA retfl oi God and IA welfare shot and killed anotherto New York are midnight Ae rooms too crowded forCibinriw, settler. are still corralled In tAfollowing the Langtry fashion,should give II no log bons». TA eoontry Is in arms. TAvaried, eo composed of notabilities of every 

kind, M brilliantly kaleidoscopic in its many- 
tided pletureequeneee, it moat have been felt 
bv meet AA it wm a waste of line to dance. 
Yon may danes any night. Not twice to a 
lifetime will you esc so noteworthy an as- 
■am blags m IhA which thronged Mrs.

Calcutta, Dee. —.—One•xahange. Five sente per eopy Is As average •tot As m Ar, m any fool ought to know.luring Be—dap's 
to inhiHii tA ntpttae received by a fair subjeel ; end. if she Is 

" popular," the revenue often keeps Ar to 
gloves for a whole year. One lady, said to 
A of high position, has been photographed 
several times to a page's eos ime Aat a A 
wore A a fancy ball leal winter.

MA. Sarah Bernhardt la having a villa 
built at Sainte-Adream. It U an agglomera
tion oi pavilions and angles of the most

■smImi tot Avlog offi oi tA Yistoria te-nlgAby special stoamcr. yonng tody A IA
JAB 0* Abridge. TA reverend gentleman

Why," sheA As Freeby -
And WA you kiw him tarA Seer btamoAer r as Ad Ae Atsntr.TA VtaeeeyA India totagrapAd yeetarday• mlgned IA office Friday last.Achraraidais Lodge, CalthnsgB on tA 1st 

tost.
A full-tangA portrait A John Knox has 

just been added le As Picture Gallery of Ae 
Crystal Palace, Greenock. TA artist Is Mr. 
Travemor Knott, A Edinburgh.

WAA Ae become A toethat A Ad ample tiddsye
•Oensirt As granted a flatTA At.and will A

lot a writ In IA A IABe will eoquetAh description. The walls of the 
rooms are lo be decorated by acme of our 
master painters and in tbe garden there will riaMtprimchrif a pool ari.fellaffairs, oh IA telegraph reposts 

varttus railroads which
AIA re.

A tbs rains of an Ivy elad temple, dsdtoatid 
lo Vesta, PIAue, Eros or Apollo, tA ged of

•tipis AIAby Omm Verdon, a nephew of By sable we Are already hA IA aa- 
auneement tAton Monday Wesloj's Mom
ie Chapel, London, wm gutted by Are. TA

A which haa just Ask not IA soldier In tA Attic's vaa,« to aon emerging from prison. Money has been 
given to some. All were entertained and 
lectured on the principle that honesty ta tA 

, Ait policy.
An enquiry having Aen made by Mr. 

Whittaker, of Aeeriogton, of Mr. Gladstone, 
as to wAther A had need the words, " Those 
w A contend that Church and State ought to 

i be separated know not lbs so ate ness of 
Setanie instinct," Mr. Gladstone replied u 

i follows: •'NovemAr 14.—Dear Str—TA 
words you cits, or others like them, were 
used by me in a work published forty-one 
years ago. They are pro Ably true of all 
men, Including certainly those who deny M 
wall m those who assert that the Church and 
the Stats ought to A separated. But to 
these forty one years I have learned some
thing. I hope those w A try to mislead you 
by citing words can aay so much for them- 
■elves.—Yours faithfully, W. E. Ulsdstoxb."

London VanitJ Fair says : While on a visit 
to Oxford the otiwr day I was dining in the 
hall at Christ Church and was inexpressibly 
•booked to notlm that the portrait of that 
eminent italerman, the Right Hon. W. E. 
Gladstone, one of Oxford's and of Ckrlel 
Church's moat cherished sonr, had bten re
moved from ite frame. Whet esn this mean ? 
Waa the Dean of Christ Church offendsd 
because Mr. Gladstone had ixoueed himself 
by means of a post eard (sod a thin one) for 
not attending a meeting at Oxford lest 
Saturday ? Or has he Aen circumvented 
with the promise of preferment by the un
scrupulous Beaeonsfleld to withdraw from 
the admiring gem of Christ Church under 
graduates the noble features of the ex- 
Premier f Mr. E. Jenkins, M. P., should ue 
to this.

In the British army a pound of bread, a 
pound of fresh meat, half a pound of fresh 
vegetables, three-quarters of a pound of flour 
and, at tA discretion of the commending, 
officer and medical staff, a pint of porter or 
half a gill of spirits form the dally ration. Ae 
it la not always practicable to obtain bread, 
fresh meat,or fresh vegetables, three-quarters 
of a pound of biscuit, flour, or rioe are to A 
considered equivalent to the ration of bread, 
a pound of salt meat or thrM quarters of a 
pound of preserved re may A substituted for 
the fresh meat ration, and two ounces of pre
served vegetables, one ounce of corhpreeeed 
vegetables, or a quarter of a pound of onione 
or leeks may take the plaee of the fresh 
vegetables.

A showing the durability of timber, the 
feet is cited that the piles of a bridge built by 
Trejan were found, after having Aen driven 
eome 1/-00 years, to A petrified four inches, 
the rest of the wood being in ite ordinary 
condition. The elm piles under the piers of 
London bridge Are been in use more than 
700 years, and are not yet materially decayed, 
and, Anaath the foundation of Savoy Place, 
London, oak, elm, beech end chestnut piles 
and planks were found in a state of perfect i 
preservation, after having Aen there for C50 | 
years. Again, while taking down the old i 
walls of Tonbridge Caille, Kent, England, l 
there wm found in the middle of a thick ' 
atone wall a tlmAr curb which had been 1 
enclosed for 700 years ; and Corns timber of i 
an old bridge wm discovered while digging ] 
for the foundations of • house at Windsor < 
which muet have been placed time prior to i 
the year 1396._____ i

OvrrirerU—The Brraltlens.
1 mita man sometime ago who used to 

travel io business, and almost passed his 
life upon the rail. He came home one ' 
evening, and, walking acroM the d ining room, ( 
he staggered like a drunken man. Unchari- 1 
table people, who did not know hie habits, 1 
might have thought him Intoxicated. He 1 
sank on bis chair, and he wm a prisoner in 1 
hi; ckhir -il ih; .—à hi; iile. Ue wm c

Nee yet IATruth t I A vised the clergy tost Hood, sculptor. But Ar beneath your own roof-Use-The Times foi 1 theory.aed with ktoyeeufi chapel thne willingly, |o yon natoldIn Aeor of tA marriage of Mice Malcolm 
DooglM, heiress of tA estate of Cavers, to 
Ce plein Palmer, celebrated to London on tA 
13tb nit., there were greet rejoicings nt He* 
wish and throughout tA est am.

IA Selkirk Burgh School Board have given 
toatraetiona to tA teaehvre of nil the three

reeds tA Latin Bid her markIt ta so tark your neighbor's 
wardrobe seeks, todonbt thaï e hM been reached to oar When she Ar ampleOm Oi Ctm a targemilitary more important then anyoe eirealt A of tA Methodist Oanreh majority. aext moratog early

With a three- five end ho Bev. L. telegraph doto^lghtntog 
eeadtog aastaKte shock l'U stake, year Alter half can tell wbaViyears,1of the ivaetou. Happily, tor. *

waajxe.
Bhe was waiting ai the lattice 
Where the snow-plnmtd clematis 
T> anled for her gratis 

WAl the breeaee sung and sighed.

And tA dainty tendernessr*
Or the sunbeams on her trws<e 
Left her iraoeed In the eaieeiMnt the OnM.n n .ni..

throagh Wall streetIA position we oeeupy and IA Worshipped to
Windmill street). Here hundreds, pethsps that field tor posture.

man, although wAn 1------------------- .----------
doM not hove tA Information written la maul, 
fold and sent to all tA ■ ewe papers. TA first 
news New York bad of his gift to tA Mem. 
phis sufferers of 86,000 sums f - —- 
m did tA news of the reeond
Mr. Gould being a email mane____________
prowMi, Is naturally not disposed to put 
himself recklessly to tA way of tA horns of 
the bulls end tA slaws of the bears. TAre 
are some men in Wall street, m Mr. Gould 
As reason to know, wA wteh to resent 
(Air losses with tAlr fists, and are disposed 
to tallow Major Alover'e example and 
dee patch him bodily down Into a convenient 
area. Accordingly, Mr. Gould keeps his

Mr. Gould is a litoralI this emergency
ceded it, bat ot

My whtah have
yst pr«sans, M an instrument of correction, must 

Aneefurth A dispensed with.
Lord Berrislale attains his majority at the 

end of this month, and arrangements are 
being made for presenting his lordship with 
a testimonial of respect, subscribed for by t A 
Earl of Caithness' tenants and other gentle
men.

At tbe O'aigow Central Police Court, on 
Nov. 23, Matthew Chapman If 
Bailie in Airdrie fourteen ycari 
sentenced to seven days' imprisc 
stealing a lady’s bag from College 
Wednesday last.

Mr. J. 0. Maekansie, the vetarsn anti- 
quarian and teetotaller, of Kirkcudbright, bu 
presented an ancient bottle to the Carling 
Clab of the burgh, and at the dinner which 
took place the other evening the magistratee 
present actually had It filled with whiskey 
" In honor of the donor! '

The other day several laborers were work, 
log on a csrrot field on the farm of Ktiantras, 
tenanted by Mr. Malr. Among the net were 
Hugh MoQtnn, aged 72 years, and a younf 
girl named Mina DooglM. In a play fa 
eenffle tA letter fell upon the former, and 
from the effects of the fall the old men died.

The fonndation-etone of a new eh arch for 
the body who seceded from the Established 
Church of New Deer, and who have eioce 
connected themeelvee with the Congrega

te Mil thus to address hilArto. aw to danger of losing It." Oa October 16, 
1775, Wesley wrote to hie brother : •• Oe 
Friday I Ape to A to London, and to talk 
with tA oomsittee about building a aw 
foondsry." Five months after the great re
former started tA first subscription, .ad at 

^throe meetings raised upwards of 15.000. la 
leetaUewing November the buiidlngplani 
were agreed upon, and In April, 1777, Wesley 
laid tA foundation stone, and on Sunday, 
Nov. 1, 1878, he opened the new ehapel by 
preaching in tA morning on part of Solo
mon’s prayer at tbe dedication of the temple. 
Be wrote at the time, “ It is perfectly neat,

An accidentai i•top to to* of producing corn. The ChippewM, about 
1,000 In number, who ware all wild Indians 
tan years ago. have also this nsion raised 
abundant crops of grain and vegstabUe, and 
an reported to A Appy and contented.

Mr. Mark Napier, Sheriff of Dumfriesshire 
and Galloway, died In Edinburgh on the 22nd 
all., In the eighty-second year of his age. He 
wm a descendant of tA celebrated Napier of 
March Is loan, tA investor of logarithms, 
whose works A edited and whose •• Memoirs" 
he published in 1834. tie wm called to the

«isaé wAl individual work an yon going to BehwabtaeAU, of 16,000.toA «f and carry m toe IA Lari r Of tbe golden morning tide.misers wees killed and six Injured totally.
A hope triumphant filled herits, wA npi the door outwards tostoa| of towards, thus And clear tbe words tost thrilled her

preventing aid 
they had fatten i

Look here, yon, Jane Metllder,own strength by doing Come and help me find my clothes 1*
that hta parishioners can do equally

•dentine Jenin**.
In eases Ath of acute and chronic poison

ing by areente Dr. K. Ludwig finds tA 
metal chit fly collected to tA liver, very little

Dv.T.L. Ouytar enye that dlsagroeable that tA temporary eocoeM of Mahomed Jan

tionof tA
Those who really being retained in tA brain and to the13 th tost..

to God s house impetus it will meed all oar strength to over- •ban the Foondery." Aye the Bev. Mr. I prevents tA Intrusion of visitors,- and A hM 
Tyermann farther : " TA ehapel to City I usually • private way to get out Into the 
road will always stand m a thanksgiving street. He As too, It is said, a big Italian 
monument, raised not by tA London book keeper wA accompanies him on many 
Methodists merely, At by the Methodists of his business trips sAnt town, and stands
throughout the three kingdoms. The days of 1 - *------ * -*-•- ——- ” *
tA old Boundary Avs long been ended.

Nothing ean live on Saturn with more 
brains than a fish. Galilee first discovered 
the rings, which are pro Ably clonie of sal-

north of Cabal, are entrenched ; tAy
Though

■mum or Baxley down to Ingereoll, humiliating •llltea too email to A seen Individually. Itsde «AI misgivings of Christianity
St.LouU Repubica*.

The Pal Scnritd by the JLlvsfV. 
According to Dr. Neumann, t A liver fur- 

■tabes a variety of fat, which is distinguished 
from others by tA rapidity with which it

- . .----- -- I oxidises to serve for nutritive purposes. This
yet, taken as f*|, like glycogenic eubetances, le tA result 

’ »«*■«• of tA traneformation of albuminoids. TA
solidity, hM prod action of fat In the Uver is comparable to 

A mors proton- that which ocean In the mammary gland, 
tbe preeect day. and is a true secretion. Its activity Is In anin Oik* road waa I i_______ ... ». ... J..............

A party recently visiting tA Daly River 
North Australia, appears to Avs met with an 
alligator far larger thin any hitherto seen. 
Nothing At the Aed was visible, but this is 
described M Alng a Ant four feel in length 
and two feet six inches to width, On being 
fired at the monster disappeared, and the 
precise size of its Ady eoold not be aeeer-

i oi deltoqoent Christians to unfav- bands
and Its governorship transferred to MelewnedÀ Russian paper contains, among several 

hitheito unpublished anecdotes of the Km- 
>eror N to Alas, the following : One day the 
Smpeior, who wm one of the atriotaet and 

most inflexible of disclpUnariane, met to a 
street In St. Petersburg a drunken dragoon, 

In a great rage

Jan, yet there is no muse foe etarm. ThoughPope received on Sandey, Nov. >3, 
■pm—Util n of tA Lsstgae of the 
—• of Proper—an organiaation which 
ton devotion to tA Beerod Heart He 
Hi that dm tien M to the front rank 
— of salvation, remarking : " The 
if Jem li * perfect mode1 at the most 
tt Statues ; It is tA Inexhaustible 
of Mm richest treasury of heart n ; 
ody may find to It peace of heart, relief 
Mug, hi—tog on enterprises, a sweet 
toltis, end eapeelaUy at tA Aur of 

Tata Is what we are told and aeeorod 
1 Atetos Of IA Beared Heart, tA 
I Marguerite Ataocque."
Ad evidence that a man has Acorns 
fully pions " ta to A found, not In hie 
I» d IA proper snorting, bat to his 
fill home. If A soys Ls hM found 
■shaft SMllsnee to eaff his children

tA Afghans Ato ns new with IA undytog
hatred they exhibited to 1811, there It no
reason to feel eppreheaeton of n repetition oi 
tA disgrace which overtook oe then.

TA Grand Jury have found Indictments 
•gainst LaAuchere in tA Laweou libel eese, 
end also against Mrs. Georgians Weldon, for 
liAlting Mr. B.viaro, manager of IA Oovent 
Garden ooccarte.

who wee riding In a drosky.___ „______ w.
the Caar stopped the droiky and angrily 
asked the soldier what he waa doing. The 
imminence of hie dauger partially sobered 
the lattir. “

tlonal Union of Scotland, wm laid on Wed. 
needay of tael week by Mrs. Leslie, of 
Netharmuir.

At the close of the meeting of the Free 
Ohnreh Commission in Edinburgh on 
Wednesday week a conference wm Aid, at 
which it wm agreed to nominate the Ar. 
Mr. Main, St. Mary’s, Edinburgh, as 
Moderator of the next Assembly. A minority

________ Us roM in hta carriage, drew his
■ word, and, saluting the Caar, F*id—•' I am 
taking a drunken soldier to the .nard room, 

*' Km per r Nicholas
Vessel Chased.

your Majesty. ________
•tailed, gave the soldier a five-ruble piece, 
sod tcld hie coachman to drive him, not to 
the guard rfifcm, but home.

The Duke and Docheee of BuccleughJiavs 
been celebrating their golden wedding. The

Aid Buocleugb" is the premier Duke of 
Scotland in wealth and acetal and political 
weight, though not to heraldic degree, tie 
has been a Conservative for half a century, 
wm a mem Ar of Sir Robert Peel’e Cabinet, 
and hM always suAcriAd targe some to the 
OonMrvativ# electioneering fund. He is of 
immense wealth, lord of 460,000 acres, from 
which he draws a rental of £230,000 a year. 
Tula efetch of territory teems petty, com
pared with the domains of tA Duke of Suth
erland, who la mMter of over 1,200,000 seres, 
but tA great*. ->*rt of this la heath and bare 
rock. The Dak; of Bueelengh, m father of 
the Earl of Dalkeith, whom Mr. Gladstone 
hM ventured Into tii* heart of Mid Lothian 
to encounter, will A no ordinary Influence 
to overcome. Lord Roe#Ary, also of im
mense wealth, of the earns shire, Lada tbe 
fight on Mr. Gladstone's side, and it la diffi- 
salt to aay Aw the struggle will end. Both 
speak with confidence, and both are creating 
" faggot votera." y

Halitâx, N. B., bee. -TA BAIbornei, a. d., x/eo. 
Laura Brade, it with

tare among tA West India Islande
voyage from St. J ago. Cube, to Infected ones on tAir food; second on the 

observation of Dr. Bain, that the mold of 
the mMh-tub, or yeast, and allied aperies of 
fungus are fatal to certain iptcies of 
insects when brought in contact with them ; 
and third, on his own experiments. He 
suggests t At diluted yeMt ihould oe tried 
on the potato bug, on tA tobacco, army and 
cotton worm, and tA grasshopper of old pes-

ol t ioee preient were in favor of Dr. Horatias

The appeal of the Rat. Alex. Cant Kay, 
Loanhead, against the findings of tA Presby
tery of Dalkeith, under a libel 6hanging him 
with having been intoxicated on the public 
road between Edgefield and Loanhead In 
1877, in his own pulpit in 1878, on the street 
at Loanhead In February, and at Edinburgh

BA Wit St. Jago on tA ISth alt., and
20th tA mite, Kdward.Starlng, wm taken ill When, under tA Influence of debilitating 

muses, tA went* of tA organism Increase to 
a high degree, tA liver dose not suffice for 
these excessive demands; tA fat forming 
fonction become# paralyzed. The albuminoid 
matters, undergoing metamorphosis in the 

Th« Catw .1 the l..ir D.ke .1 p.rtl..d | Ufif, Bo !<>««« prod*. I.t, but » .nUuoo. 
_L .... ' I Wes adapted for combustion—amyloid sub
The recent death of tA Duke of Portland e tance—Is formed. It Is true that amyloid 

r#04M tbt ““T ol S* ™°*t1 eoemesfol | degeneration of otAr organa may procéda that 
gambler whom the world probably ever saw.
At the death, without male leans, of the 
second Esil of 13noclench, whose daughter 
married the Duke of Monmouth, SoottJ of 
Beotetarvet, A came Air male of tA house
“I “d-y1’ J? tU *“• «“'"J Bum.' I TM..I.:-" ckt. Arch, fur klin, H,i.--NÜ 
larve» obtained tor his son JoA an eneigney York Medical Journal.
to a marching regiment. TA lad had next -_________
to nothing AyoA his pay, and might Bswisitiara
have continued to eke out existence in mili- -,
taiy penary, bat for a remarkable aptitude . Tb6 new Manual ot Good Manners " that 
tor cards. Am time went on he contrived *PPP"U la edited by Mme. la 
to extend hta operations, and wm enabled to Y°mU,ee « B— and la now proeumably the 
frequent tA first gambling resorts in London, „ •QUl0rit7 the proud aristocracy of 
then in their Ayday. It wm the most hard- Fr“ee* w# 8°°u When paying visits a 
drinking period In ÈngAh history, but while Rintl,man should not wear heavy boots, 
noble lords and right honorable gentlemen Bboald be find Atouelf In company with a 
eat down to the card table flushed with wine, 7OQn6 ■ W In bad taste to joA a Ant 
Scott came with a head m clear M at Mven ™arnage—under eome eireumstancee a pleas 
in tA morning. By degrees A accumulated j *“**7 °* ,nob nature may A even more than 
thousands, then tens, then hundreds ol I f0*”*—^Immoral. When a lady rises to lake

seised with tA
under tA control of tA crow.boo —Ai CP —ne eoonlerfelt and will soon 

lAew ift away. If, on tA other hand, hta 
fetietoti eofipeta htm to pay his debts, and 
—few fetal efeeeefnl and fovAaring. both yea 
nofl A —x Are a M oopnfortable MS or an oe " 
that tA tooeatallon hai taken effect.

ta like vaeainttivn, it does not 
always - toA " IA flnt timo 

la 1776 lAre was no bishop in all the 
territory bow embraced in tA Uuikd States, 
ffnmil Oaftfeolles there Uiog under the 
jartodletioe of tA V.ear-AposioA of Londvn 
(Bag). Dr. OfeaUoner. At the opening of tbs 
pi—I matary there wm bat one A bop to 
(A Untied States. This grow to five within e 
decade; few the following decade, to 1880, 
•Awed n gain of only one. Ia 1830, another 
decade Wowed almost doobta, there Amg 
11 din — ; ten years more present*! 16 ; 
anti lA twenty years from 1840 to i860, to 
gp— oi enti Catholio demonelraAna, gave 
om advanA to 43 dioceses. Thi re are now 
61, wUh three more about to be created, 

*feesldcs eight Vtearales Apostolic.
Team ego tA Bev. Henry Kiel, a Wesleyan 

minister, snubbed by the Bee tor of Epworth, 
aad turned away contemptuously by the 
Bishop of Lincoln, brought suit against them 
to eaUbilieh hie right to have the title “ Rev." 
given hl- oe the tomAtone of hta daughter, 
and gained a decision from tA vonrt order
ing the “ Bev." to A put oa. Mr. Keel hM 
reosntly died. A pretty Incident Is told of 
his funeral at Tredegar, that "when the 
oAciattaf minister earns to tbe words, * We 
lAreloee commit hta body to the ground, 
Wife to earth, ashes to mAs, dual to dust,’ a 
bystander wm a bool to tat fall the customary 
feandfnl of earth on the ecffio, but stepped 
Ask m tA vicar of the parish «looped down 
aad reverently perfcrated this little service to

eeeetoe of northeMtern getae drove them to
westward Into longtitude 76 ' TUB PUINCB

December 5th they made tA land of tores and clover-fields. But t A difficulty is 
to apply a longue to tAt it will destroy nox
ious insects,and at tA seme time spare such 
useful and neeeeeary ones as tA honey bee.

HI net cal ansi Dramatic
Oapoul falsetto notes to excesi In hta 

singing.
Sullivan and Gil Art announce the new 

opera m in active rehearsal.
Bartley GempAll says they used to have

In March last, haa been sustained by tA 
Free Synod of Lothian and Tweeddale. • 

Some men (says tbs Scotsuuin) do groat 
work in a very noiseless way. Snob a man is 
Dr. Thomro Keith, of Edinburgh, who, though 
one of the first of living surgeons, has gone 
about hta work so quietly that few out of his 
profession have heard of hta marvellous sue- 
ossein ovariotomy. Tel A hM performed

to Aar up for tA Vineyard 
x satis and obtain medical 

, near tA supposed on-
Inhabited Island oi Marlguana, a email 
T**I, «boo™, »“"If 
plwtludunp. Wb« .boot Uw Ulud, 
ih. Lmfs Bra* UM to «* oMd Ih. 
wmj. toil U» auw* ?•
bMitof Sows upon than *4 J“
•nr. dliwUoo. Th. Lmf* Bn* Uetod lo

of the liver, but this is due to tA faet that 
tA diseased liver pours into the circulation 
the morbid products, which then infiltrate 
the tissues with which tAy come in contact,

sensational plays in Bhakspcare’s time. 
Now tAy call them legitimate.

Mr. Tennyson hM found time to write a 
little comedy In^pne act ; it is said to A full 
of the most delicate humor and pathos.

Sir Julius Benedict Aide that England is 
up to the average standard of musical skill

At first tA stranger wm only
under jib nod foresail, but m tA Leora Bruce

. _ i__i__ War mainaalfpossibility of inch a feat. In hta banda the 
operation hM become much Imi fatal tbsa 
amputations of the leg or arm, though it wm to* hetotod, m* U l*~-*«M.tilhM 

the stranger meant overAulinr 4W— " 
possible. At after a poronlt ot « 
miles IA oh— wm abandoned at 
seen ot tA nn welcome stranger, 
piloted black and showed no color 
e sign el of nny kind. AltAogh at 
*he wm within half a mile of the Laura 
Prince, no name could A made out, nor were

involves the removal from the abdominal 
cavity of lumori which vary in weight from"it li nearly sixty years smo3 tin Daks 

of Kvnt, baring eanght oold while vlsiticg 
Salisbury Cathedral, died in the arme of the 
Duchess, who lost not only an affectionate 
hueAnd, but tbe means of subsistence—M 
•abstatrros is understood by royel personages. 
Ia feet," eeje the IFAitrAall RniVir, " the 
yonng Prleceee Victoria and her mother 
were face to face with poverty, in one of lia 
comparative forms, when Prlnes L-opold 
look them under hta mo tectum. He had 
known eomelhlng of straitened cir 
enmelanoea -5tiimeeif, having had only an 
annual Income cf £40v to lire on before 
A married the Prinoess Charlotte and £50,- 
000 a year. H» loat no time, therefore, in 
bringing the aunt and cousin ol hta late 
wife, fire! to Kensington and then to Clare
mont, providing for the maintenance of their 
household until, in 1825, Parliament granted 
the young Princess an annuity of L‘6,000. 
Those kindnesses have never bsen forgotten 
by yueen Victoria ; and it is by tA light o( 
this early passage in her life that the Inscrip
tion which accompanies tbe white marble 
statua of King Leopold, which Her Majesty 
hM just plaeed in 81. George's Chapel, 
Windsor, should be read. * Erected,' eo it 
rum, 'by Her Majesty Qaeen Victoria, In 
loving memory of Leopold, the first King of 
the ltalfitanr, ber maternal uncle, who was m 
a father to btr m she wm to hiui as a daugh

She wm

daughters, and he wm anxious for an hair, to 
quire late in life he became the husband of 
the young and Aautiful Lady Mary Hay, 
daughter of the Karl of Erroll. But 
this union wm not productive of the desired 
results. Gen. Scott had an aide-de camp to 
whom he wm greatly attached, who resided 
with him, and unfortunately Lady Mary also
lu..m. all 11 ------- ...___!__1 . . 1 •

hta chair all the rest of hie life.______
complets ly paralysed in hta lower limbs. 
The incessant travelling on the rail had at 
ImI proved too much for hie nervous syatim. 
1 tones the collapse, and I have a strong 
impression that other eollspeas might be 
tiaofd to a similar source. I knew of a 
lawyer who wm In a great rush of business. 
He liked his fees ; bat like all men who 
auoecd, he liked business thoroughly for its 
own sake. He wm u-eble to refuse basinets ; 
and, indeed, to refuse business ta the hardest 
trial which can happen to any professional 
man. Hta mistake wm, that he did not

wonderful then any voice yet known in 
France.

Emma AbAtt does not think that getting 
married spoils food singers. Neither does 
Max Btrakoeeb, wA even goes so far as to 
■ay that married prima donnM are the Ait

A dramatic version of Mrs. Barnett's new 
end strong novel, " Haworth's," made by 
Mr. Joseph Holton and Mr. Arthur Math)- 
eon, had been produced in Manchester^ 1ft- 
Is called " Loved and Lost."

A Cincinnati paper remarks tAt when a
— a_____.1-____ ___ - is I.V. lha road "

A ssfliln Method 1st KpLocpel Church in
Me—efeBsette determined awhile ago to pay 
— npineee m It went along, and to make 

> awry thing straight flu an daily at the close 
^rtpmy qssrtsiHrnoit • zee Aat determl- 

A ACWmdeys ego tA pm tor 
r gMnrtif a dtflefeney of 1230, and called tor a 
• subscription. TAre vmbo response, and 
A asiTtan roro brought to a close. Just 
Atom n—ageteleg tA Anedictlon tbe 
motor said, •• It wm decided by this church 
(totfww should pay m we go ; if there is no 
aae, |—*>111 bt no go, and there will be no 
ean—nm this ehareh tonight." The eon- 
gepflst knew their pastor wm to earnest, 
tolihr ;;autoed to tA church until tA 
naibni sum wm raised. TA uioal evening

It became a prime object with Pitt to marry 
hta favorite, George Canning, to one of these 
great oo-heiresses and he encceeded. Another 
married the Duke of Portland, and a third 
tbe Earl of Moray. Bat thoae who think 
that money gained at gambling la til- 
gotten, and that ill-gotten gold never 
prospers, will feel sustained In this 
view by tA ImI that although Mrs. 
Canning had a eon, that eon died child- 
less, and that none of the DucAm of Port
land's four eons, or Lady Moray’s two sons, 
albeit all grew to manhood, ever married. A 
very remarkable cireamstanee, certainly, as 
regards the Bentineka, Inasmuch as two, at 
least—Lords George and Henry—were emi
nent sportsmen, and cf fine physique. 
Bsloomle, the splendid east created by Gen. 
Bcott. hM long since been dismantled. His

Hta mistake wm, that he did not 
provide himself with fcdtqiata Msistan?». 
The ill treated brain took to softening, and 

——- L- — I knew cf
■ naan who was enormously wealthy. In

hla own vast property "gave 'hUn"*he*iroe 
trustee for ever to many widows, orphans,

»------ aeroanta
- A boy

- ------------ -------------- -s It all for
him. But he preferred "doing bu own work 
himself," and accordingly he had to quitlllll ImI.fU* — h. —— — — _L

A cave Involving tbe legal validity la Eng- 
land of a divorce granted in Scotland came 
Alors a London magistrate on the 22net. 
A person named Parais, who lived at Cupar 
to 1863, wm divorced from hta wife by tA 
Scotch Court, on her petition, for adultery. 
In England, In 1865, he married again, and 
hta second wife Is now suing for a divorce, 
and is also prosecuting him for bigamy 
on the ground that when he married he had 
a wife living. The question In IA ease is 
whetAr a divorce granted in Scotland on tho 
ground of adultery alone, which is a sufficient 
ground in that country, can A held valid In 
England, where there must A" cruelty" 
also proved. TA lawyers differ, of course

new dramatic company "take the road" 
tAy sAald see that the road ta Apt in good 
repair, for the chances are they will need II 
to walk home on.

li.rr.tl 1. Mil to b. doio« rtry poorly on 
tA road, and it la hinted that, tired of 
starring, he will next spring settle in Ban 
Francisco end become tbe manager of the 
Oelifornie Theatre. TA stockholders of tA 
boues would be glad to make such an ar
rangement and Avs cffirsd hlm tA pi
on easy terms.

Mr. John McCullough Is reported by the 
Cleveland Leader M saying that A hM been 
trying to forget whet A hM eeee to other 
actors, and la learning to draw hla inspira
tion from the book of nelors. " I o*”**» 
he says "I am beginning to °Ddere*“?. 
Attsr than ever Afore tA humanity end tne 
many sides of Shakspaere. I* ■ m7 
lion to devote my time eMldoouely to tbs 
study of this greet mMter, end. u I — 
•pared tan years longer, I hoj* to nuke 
greater progress than I bars male to the ImI

tuen all bueinece came to an end.
ZoMl ol .U*r itoin. tromeloUaog. Tb,
l nmnctoU to b. »*d u «.led u 
Uroic.t* .1 ■•rooty. Thu i. on «tor ; 
aionU bo hieU^idt ol morenry. Uo.n
euonlybytb.nuxol oorro.lT. .obUu.u,

to gr*Uy inm.wd by fini 
koMnn . Itttl. .hlocid. ol sumootuu In g^gnoWanon. N.« H.r.., tion.

nnrMMl nddru*. Mr. Bporgron Mid 
t girt* nirtw to wonid b. prnnoUr. wu 
bord«n ol hto lito. SomnllUM h. trrnd 
rv-o. UK Drtpbto orncl^ nnd giro nn 

ulghl b. Uà«» two wsyl. A
eb... kin MOnU. «V

addition to the constant employment which 
property lgave him, he was

and chenues. He worked bard at 
till tA email hours io tbe morning.

8ir John Lubbock, in the ^tneUenlh Cen
turn, crédita the CbincM with the invention 
of bank notes. It is relatad that about 119 
B. C., the Court being io want of money, the 
Halifax, ol the day hit upon the following 
Amwime •"’Xliin int rrinMJ or iinnrllnradevice : “'"‘WAn any princes cr courtiers 
entered tbe imperial presence, it wm custom
ary to eovsr the face with a pisee of akin. It 
wm first decreed ihri for this par pose the 
skin of a etrteln white deer, kept in one of 
the royal parka, should alone A employed, 
and then these skins, which appear to have 
passed from one noble to another, were sold 
for a high price. True bank notes are believed 
to have eome into vogue in China about 800 
A. D., and wtre celled f»yt elec, or flying

Butta r w as uuknown to the ancient 
Greeks, m may A inlerrtd from the ab- 
eenee cf an; teferones to it by Hot it and 
Aristotle.

holiday at the esande. I was rejoiced to 
hear it. No man Attar deserved or required 
such a holiday. Then La told me he wm 
going to take his new book wKh him to the 
•eaeid#, and hoptd to Lave it rtady for 
puLLcation by the line hta holiday was ovtr 
I expostulated with hlm. I txpl.ia«t that 
he wm only exchanging one kind of hard 
work for etiU harder kind of hard work. But 
betook the advice ol what is often a man * 
worst counsellor—himself. Hie book was 
successful ; but he never knew of its success. 
—London Society.

TA msanest bark of a dog Is whro hi 
Aiks your shins with his teeth.

and tA ease will A argued Afore the judges,' 
A glorious, beautiful widow, rays the Wash- 

ingten Capital, hM the beet dodge of them 
ell ; sheAekes home 100 of her photographs 
and when a gentleman calls the maid happens 
to A looking at one of tAm. “What ta tAt. 
Busan," aaya t A cellar. "A photograph of 
Miasta," says Busan. " Ain't it just too 
lovtiy r* " RatAr," replias the cellar, and 
the A he gives Busan a dollar for it.

An (rtah distress fund hM Aen started in 
Toronto by a subscription of |50 from Mr. 
James Cooper, of Cooper, Session <t Smith
an VnflHiKm.M Wam »«a L._J

Ifles Bjra writes to as, a lew days ago— 
Tee Are id ways been e friend of mine, 
ertss you may like the enoloeed view I Ad 
itoto this eotuen. It ie 10years sleo«l to a 
« eleee I same here with mv first 60 ehil- 
—. MtMM Bill boro ugh, MePtirrson and 
rjimisninra Ave followed in lA path 1 
—AL end new over 4,000 children are in 
Iggfia M the reealt of our joint, U disjointed 
tots, and m tar m I can eM, we —y plaee

•honld go on with it, and A 
d» reply. " Deer Brother,—If tA 
imé your month tA devil can- 
bat if the Lord hM not opened 
May the devil ehnl it." This 

he fell enooaragvd by the
not ehnl it;

Acting, in London, where it 
turned on, is pronounced a perfect
The degree ol heel ta m easily
Mlfeelfrhld Arner.

fifiM» L Bra,—Canadian JU. an Eogilshman Am and bred.
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